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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XI.VII. 
'.<lihe !llemocraiic ~nnner. 
Pl ' BLISHED AT wr . VERNON, 011!0. 
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR. 
TEIUIS OF SUBS CRIPTIOc'II: 
,:;2 00 per year, in advance. 
Aft~ r the expiration of the yenr 1 50 ce,1t.s 
"°il l be added foreachyearit remains unpaid. 
ADVEB.'rISING B.A~ES. 
The following ~-\dvertising Rates will be 
strictly adhere lll to 1 e.xce.pt when sptcial con-
ditions seem to w:u:-:wt A nuiation there-
frow. 
All nch-ertisements at th~-.e rates to take 
he general run of the paper. Special rates 
iv ill be chargeil for special positi on . 
_ __ _ l~ j2i n: '~-(i~ ~col.11 co~ 
l week.. 1 00. 1 50 2 50 3 50 G 50 10 00 
2 weeks. J JO' 2 00 3 50 4 GO 8 501 1-1 00 
3 wee1ts. :! 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
I rnonth 2 ;)0 3 001 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " ~ O!J 4 50 i 00 lO 00 16 00 28 OC 
1 " 4 ool " oo! 9 50 1;; 00120 oo a.; oo 
4 " .3 OU fi 50 t:.! 00 li 00 25 00 40 00 
6 1 ' G 50 9 00 1.3 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 
I year ... IO 00, 15 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W, C. COOPER. 
COOPER & 1J()OHE , 
A'l'TORXF.YS AT LAW, 
Jan. I, '8.1-1y 
109 UAI:S STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
---------- -·------
J"OH;-. ADAMS. 
A D.UIS & JR\'IXE, 
CLAr:.K IlfflNE . 
ATTORNEYS A'SD Cou:.st.:LLOHS AT LAW, 
MT. V1rn~ox, 0. 
Woodward Ruildiog-Itooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug 30-y 
M cCLELLAXD & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS A~D COU:SSELLORS AT LAW 1 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan 19y 
G EORGE w. MOUGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK llUILDl:-.G, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
OcU-y 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORSEY AND COU!\SELLOR A'l' LAW, 
Mt. \· ernon., 0 . 
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, Mn.in 
strect 1 abo,·e I saac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug 20-y 
A USTIN A . CASSIL, 
A'l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernou, 0. 
Office-107 Maiu street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec 5-y 
PHYSIUUNS. 
MISS G. 1' . .IJcCLELLA.ND, M. D. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE South-west corner of :Main :rnd Chei;tnut streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
0l'F[CE iloC"r:.S -S to D .\.)!.,.?to I I'. )I . 
~ov:13-1yt< 
D R. B. F: )llTCIIELL, 
PITY5ICIAK AKD ELECTRIC! AN, 
Ts now permanently loca.ted in ilt. Ver_non. 
Chronic .Diseases a specialty and espccml!y 
Diseases of' the Kidneys . Dr.S. A. :llcElrey 
will attend to the Ladies' department. Office, 
}-:ast Chest nut street, opposite old foi r ground. 
Consulrntion free . mayll183yl 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNK, P H YSICIAN AND SURGEON, JIOWA ttD, omo. 
All professional call:-i, hy day or night, 
p romptly responded to. [June 22-ty.] 
J OHN W. hlchlll,LEN. 
PHYS I CIAN AND SURGEON, 
(Formerly of the firm of Russel I & M:e1'tille!1.) 
Offers his professiont\l serv ices to the citi-
zens of ) [t. Vernon and vicinity; and hopes 
hy a prompt and faithfu l attention to bu-Si · 
neas to merit ancl receive a fair proportion of 
business. 
OFFICK-~orton Building, coruer Main 
street'amJ the Public Square. 
RRSIDESCE-West Che.q,tnut Street, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. jeSO. 
J. W. RUS S..:LL, M.O, ,IOUX E. HUSSELL, l\I. D. R CSSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PJIYSICJAKS, 
Office-West side of ~Iain street., 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Residence-Ea st. GamUier 8t. Telephones 
Nos.10 und i 3. julyS3 
DR. I:. J. ltOBLNSON , 
PHYSI CIAN AXD SURGEON. 
Office and reside nce-On Gambier ~treet, a 
few doors East of )[ain. 
Cao l,e found at his office at all hours when 
not nrofessionnlly engaged, augl3·y 
F. C- LARDiORE, 
, SURGEON AND PJIY SIC IAN. 
OJ:lit!e-Over drug 8tore of lleardslPe 
£\arr . Residence, two doors north of Con-
gr e1:ationalChurch. aug6-ly 
S,UIUEL H. PETER~IAN'S 
AGENCY. 
Fire1 Life1 Accident a d Plate Glass Insurance, 
Has the Large.st r.~id Up Capital l 
· 'fbe Largest Gross Assets! 
'l'he Largest Surplus ns to Policy ll olders! 
The Larg est Net Surplus! 
Names a.ndLocalinn of Compam es Represent-
ed and AutborizeJ to do Ilusint>ss in Ohio: 
Stock C'vmpan i~& of 
othe-r State,. 
iErna, llnrtford ........ . ........... ... ,!:i!J,05.J,610.58 
American Fire, Philadelphia. ..... 1,710,:l88.39 
Clinton, !\'"ew York......... ....... ... 501,751.86 
Home, " ...... .. ........... 7,208,489.07 
Foreign Co11tpa)lies. 
llritish America, 'foronto... ...... .. 823,578.00 
Liverpool ancl London and Globe. 5,497,692.4 l 
Pheni:r, Lor.don ....... ....... . ... ...... 1,3531!)46.05 
Ohio Joint Stock Companies. 
Fir emcns, Dn.yt-on .................... . 
Franklio, CoJumbus ................ .. 
Ohio, Dayton .......................... . 
Dayton, Dn.yton ................ ....... . 
Afi3cellaneoua. 
436,036.78 
202,416.78 
276,481.37 
173,019 .32 
Lloyd s Plate Glass ............... .. ... 120,048.02 
Travele rs Accident, lfartford ..... 1,888,898.50 
~ All the Companies in this Agency 
can point to au honorable record of many 
yea.rs and the prompt payment of millions of 
doll ars of losses, as the best guarantee for the 
f'utu re. 
~ WANTED-Solicitors of fir:;t-class 
abtlity. _par First-class indem11ity at 1owPst 
prices. sa,-,- Agent for Allen Line Steam -
ship to Europe and Railroad Tickets to the 
Great We st. 
OFFICE-Room /3, Peterman Block, hlt. 
Vernon , 0. SA)l' L. U . J)l;;I'ER'.\I AN". 
) larch 23- ly 
Ne-w- Millinery 
-. \XD -
ES'l 'A.Bl,ISIIF,D 18 8 1. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
In~uran~~-ana R~al Estah 
AGENT. 
Hanner omce, --Kremlln No. s ,--Flrst Floor . 
'l'ELEPII ON E No. 38. 
R ea l Estate and Personal Pro1,erty 
Sold. Dwellings, Stor es, and 
Olllces Uented. 
___ 
Fit-e, Life, Accident, Plate 
mass, aml Steam Boiler 
Insurance. 
FIRE lNSURi\..NC.E a Specialty. 
-, J0S fir;t class Companies 
eprtlsented, STOC K and .MUTUAL. 
\V ANT ED - JIONEY TO LOA~ r. 
FOR SA.Lt:. 
So. 81. DWELLl}l"G, on Plea...;ant stree t, 2 
story frame, 1 l rooms; TWO LOT~, G9x230 
each . Desirable locf\tion. Price ouly $--:1500. 
~o. -'8 . JIOCSE, West (Jambier Street, H 
!'ltory frame, lot and one-h,dfan<l H acre ad · joininf;-. Price only S1800 on ~xtended credit. 
~fJ. 8:?. }'AR1 1, of60 ncres, 2 miles South· 
west of Mt. YPrnon, 20 acres sugar camp, bal -
ance under cultivnt ion; good house and barn, 
ne\'<,r-failing spring. Price $90 per acre. 
'!'WO LO'l'S, fronting on East High and 
Vine streets. Price for both only 8373 . 
Cheap at $,JI)(). 'fhis price good for 1U clays. 
Xo. i8. llO USE, West Chestnut street, 
fram..:, O rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. iD. FAR~[, 2 acres, nea r Bangs Sta · 
tion; hou se. buggy shed, &c. Price $050. 
N"o. 76. FARM, 100 acres, nea.r A.nkeuy-
town; good improvements. $70 per ac1•e. 
~o. 70. JIOUSE, Fair Ground Add . Pri ce 
$1200 on extended credit; discount for cash. 
So. 59. RESJDEKCE, snbur bau,Soutb of 
c ity ; Ji! ac res, fine brick house, 13 rooms , 
farge stable, &c. Price only $!800. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots , within ten 
minutes walk of Main street 1 on long credit. 
T..0'£, on Gambier uvennc, at a bargain. 
No. :!9. RES lD ENCE-·West High st reet 
2 story brick, good stable. Price $1850 cash. 
:Xo. 54. IIO U~E, on Burgess street, H story 
brick, 5 rooms. Price $1450. 
BAY :UARE, 41 yrs. olrl; gootl stock, 
soun(l and gentle. Price $15i), 
No. 43. BRlCK HOUSE, on Chestnut St., 
2 story, 7 rooms, good cellar, conl and wood 
house, stable. Price $3000. 
No. 6-:1. HOl TSE on .l!'ront street, near R.R. 
Shops, g story frame, 5 room~. Price $1125. 
~o. 60. FA.RM, of 4 acres, ¾ mile West 
of )It. Vernon; good 1½ sto ry frame house, 5 
rooms, excellent waler . Pr ice_.$1000. 
So. 2:?. DWELLlNG, Gambier A.venue, 
nearly new1 finely finished iuside, 2 story 
frume, plt>asant location Price $2350. 
BUlLDlKG LOTS, two on Gambier A,·. 
three on Enst Front Street; four ou Su.u• 
dusky; four ou Catherine; three in Brad-
dOck's Fair Ground add ition. Rnngiug from 
$100 to $000; all desirable,and ,·ery cheap. 
Xo. i2. :FAR)[, of 51 acres, in L iberty 
township, 6½ miles we.st of )Ct. Yernon, on 
the old Delaware roa<l. Price $55 per acre. 
No. 62. FARM, of, .10 acres, Liberty twp., 
5 miles west of city; 6 acres timber, balance 
under culti\'ation; I½ story frame house, barn, 
&-c. Price $ 60 per acre. 
No. i l. FARM of 3 acres, near Gambier, 
frame house, shed, etc . Pri ce $600. 
)to. 11. DWELLING, on Hamtramck ~t., 
U story frame, 8 rooms, stable, etc. Price 
$ 1500. 
Xo. 38. li'ARM-36 acres, g mile East 
of city, on Gambier road, 15 acres ynnng 
timber. Pri ce SOO_per acre. 
No. 63. DW.ELLJNG on Catherine st., 1½ 
story frame,6 rooms, stable, etc. Price $1350. 
Xo. 67. DW ELLJNG, East Chestnut st., 
':l story frame, 7 rooms, !liable, etc. Price 
$2300. 
~ Other desirable property for sale. 
Wrlte for complete description of property. 
Designate by number when reforing to list. 
J<'OR EXUDA.NGE. 
No. SO. HOUSE, on East Vin e St., frnme, 
I~ story . for smal I Farm. 
SUBURBAN RES 1DENCE, for property 
in city, con\'e nieut to schools. 
No. ii. BRICK HOUSE in Mt. Yernon, 
for good farm near this city. A rarechnnce. 
F.\.R) f , or 5.3 acres, between Fostorh\ and 
Toledo, for good house in "'.\It. Vernon; ex-
cellent land; good buildin g! . . Farm adjoins 
town of JOO inhabitants. 
RENTS ('OLLE('TED for non-residents 
ond others, at refl.sOm\ble n1te!<I. 
.:S- Jim -se and Buggy l:epl . A pleaJure 
lo Jhow property. 
JIOWARD HARPER, 
At Banner Otlice. ~It. Vernon, 0. 
MEDICAL NOTICE l
D IC. E. A.. 1-'A.RQUHAR, of Put, nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the requ est of his many friends in thi s eoun· 
ty, consented to spend one or two dii.ys of 
each month at 
1'IOUN'l' YERNON, 
Where all who are sick with Acute or 
Chronic Diseases, will have an opport unity 
offered them, of availing themselres of his 
skill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSTTIYEJ.Y Il l·: lN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-.\T 'IHE 
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOUK, P. 111., 
Wednesday, February 13th, 1884, 
And vri11 remain until 12 o ' clock, 15th. 
Wh ere he woulll be pleased to meet all his 
former friends aod patients, as weU as alJ 
new ones , who may wish to test the effects of 
his remedies , and long experience i n treating 
e...ery form of disease. 
~ Dr. Fnrquha r has 1,eeu located in 
Putuam for the last th irty years, and durin.p 
that ti rue lrn.s treated more than l;-IV E IlU.N · 
DRED 'IUOUSAND PAT IENTS with un -Dlled success, ISE ~\.SES of the 'fbro:,t and Lungs 
treat ed by a. new process, which is <lo-
in~ more for the class of diseases , thnn here-
tofore discovered . CHRONI C DISEASES, or di seases of Jong-stand ing, and of every variety and 
kind, will claim especia l attention. SURG[CAL OPERATIONS, such as Am· 
.putations , Operations for Ilarc Lip, 
Club Foot, Cross Eyes, the remoYal of de-
formities, nnd Tmuors, clone either at home 
or abroad. 
CASH FOR 11JEDICINRS, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in nil cases, 
and satisfaction guaranteed . 
DU. r;. A. FA.llQUHAR <le SON, 
aug10w 
Dc~t Coa l OH In ton ·•• , 
Soltl at nca1·dslec & Ban ·'• · 
Laq;-cst Slock of' Hail' and 
Tooth Bt ·ushes 
NOTION STORE ! Pca1·~ Soa1,, 
(OPPOSITE RO\\'l,EY HOUSE. ) 
MRS. ROSrn SHELLA BERGER 
A:XXOU SCE~ to the ritizeus of Knox Co. 
that she has lcast>d the i-torc room. iu the Ash 
building,opposite tbe Rowley Hou se, for a 
term of years, and has now on exhiUition a 
complete aml attractive stock of 
MIL LINERY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS . 
./ _\ LARGE STOCK OF 
TOYS! TOYS! 
Suitabl e fiw the 1101,IDA. VS. 
~ The La(liei:1 are c::ipeci:dly jnvitetl to 
call and sec my STOCK OF' l\11 LLINER Y. I 
am determin ed to SELr~ MY GOODS SO 
Cfll-~AP that you cannot help l.111( be1rntisfled. 
Please fi.wor me ,vith a cnll. 
, ROSIE SHELLABliRGE[l, 
.....:.!'83-ly )lt. Vernou, Ohio. To ___ · --AJ~YERT ISER~.--Lowest Itate, for 
free. Ad<~1ing in OiO good newspapers sent 
Sprncc St. )'/ GEO. P. £:OW EL I, & CO., 10 
' \ York. 
Sold by Ueo1·t1slcc & Ha1 ·1·. 
Rio Hondo Cig;. u ·s, 
Hea1·dslcc A Ha1"1" 
So l e A.gents, 
l,'l nc-st Bnt utl of Llcot·lce 
Sold by Dm.u·dslce & llar1 ·. 
StlOHges and C han1ois Skins 
Sold by Bea,·dslt•e &. Ba1·1·, 
E\ 'c ry•hin;;- 111 the D1·11g I.Inc, 
Sohl by Beartfolee &. Hat-r. 
Gra,luatc in Pha1·11i:.,cy ha 
(Jhargc 
At Beaa·dslee &. Ha...-'•· 
toMar25-S4 
A FA:UILY :-.EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL T URE, LITERATURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MAR K BTS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VE RNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1884 . NUMBER 41. 
Swept into.the Stream, 
One 'l'il ous :rnd A.ercs of Lnnd 
"Rigl,t Smart of Il<'nr s." 
On the deck ofa big Missi.~s-ippi steamboat 
stoo<l a aged Southern planter. Jndic11tiug 
hy a 8weep of his arm the waters the boat was 
pm~siug over, he said to u passenger from the 
) lorth: "When I was twel\'e year,; ol<l I 
killed my first bear Qn a. new pl:mtation my 
father was then cutting out of a. forest that 
ercw directly onr the waters of this bend. 
That was a mighty good plantation, and there 
was right smart of bears t here, too. But that 
one thousand acres of )and went into the 
)li~issippi :years a.go." 
It is putting no strain npou the figure to 
My that great forests of youthful hope, wo· 
-man ly beauty and manly strength are swept 
in the same way crnry yea r into the great 
turbid torrent of Jiseasc and death. Yet it 
should not be so. That it is so is a disgrace 
as weJl as a loss. People arc largely too care-
less or too stupid to defend their own inter· 
ests- the most precious of which is health . 
That gone, a.ll is gone. Miseasc is simple, 
but to recklessues s or ignorance tllc simpl~t 
things might ns well be complex as a propos1-
tio11 in Comic Sections. As the huge Wes-
tern rivers, whi ch so (•ften flood the cities 
along their sho res, arise in a few mountain 
springs, ,io all our ailments ·ca.n be traced to 
impure blOQd and n smallgroupot'di~ordererl 
organs. 
The most efl"ecth-e :rn<l 'inclusirn remedy 
for disease is Park er's Ton fr. It goes to the 
source of pain and weak11ess. In response to 
its action, the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
heart begin their work afresh, a.nd disease is 
driven out . The tonic is not, howeYer1:nn in-
toxicant, but eures u desire for strong dri1..1k. 
Hnn you dyspepsia, rbenm~tism, Qr troubles 
which hnvc refused to yiehl to other agenfa"? 
Here is your heJp. 
July 13, 'S3-1y-com. 
TIRED ALL OVER. 
Wh at Re sted and Rcfre shc<I. a Weary 
Mnn in MemJ)l1is. 
"So, it never amounted to an acute pa_in, 
butcoutinued to be a. dull weary ache in the 
small of my back, " writes 11r. James Thomas, 
of :No. 59 )ladisoJJ street, )lemphis: Tenn . 
"This ,ms an old experience, nnd life became 
dull music. I w:is tirccl all oYer, with pain 
in the lower limbs, anJ a habit of ly ing 
awake of nights. I:.eceutly I tried one of 
BENSON'S CAPC!NE . POROUS PLAS-
TERS and was decidedly relieved within 
twenty-four hours. It may ha.ve been Provi-
dence that. did the work, bnt I give tlic credit 
to Beuson's poroui plaster.' 1 .Mr. Thomas' 
reverential idea does him credit, but Pro\'i· 
dence works by agents, and mnong th~m Ben · 
son'sjllnster rank s first as an external rC;me-
dy. tacts quickly in relief and healing, 
aud renders life better worth lh·ing . Price 
25 cents . Look in the middle of the plaster 
for the word C.\PCI~E. Ask your physi-
ciane ·about it. 
Seabury& Johrn;o11,<'hemisc,-, ~ew York. 
July13,S3-1y· e om 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL 'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all oth er cough remedies is attested 
by t he immen se popula r demand 
for that old establi she d remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, B ron -
chiti:., \\' hooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumptio n and for t he relief of 
~
n sumptive persons in advanced 
ages of t he Disease. Fo r Sale 
y all Drnggict.s.-Price, 25 cents . 
- -- -- -~-
Oct5'83-6m. 
ing aud coml>lnlng Uio ae1.tvo principles 
of these lngrodlc:ats into one simple cum- t" pouud, which perfectly coincides with tho ~ 
VIS ]l!EutC~\TltlX NATU"ltA In cvcrydls· r 
ease. and a cure ne<:essa.rlly follows . '.111cro 
ts not n.n organ it wtll not reach nor n dis· t 
ease ttwlll not cure. :•!!lil(!iii!i!i!~!?,!~ v Ask your drugi;lst tor r. 1artma11's c 
l}unJ>hle t on the ··lllsof LHe, •• Dr. S. R e 
F'J:1ig:lc~ a~:ti--~r\~rB·1~~~fa;l~t ors. ? :· 
Aug31'83 .. ty .. eow. 
LOOS E'S EXTRACT 
B.ED 
C~VER BLOSSOM 
THE GREAT Blood Purifier, 
~ .:1:'X' CUR.. :lZ.:S 
Cano e r:J, "Humo n;, Sores, Ulc er:::, Sw-!"'I "" 
ln gs, Tumors, Absc esses, Blood. Pc'.· 
o:ilng . Catarrh, S .i.lt Rheum, E1yc1;::,c'..·. , 
Rhe um atis m &I ._n Bl ood &: Sldn Ol oense..: 
PRICE, $1 PER PINT OOTi Lf. 
LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILLS Cu,.:: f; Headache, Dyspe;:,sia, lndir, cstiou t 
Constipation. Boxes ot 25 pills, 2Sc., 5 t>-.· 
$1. Loos a's RED CLOVER P1LC RE){ED~· f 
Cutu:, SOc. per box. For salo by all d rtt;''.: 
ornddress J". M. LOOSE & CO., Tdonrc,, -~. 
S nd for testimonials. 
Juae22'83yl-eow. 
---------- --- ---
WfDDING 
AND t•ARTY 
INVITATIONS! 
Equal to the finest J•:ngravrn g, and at one-
fourth the price, at lhe BANNER OE'i'ICE, 
HUMPING OVER. 
How many people hump o\'cr in their work, 
and how few understand that it is a weak-
tiess of the kidneys that induces this hump-
ing over or lamen ess in the back! A medic ine 
that will cur e disease of the kidn e,·s will al-
most ulwnys cure lame bRck, amf Ilurdock 
Blood Bitters will do lhat. Hundreds of people 
hnve written u·s,in unqualified praise, of Bu r-
dock Blood Bitters asa remed)' for 1nmcbnck . 
SICK HEADACHE 
ls curt>d usually by :i medicine that will 
stre ngthen th~ appetite , aiJ d igestion, keep 
the liver active and the bowels open. Bur· 
do('k Blood Citters are a guaranteed cure for 
~ick headacl,e. 
GENEICAI, DEBILITY. 
Th is is one of tho \'Cry commonest e:om-
1>laints. Thousand of pt!ople grunt but do 
not know what ails them. '!'bey arc neither 
sick nor well. yet they suffer all the time. 
To such people we strongly recommend Bur-
Jock lllood Bitters, one or two bottles of 
which will beget n good appetite, soun d sleep , 
and rid the general debiJity sufferer of his 
nen·onsne~s and despondent state of mind. 
'l'here is certainly nothing quite equ:li to 
llunlock Blood Bitters for this trouble. 
CONSUMPTION. 
- --- -
----
ADDITIOXA.J, LOCAL. 
THE TEACHER'S TEST. 
'r lw B1•aiu - \Vrackcrs used b;- the 
Coun& ,y Exnn1~11ers. 
J.!'ollowing is the list of questions u~etl on 
Saturc1£Ly Inst, in the examination of school 
teachers, held at the DaYis huihlin~, in lhe 
],'j fth ward : 
JHS"IOJ~Y . 
Biography is called the soul ot history. 
Given biographicaJ "-keteh of any prominent 
U1\CI,E ROBERT KERR. r THE REPUBLICAN PARTYOUG!!T 
TO GO. 
Hiog1·n1lllical Sketch ot· u. .l'or-- A U.CJ)llblican J01ll'n:tl Girns Hem:ons 
rn t>r l-VcJI--Knawn CH izen That are Conclus ir e . 
of" !{ no x Counfy. 
The {1Jllowing biograpbicnl sketch is 
taken from the Hi..,tory of ~\[arion county, 
aud is publi"-h':d by request.of the many 
fiends and relaliH ·s of the su bject , who 
resided in and about :\Jartin~b1ug: 
JtQilERT KEP..ll. 
Th i:,i well knowt ; pioneer uf M,ui on 
county waa I.Jorn in l\Iifilin counLy, Pean., 
Oct. 28, lSOi 1 11.ml is the ~on of Jane nud 
Betsy (Arbuckle ) Kerr . The gr:rndpa· 
rents 011 both siJe:-; were nathe8 of Ire~ 
Xew York Times.] 
American . 
What territory di<l. England acc1uirl! at 
close of the :Pi·ench and Jnilinn \Var? 
1~11<l, 11t1med respectfully James K err 
the and William Arbuckle . Robert Kerr's 
Take the Star route lrauri8 :.1.s nn ex.-
ample. The vast maj ority of the people 
of the United State~ are conYinced th:it 
ma11y millions of dollars were ,;t.olen by n 
combination of mail contr:l.C'tors nnd pub-
lic officials. T hey witnei::~e<l an /\ttemµt 
to bting the guilty pniLies to jt!:-tice . The 
exposition of l-be frn.uds made it clear b<·· 
yoad tho possibility of a doubt that I.here 
were i:rroups of conLrnctors, numbering in 
all more tl1:rn a baker'~ doz.t!n of ind ivid-
ual:;. .\.fter a year 1s preparation, with 
all the reeources of the Government sup-
posed to bent lbe commnnd vf the officer8 
of justice, only one of the smaliest ·)f 
thc:sc different groups was bron~lit lo 11,e 
criminal bar . i\Iore than a year wasco11-
11umed in th e tr!ul of !his ~roup 1 during 
which the Government disbur5-ed in law -
yen;' fees alone mo re than two·t!linJs as 
inuch os the conspirator~ were alleged to 
have stole n. Long before the trials were 
conclu.1ed it was apparent. to e\·ery in-
tell igent man, womnn, and child in tlic 
country that the so calle d prosecution 
wns farcical, and tlie acquittal of the ac -
cn:.ed was not unexpected. Ia a public 
address the A ttorncy General declared 
that <luring two yeara more than ~4,000,· 
000 had Ueen stole n from the public 
Trensurv bv the!!e bands of plun<leriil. and 
two yeafs 1;ave siuce elapsed witbOut a 
dollar of the money e,·er being recovered 
or a. single thief being punished. Has 
there been any public outcry at this mis· 
carriage at justice? Ho:Je tbere been any 
evidences of popular disconte-nt at mani· 
fest incompetency, to use no harsher 
term, of the public prosecutor~? How is 
thiti sup ineness of the people to be n.c-
-cnunted for? Ouly npou the theory-the 
al!-perv&ding 9onYiction that the Govern-
ment is the legitimate prey of all who can 
succe85fully rob it of million!-. The Go\" · 
ernmer. t is an abstrnction to the people 
in time of pcfi.Ce and general pr08perit ,y. 
Th ry vaguely recoguize the focttbatthey 
are the Government, and that they hav,! 
robbed-but in the abstracLof an infin-
itesimal sum . A se rie s of wholesale rob· 
l.ierie~, by highwaymen or burgla1~, in a 
c-ommtrnity, would cause int ense local ex· 
citement, an<l rouse eyery mn1, todesper · 
ation , an,t if the public authorities failed 
to <lo their duty n vig ilan ce committee 
would speectily set Jut.fge Lynch at work. 
ny 
what other name is this known? 
·when :rnd ho~,· did the l~. S. come into 
possession of Flori1la? 
What proyision has the present Congrcf':s 
made for tlie Ofii('c of President in Cfl<:C it · be-
comes vacant? 
Who ure the p,csiding olticer!< of lhc Seu. 
nte !rnc lT oucc, nt th is time? -
Wh at-occurred at JTai-per'-; F'.:>1-ry ~11 the 
fall of' 1.3:)? 
How many states were 11ece~'-ary lo 1·utify 
the Constitution, and wl1en was it finnlly 
adopted? 
When and how was; Ky. settled'! 
In the study of hh;tory, do you use more 
tbun one book? 
GEOGRArilY. 
Sketch 1hc pb :ysical geography of Ohio. 
Locate }.[nmmouth Cave, Yosemite Yallr)~, 
La.kc Chauta.tHJUO: Nationa.l P:u·:.:. 
What state>s are crossed h.r tlie ptirall el of 
Mt. Vernon? 
What are oceanic fsland:. ? L'011tine11t:1l Is-
lands? In what respec t do they difle1? 
How docs the tempcrnlurc of the ocean 
compare with thut ofcan tin ents, in summer? 
in winter? Gh·e reason s. 
Define twilighi. When do WP haYc tlte 
longest twil ight? Whr? · 
Name fi.e of the most importa11t Briti-,h 
Colonies. 
If the Earth ':; axi s were incl ined 15"' from 
a pcrpen.dicalar to tbc plane of its orbit, 
wh:::.t woulu be:th c latitu<le of the poles, polar 
circles, tropics, and equator? What would be 
the width of the zones? 
Go by wate1· from '1'oronio to Columhns, 
au<l name the two largest citie s of Cana<la, 
and of the U .S ., you would pnss. 
Name the empires, republies,out.l kingdom 5 
of Europe. ,vhich arc absolute, aml which 
limited monarchies? 
SENATOR PAYNE. 
father wn.s :l farmer an<l III igrflte<l with 
his wife and family to Knox county, Ohio, 
iu t8li, wher e he bought a farm of 160 
acre~, in (;l:iy township, on which \Vm. 
Hay~ now re,.ii<les. Hi~ wifo Betsy died 
oa thi~ farm, agrd -:l~ year~; he ,mbse-
que nt ly s,,!d this farm to hi,; ~vn Robert, 
and moved to Lickiug county, Ohio 1 
where he residEd with lii<s sun -iu-l aw, 
Aquilla llarber 1 until hi s dea th, nt the 
age of Si ye ar s. Robert Kerr rem11.ined 
with his pareuts until 19 years of age, re-
ceiving scarcely any adya ntage s f'or sc-
L!uring ~m e<lucatiou. He now began to 
learn the tanner's trnde, n.t~Iarti ,,sbu rg, 
Ohio, \•·ith Jos. Hoger'~. Sen ., and com· 
pleted his npprenricel:!bifJ in two years 
and fiye months. 4\.t the end of this time 
he hired out to dri,·e hogs through to 
Bal ti mere, Md., tlt three shillings n day 
and lion.rd, except ing dinner, which he 
had tu furnish himself, if he had any. 
On Iii~ return to Ohio, he found employ· 
meot at general work around a saw -mill 
for seve ral months, at $11 a month. 
'While emplo yed in the following harv est 
he \ln:s prostrated by a fc\•er. This i:Jick~ 
nesfl, with the (IXpense attached to it-, 
soo n took tbe greater part of hiij earn~ 
iugs. On hi!i reCo\'ery, and for sometime 
Lhereaft~r, he followed the> business of 
clearing up land for different {.mrti~s, at 
fro m ~2.50 to :::3 per acre. His part of tLe 
contract was complete when en:,rything 
wa.s deared up within twel\'C inciies of 
the ground; 113 or more aereo of land 
was cleared up by him in that mn.uner. 
,Vbile clearing this land he cut 1,000 
cords of wood and upward 1 ut :!0 cents 
per cord, and made many tbo~1~and rails 
:it .)0 cen1sa !rnndred. About this time 
or n. little before, be bought two 80 aero 
pieces of land, then in Scott townsh ip , What an Old 'fime Politician Know~ of 
!1Iario11 county, but now in Crnwford llim. 
ccmnty; for the first 80 acreshepaid$JOO, Col. ()barles B. Flood, the ,·eteran 
and for the other 8200. He \\'ft9 married, 
WUl 'fl~G - Aug. 29, 1833 , to 1\Iatildn. Swaggert, a Democratic editor n.n<l politician, in an 
How do yon account for the fact t11at so daughter of Dani el and Betsy (Coon rod ) arlicle 011 ' 10\d Time Politics " rerna ~ks 
many great men are poor penm 1:<u? Swaggert, and at once commencerl ket"p· that since ] 828 tl1e Democrati c party of 
111 teaching beginners to ,nite, wha.t small ing hou se on his lGO acres of land . Fwm Ohio has had as Senators of the United 
letter and what capital letter would you this time be gu.\'e his nttention to farm- States: A.lieu G . Thurman and his uncle, 
teach first, and why? ing, clearing $100 cash the first year. ,vminm Allen, two terms of s ix years 
Is it necessary for tbe teacher to iniist up- Abou t the third year on the fa rm he be· each ; Thomas Morris, Benjamin Tappan, 
on correctacss of position a.ad movement in gan handling stock, which turned out George E . Pugh, and George H. Pendle · 
the first lcssous in writing, aad why? tolerably ,veil. He now, wilb what ton, one term of six years each. T.J these 
ARCTHM.ETIC. money he had made, purchased 360 acres is to be added H enry B. Payne, ,\·ho will 
of land in Scolt township for $1,500, on take his seat with the commen('emPnt of 
five years time nt G pel' cent. interest, the next Presideutial term. lf 21{ qts. milk arc required for :i1 lbs. 
cheese, how many ()ts. will be re()ui red for 
10.5 lb? 
A box is D 3-~ meters long, 12 decimeters 
wi<le,and 8 decimeters deep. Whnt will it 
cost to fill itwithwheatn.t6~ centsper1iter? 
What is the quotient of S1! millionths di-
·vidcd by the product of 8.\ thousandths an d 
:! hundredths? 
A, R, C & Dure pndners. R's capita.I is G-7 
of A's; C's 2-5 of B's; and D's!! of C's; wlmt 
is each man' s share of again ofBl0 ,080? 
2-5of H 2-i percent is what per centof4? 
The amount of n note nt con.1pound inter-
est compounded semi-annually i!,: SDi2,-IO,J; if 
the rate of in t. i::i 10 pc!" cent, what is the 
face of the note,? 
An agent ~old iJ:?~ A. of land, aud in n!&led 
the net proceeds in town Ioli;, after deducting 
his commiss ion at 4 per cent; his commission 
for the purchase of 1he lots was 20 per cent, 
and he bong ht 15, at $467 a piece; for bow 
much per A . did he sell the land? 
'l'he altitude af a cyl iuder containing 'it.i9,· 
602 cu . in . is 4h ft.; what is the dinnwter of 
the cylinder? 
'fHEOP.Y • .\:SD Pl:.\CTl(.E. 
Jf you hu.ve taught, state \'ll.h~n 1 where,and 
how loug? 
\\'hut ml\'a11tagl"s ot' cdue-adon haYc you 
had? 
payments to be made of 8300 yearly. He "Away back in old time politics," says 
stock ed this land wilh sLee p, and made Colonel Flood, "when he was :i Senator 
enough money to_ meet bi~ payments in the 'Ohio Legislature the writer has 
promptly as they fell due. lie was then known Henry B. Payne. Then as now 
advised by an old Pennsylvanian, one he was regarded as one of Ohio's ablest 
Stephe, ~ Ulery, tli11t he could make more men. fntell ectualiy aud as a public 
money by rni1'ing sheep tbaa in anything speake r, and especially in debate, I never 
else, and .:\I r. Kerr, acting npon hi>! ad - knei,· his supe riora.nd, J might a<ld, his 
1i'ice, bought qu ite a large number. The equal. l\Iy readers will take this as a 
first year he i:.old h is wool for 21½ cents. high compliment, especially amonp: those 
per pound, tbe second for 12J cents1 th e who know 'Old Time Politics,' for be is a 
third at 20 cenls, the fourth at 33i cents, man of.stron~ prejudice~ and was uot a 
the fifth nt-10 cents, the sixth at50 cents, P,lyne man for Seaator . Yet the tnith. 
and the seyenth at 80 Cen · a pound. ful tribute to Mr. Payne's high j11tellect 
The last season his receipts from the sale is well ca.rued and cheerfully gi\'Cn by 
of wool a::id sheep amounted to $33i000. one who knew him long an(I well and, nl· 
nft cr thi s the pri ce of wool declined to though always agrf'eiog on political mat· 
50 cente:, and kept going lower, and :Mr, ter, except in his stro ng fri endship for 
Kerr sold out all his sheep anrl quit the Gt>neral Qass for .President, we have 
busines!:1-. Up to 1876-i, his principa l ueveragrecd n.s to men. His likes we re 
business had been handling sheep and as a rule my dislikes and my persuonl 
stock, and he now owns (188) a herd of · prefe rences were as a. rule far trom being 
1,024 head of catt le in the fndi:.tn Terri· tho~e of Senator ·eleet PEtyne's. Ohio 
tory, 1,059 acre8 of land in Crawford never had au abler Senator or one that 
county, 443 acres in Wyan<l otcou nty,and will be more careful of the int erest of the 
2,573 acres in Mari on county. Ho was State, the pe ople an<l the Democ 1atic 
on·e of the original stockholders of the pnr ty. Such is my deliberate opion of 
Farmers Bauk 1 of :Mariou , Ohio, of which the new Senato r-elect from Ohio. 
he is now Pre s ident, and oft.he Nevada '·l\Juch wafl. ~aid in the can\'as.s abouL 
Deposit Bank, of Nevada, Ohio,and now the use of '.\lr. Payne's money. This is 
owns r. large amount of 6tock in eachi he idle talk, with no truth in it. Those who 
i1-1 alBo a stockholder ii1 a bank at Win · know Urn man will not credit it. He is 
field Kan., which has but recently been not the man to buy oflice . Years ago, 
Wha t ha.re you read in refer~nce to yonr established . He built, :\ll~ still owns, the wh('n t he Democratic nomin('e for Un ited 
duties as a teacher? Kerr House, :it i\Iariou, ut :l cost of $60,· States Senator, with a legi slature divirled 
How would you teach beginue,r,-, to.read? 000, n.nd the K err House, nt Nevad a, nt into thre"e pnrtie!-t, money or promises 
cost ofS18,000, both fine buildings and could eas ily ha\'e made his success cer · 
an ornament to the towns where they are t · bt t I c ·, ot tl1 • to bu o sell 
ORTilOGRAPH Y. 
linrk the sounds of a., trnd 
which each souucl is nsed. give wot
d
':l in located, and mo num ents that spea k well ,.~\~~-" 1 1 1 n e mnn y r 
Mark the a sound .... 
How can the south.!.'! iu the following be 
represented: n as in made-, ea~ in cede. u a,; 
in full, o as in do? 
Write short sentences iu which the differ. 
ent pronuuciatious of the following won.ls 
are used, and mark the pronuneia.tion of caeh: 
Conjure, courtesy, rebel, minute, precedent. 
WI.mt marks of puuC'tuation may be ue:ed 
ai the. close of a sentence? 
Punctuate an<l use capitals: Abou ben ad· 
hem may his tribe increase awoke one nig ht 
from a deep dream of peace and is m iue one 
Mid abou nay not so replied the angel. 
,vhat is the differenc e in meaning? I su.w 
two black birds. I saw froo bfo.ckbird_,,· A 
man eating shark was caught. A man-ea-ling 
shark was caught. Ohio has thirty-three col 
leges more than :rny oiher state , Ohio hr.s 
thirty-three colJeges-ruore than any olher 
state . The masous of Ohio sent aid. The 
Masons of Ohio sent aid. 
Gl~.\:\IM.\R. 
What is mode, allll whatdHforeuces of form 
are there between a verb iu the indicative, 
and in th e subjunctin~ mode? 
How do nouns ending in !or le form their 
plnra 1s? 
" ' rite all the posse~sivt>s of thit:f, chie f, 
Wolfe, it, Socrates. 
Analyze the following, aud parse italil'ized 
word s: Brcatlics there a man with soul so 
dead, who never to himself }ins said , "Th is is 
my own my m1tivc land ?11 
I n what four ways may the 11umhcrof nouns 
be determined? lllustr atc. 
for the enterprise of tb.e buil<ler. He 
hn.s made various donation,:i of co nsider· 
able amounts, one of about $53,000 to 
Hiram Colleire, and another of $23,000, 
to Bethany College, Virginia , and . var i· 
ous minor ~mouuts to other institutions. 
He is the wealthlest and largest la nd 
holder in thi s section of the country . 
He h·as 41007 acres of Yaluable land, free 
of incumbernn ce, aod otber property 1 
whic h at a cash val ua tiou would amount 
to $GOO,OOO. This large property wae nc--
quired by fifty.four years of untirin~ en · 
ergy, combinP.d with excellent financial 
a\Jility and st rict intPgrity in all bueiness 
tr:111-,aclion:s. H e Wa.8 formerly a. member 
of the Disciple Uhurch for many years; 
but, for what he considered un·christian 
('Onduct of some of the members, he wi th-
drew from that chu rch and hn.s not been 
n membe r of nny Christian deuomir1ati on 
since . His wife, Mati!dn, died in Febrn · 
ary, 1859. By th is mar~iage Lhere were 
eleven ch ildren, s ix of whom are living, 
na111e<l.Elizabeth, Sarah, Stephen, Mary, 
Johu and Amanda . Mr. Kerr was mar-
ried the second t•me , in July, 1861, lo 
Martha \Villiams, by whom tbere · was 
one child-Addie. On New Yen.r's day, 
1883, 1\fr. Kerr met w!th a se ri ous ncc i~ 
dent at Caledonia, while walking down 
the ~treet., which wus very icy; lie slipped 
aud fell, cans in g a fracture or dit1locaLiou 
of the h ip joint on th e left side, and has 
not been able to walk 1:.inco {Sept ., 1883 1) 
and has made his home at NeYada, Ollio. 
He lived forty·fonr years on the place 
where he first comn10nced keeping house, 
bnt for the ten ye3rs pTe\'iomi to thti ac-
cident abo\'O mentioned, had li\ ·ed in a 
house erected on his laud in Scott town-
Writ c sentences illustrating the adj ect in, ship, a short distance from his old home. 
rclati\'e, preuominal,a11d conj1rnd ive use of Barririg hi s int,bility to walk, he i11 en· 
that. joying good health for a nrn.n of his years. 
Wha t wonls ha.ye e:wh tht"ee ditlerent case He i~ now se\'enly -six, 
forms? 
Write n synopsis of tea.ch in the imlic.tthe, 
sec. , pcr,. s ing, :rnd interroga tive form. 
Correct, if necessary: "Augustus was. the 
greatestof all his suecessors.1' " Il e laid down 
and lay his head upon a pi!Jow." ''T hey be-
lie\'ecl it to be I." 
Par se it:d icized words: " Hi s orig inal pJau 
u·as lost sight of." "llc ran a race." He ran 
a thorn into his hau<l." "We ca.II the proud 
haJ)py. " ''[ love to stea l awhil e_ awal/. 11 
"His parent'1 named liim Joh n." 
Sa. IC and <Jo 111I0r table T1·a, •eling . 
Armed and Equipped. 
11Arm me with jealous c:irc," are words 
familiar to ernry car, yet how few there 
are who fully realize their full import. A 
man to withstand all the a.ft:1cks of his 
foes, should be always armed and ready 
for the battles of life . He koows not at 
what moment he may fall iuto an ambush 
nnd be Mmpellcd to stand for b i::; life::rnd 
!s.crcd honor . Ju st so it i$ in our da.i ly 
lives. T h e invidious germs of disease 
and death 1ire coustant.ly nbout us, an<l 
enter iuto our bodies at eve ry breath . T o 
guard against these poisonous agents, a. 
medicine is needed wh ich will fullfil the 
requirement of be in!:!; both a safeg ua rd 
a nd a remedy. Th is is found in Peruna 1 
and thousand s testify as to its merits in 
tbis regard. Tbc mnn who carriea n bo t -
tle of it is ful ly 11rmed and equipped for 
the duties oflifo. Ask your dr ug!!'.ii:!t for 
the <;ll h~ o f Life ," gratis, or address Dr. 
S. B. Bartman & Co. Columbu:-;, 0. 
Febl4-2w 
Colonel In gersoll would like to meet 
Bishop Simpson in debate. 
---· ----
A Chase and a Fight for a Willing 
Bride. · 
B.u.TDIORE, l\fv., February 3.-l\lr. 
Frank Cooper and :Miss Emma Allard 
were ma rr ied yesterday in spite of theef· 
forts of her parents to pre\'cnt the match . 
He is a Catholic and her folks are Meth -
odists. 'l'liev had been courtinu- clandes· 
ti nely for s0 1Ue, time, when hCr father 
d icove rcd it, and invit ed young Cooper t<J 
his house. ThC visit was a sto rmy one. 
The old man dema nd ed of his daughter 
that she choose between Frank and him . 
She chose Frank, an<l her fotber ordered 
htr out of the.house. He relente<l, how-
o·er, and allowed her to remni n over 
11 igh t. The next day her loYer was to 
take her away to be mnrl"ied. Iler mother 
then tri ed to prenot the wedding by in · 
duci ng i\1is~ l\Iary Clnrk, n. young lady to 
whom Cooper had formerly been eugaged, 
10 call on him the day of the weddi nc:, 
and endt!avor, by her filSCinating ways, fo 
keep him froru medting his intended 
bride at the appoin ted time. The plan 
was carried out, and Miss Cla rk succeed-
ed in detaining Cooper lor nenrly au 
hour after the appointed time . He got 
rid of her, however, and with the best 
man and the bridesmaid started in a car · 
riagc for bis bride. ,vhen he reached 
her house her parent s told li.im she had 
gone . They were in a g reat rage, nnd 1 as 
the young man was about to enter the 
carriage, Mr. Allard run after liim with n. 
liatch et. They had n. lively tussie , in 
whi ch the carriage wiudow wns broken. 
The bridei-m1aid became so fr ightened that 
she jumped from the carr iage and ran 
away . Lat er in the dny Cooper found 
hi s betrothed ftt the hom e o f a friend, 
and t hey were at once married by :1 Mel h. 
odiflt minister. 
Clay's Last Visit to the House. 
Ben. Parley Poore's Reminiscnccs:;.] 
MONEY WITHOUT OWNERS. 
S ingular Inci1lc11ts that Come to the 
Notice of the Dca<l-Letter Official s . 
Waslliogton Letter in the Clenland IIerald . 
\Vhilc I was in the "Dentl Letter" de· 
partn1ent the other day ollc of the clerks 
engaged in opening letters-at a table 
near by-called to a gentleman who irns 
entertaini ng me. He went to him aud 
immediately beckoned for me to follow. 
"Sow what ca n be done i ii thi:; case?H 
he says. " Here is a. letter, thi.:! in · 
st:~nt 
11
ope11c{l, and ~,ou see wlrn.t it con · 
t:tlll8. 
In it was a clea n, new $20 hi ll, neatly 
fvlded and wrapped in a piece of perfectly 
Ula11k brown paper-not a m1trk of pen 
or pencil to show from whom it was sent. 
The letter hatl been adrnrtised _cs un · 
t.:laimcd and was dead, and the exa Mina-
Lion of its contents made it more com· 
pletely dead tbl\.n before. 
"\Ye hav e nothiug~but the posturnrk, 
and e\'en that is almost obliterated, but 
our e.xperl. will take hold r,f it and do 
the best he can with it. Tbcre'i; a pretty 
slim chance iu this case. I guess Uncle 
3am will get that money. 'l'his reminds 
me of' somelhing in my own experienre. 
A few yea rs ago, when I was opeuing lel· 
ten;. I fouud one just like this, except 
that the amount was $30 and on the 
paper wrapper around it was written in 
penc il 1A friend, Matthew \'i. 1 3,' I 
looked that up nnd found it tn be: "B u t 
when thou doe!-!t alms, let not thy left 
hand know what t hy right hand doeth.' 
The leLtcr wa~ addressed to a woman and 
it w:1s clearly a case of charity. I really 
fel t bad th3t we could not succeed in 
finding either party, an d that money is in 
l.he Treasury to-day,'' 
Tlie number of letter.:; opened last, year, 
couta iaing currency, checks, drafts and 
negotiable paper, wasjover $3+,000. Tbe 
amount of actual ca~h taken from letters 
was nearly $-39,000, and the ,·alue o r 
checks, ett:., representating money, about 
$1,600,000. During the last year the 
number of pieces of mail matter tlrnt 
reached the Dead ·L etter Ofricc wns nearly 
-1,500,000. The exact number was 4,4-!.0,-
S22. This is a.bout 14,500 for every day . 
Logan Said to be Jealous of Lincoln. 
\V.Asr11NGTO~, Feb. 2.-Tbe Black 
Warrior of Illinoi e i:s in dead cnrnest 
after the Chicago nominatio n. He is 
ui-;ing all his re:sources of strategy nnd 
grammar to get it. A recent canYa&s of 
Illinois si,ows that Lincoln, who iJ not a 
cand idate in the sense that Logan is, 
looms up close behind and bids fair to 
di sta nce bim. This bas stirred tbcBlack 
,varrior immensely. Logan's speci:tl 
animo:-1iLy is Arthur, to wbos.e arls Lin· 
coin's prominence is a.scribed. Logan 
chooses to believe, or sayi!i he does, t.bat 
tlie nominati on lies be"tween him and 
Artl 111r. For Lincoln he effect~ contempt. 
When Logan says contempt he means a 
great deal. Of Lincoln he speaks as a 
helple ss lawyer, as an insurance agent, 
whom accide nt 1 which only could occur, 
as be t:ays, when Garfield was on top-on 
top bein~ a Loganism-made Secretary 
of \Va r, something to which the country 
silbmitte<l for the sake of his fa.tber's 
memory. Toward Lincola Logan h as of 
late become pronounced in his cuntem pt . 
He is disposed to be fur ious, because the 
canvass ref'erre<l to sho ws that Lincoln, 
without trying 1 is so closely on his heels. 
Linroln's JJopularity in his own State 
i,.; ~pecinlly annoying ro Logan, because 
he has be~n in~isting, ui:1 an argument 
against Arlhur, hi s only oppo nent, tba .t 
whoever could not come into the con Yen· 
tion with his ~wn St:,te i;olid at his bllck 
shoultl not be ronsi<le red ; the i<lei. being 
1hat, whereas New York would be di -
vided n.s to Arthur, Illinoio would be 
solid for Lftg'an. 
Reports aside from what Lhe pap ers 
sav lea\·tl no doubt that Lincoln cou ld 
pl~,y haYoc with Illinois's devotion to 
Logan. In any ernnt the State is likely 
to be divided between I,iacolu and Logan 
unless io the l'l-pirit of magnanimity the 
former forbids it. It is unspeakably an· 
ooying to the Black \V9rrior that the 111· 
surauce .<\gent should, without raisin~ a 
finger or making a. sign, have bec ome the 
dreaded dark hon!f' of the ca nvass, H e 
lays it to Arthur, and decltt res that it is 
ab:mt what might be expec ted from one 
"who~e ideas of statesmanship were got 
in a. ward Rehool of New York politics !11 
A JEALOUS DOG'S SUICIDE. 
Whipping the ltirnl that Displac e~ 
Him ;rntl then Jum1ling Unclcr a 
Trajn . 
\V.\llWICK, N. Y., Feb, 3. -,Vhat is 
gew."rally believed to be a case of delib· 
ernte suicide by a dog occ urr ed in tt.is 
villnge last week-. Th e an ima l was fl. 
valuable and intelligent b ird dog , owu ed 
by Mr. S. Sliker, a well known resident 
of Wnrwick. Mr. Slike r recently pur-
chased n now dog, and, as he fouud Some 
dillicully in domesticating it, he treated 
it with more tbau usual kindness and at· 
tent ion. 'fhc (J]d <log manifested g rent 
di sappro,·a l of the treatment of the 11ew· 
comer and showed unmistakable jealousy. 
His ma~ter persisted in makia~ muc h of 
the new dog and the old one finally nt· 
tacked lih; rival, gave it n Revere whip· 
ping and then left the premises and took 
up hi8 rpsidence at the \Vaw ayand& 
II oust>. He was treated ,•ery kindly there 
and refu sed 10 return to hi:; old borne. 
The Jog had always bee n almost boiste r· 
oms it1 hi s actid ty, but after leadng his 
master he became nH.irose and sulky . He 
rarely lel't the h ote l. Aft er be bad been 
in his new quarters a day or So it was diei-
covered th:1t he s€emcd to find a siugular 
fascination in railroad train1:11 and eac h 
train that pa:_;ased by would find him 
standing close by the track, whe re he 
would gaze with apparently g reat in tereet 
at the rolling wheels. One day last week 
be was see n standing i· , his usnal posi· 
tion by tbetrack. A train was approach· 
ing. As it was p::i.ssing where the dog 
stood he F1prang sudde nly on the rail be-
tween the front and renr nheel!s of a rar 
an<l waB in>:toutly torn tc, pi ece!!. 
Footprints Fifty Thou san d 
Old. 
Ye ar s 
PANAM ,\, .Jan . 2-1.-The Porrcnir of 
Mmrngua, Nic&rngua , pub lishes the f()J. 
lowing iuterei:1ting arch~eological item: 
11Dr. Earl Flint came here from Rirns 
last week for the purp ose of inspecting 
traces of human footsteps which have 
been disco\'ered in n. quarry owned by 
Senor A . Reyes, a.t n depth of fifteen feet 
from the surface: T races oi thrse foot· 
steps were first noticed in some stone 
which hnd beco quarried and was being 
emp lOJ'P<l in the erection of a house. The 
doctor calculatts tbese print~ to be at 
least fifLy thou5-and year>! o ld. They a.re 
of'-e,·crnl sizes, M if made by men, wo-
men and children, wlio ha\ ·e thu s left 
proof of their existence in pre-h isto ric 
alluvial earth, since converted into rock. 
In other excavat:ons in tbeneigbborhood 
se ,·eral 'pieces of earthe nw are pottery, 
stand ing on three legs, painted in black 1 
red and i,ilrer colors, nud the drawings 
on which ure entirely etrnscnn, ha.ve been 
obtained. On one of them a dres sing 
gown is drawn almost on the E ur opean 
motle l of to ·day ." 
Don 't Spill The :Milk. 
LONG AGO. 
I sit beside the sinking fire, 
Watch the weird faces in its glow; 
All through.the night I should not tire -
But they have faded, long ago. 
Ah-dust to dust!-t he In.st repose-
Ailhes lo asbes!-'1'fe1l I kno 1f" 
How surely this ha.th been with those , 
Those whom I lon-<11 so long ago. 
How 6Urely thig with me will be! 
From e\'cry pettY joy and woe, 
From fancied slight, from jealousy 
.,rade f"ree an<l safe-ab! Jong ago. 
And yet may ::.ome Lhiogs with us .stay;-
As on the waters lilies blow 
1 n _white and green-just as they lay 
J n white :111d green so long ago. 
'Tis pleasant now to think ,-"P erhaps 
In Memory1s light one's facema.y glo\~;" 
"O_ut upon 'fhne!"-forall thin gs lapse 
Jn that iEad, dr eary long ago. 
But wheu l 'm dead,don 1t thou forget, -
Thou whom I med to treasure soi 
Yet may one tear thine eyelid wet, 
Because I 10\·cd thee- long ago! 
•.remple Bar. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
The total debt uf th e United Stal es is 
eightee n hundre<l aud seYenty milii ons 
of doll.rs. Considerablv more than ha l f 
of th e war debt bas beeri paid, in addi· 
tion to the payment of cur ren t expeni e1 
the pas t year. 
Spea king of Alatska, the Saa Francisco 
Chron icle says: "Its c limate is on the 
coast less rigorous tb::iu that of New -
foundland, or Sweden, or :Norway, or th e 
B!lltic coast of Russin. There are good 
re aso ns to beliere that wheat can be 
made a. profitable crop in pttrtlii of Ynkon 
Valley." 
Senato r Vest ,,:rites on th e quest ion of 
prohibition to n. friend in Clay county, 
AJo .. thu,: "whe re the peuple of any 
community are over ffhelmingly in favor 
of no li cen se to dra.mshops , t lle law is al-
WAJ'S u. i;;uccess; but in a. commun ity 
where public opinio n is equally divided 
or against tlie law, the re1rnlt is ahrnys o. 
disregard of tho statute and 1i mean e ,·a -
sion of its provisions." 
~o bureau of the Government ex cee ds 
in imporlancc the United States Pntent 
Office. From the start it bas b~en self · 
sus taieing, and now has !ln unexpendc:d 
balance to its credit of nbout $2,b00,000. 
This money is the result of fees paid by 
inventors to secure the patents whi c h 
protect th eir ia\ 'e nti cns. The busines s 
of the Patent Office had in creased ?t'itb 
each year of its existence . 
An amusing controversity: is in pr o. 
greEs in .. Washington na to the possibili· 
ties to which Fred Doug lass has subject· 
ed himself by his marriage with a white 
wom.!l.n. An old s ta Lute ha.s b een di•· 
covered, in wliich n fine of 5,000 pouudt1 
of tobacco figure~ a.s the pubishment for 
suc h marriages. The statute a.llude<l to 
ii:1 106 years ol d . 
Jeanne Davenport, the aclresit, !ires in 
,vashiugt on in a little white houae of 
two '3tories on Ca pito l Rill , a blo ck East 
of Ben Butler's stone manRion. She is 
one o f th e most refined, most acco m 
p lisbed, !Jest educated ladies in \Vu hing· 
ton. Her husband, Gen. L:tnder , wa s 
killed during th e rebellion, and &he has 
assi~ted g reatly in the education of her 
two sons. 
Ex-Se nat or Tabor speaks co ntemptu -
ously of h is d ivorced l't'ife as •lth e old 
woman ." She is boardjug her money and 
keeping her heMtht. ton e bright in anti ci -
palion or the time when he shall have 
lost his money a.ad his sum mer day 
friends together and will return to her. 
It is not the on ly instance when a wealth 
of woman 1s love hn.s been vani shert on l'ln 
unworthy object . 
The contract h:1.8 been let for the erec· 
Lion of a monum en t o.ver the remains of 
Gen . Simon Kenton, in Oak Dale Ceme· 
tery, U rbann. The monument is to co.st 
'1,000, the amount nppropriated by tbe 
Legialature for th a t purpose, and will be 
completed by the 30th of May so a, to 
be dedicated on Deco rati o11 Day . 
La.st year, of the 1,190 steam ers enga-
ged in the trans-Atlantic trad e, not one 
carried tho American flag. Of uiling 
vessels, which are di!appea.1 iu g from the 
Atlan ti r, there were 166, this cou ntry 
furaishiugthea.stonishing number of 2, 
and they the sma llest in the fleet . .IT"orty 
years ago ther e were fifteen ship yards in 
New York alone, giving employment to 
15,00 0 mechanics. ~ow th ere are none. 
Quite a 110,·el and interesting lawsuit 
is go in g on at Decatur, Ill. A D ecatur 
fat woma n met a Decatur lean woman 
on the st reP.ts of that burg not long 
since, and Yery impertinently intimated 
t.hat the lean wom an was a slim female 
dog. 'fh e lean woman ha s brought auit 
for the defo.mmation of her character, 
laying he r damages at $5,000. 
'l'h e watch ordered made ac. New Ila· 
ven, Conn., by Kiug K.:1.lakaua, of the 
Sandwic li Island s, some Lime ag o , is now 
comp leted, a.ad Wa.H forwar ded to his 
hi ghness one day last week. The mo ve -
ment i~ of tlie finest quality ,and th e case, 
which is made of a hig h grade of gold, 
beard an engrav ing o t' lhe royal arms, 
elaborate ly chased. 
James Fowler, of Unity, .Me., 85 year1 
of age, informs th o Belfast Journal that 
within 100 rods of hi s hou 1e in U nity is 
u st ump from ,.,hicb waa cut one of the 
masts Af the lrigate Co n11titution. He 
says 011e tree which was cut for a ma.st 
lodged and broke. The one finally pro -
cu red was haul ed to the Seb tu1ti coo k 
Rh·er alld floated to .Hath. 
Drunkards in Germany will for the fu. 
ture be sternly looked aft er by tbe State. 
Each town must kee p n record of all th e 
hard drinkere, an9 Lhe c ity medical men 
arc bound to repo rt th o11e who ha.bit.ua11y 
imbibe to excess, . so thn.t the authorities 
may subject th em to a str ict co ur !e o f 
treatment. 
A la rge panthe r is said to ha.rn been 
seen during the lus t two months on 
Willis :1.Iountainii from nea r Ellerslie t o 
Rocky O11.p, Md. So for oaly one or two 
sheep hav e been ca rried off by him , and 
he is thought to Ue subsisting on wild 
anima l!'., Hiij haunts ar c in the deepest 
raYines 1 and Yery few of the fa.rmers ve n· 
ture to hunt for the auimal. 
Xo bureau of the 00\·ernm.ent exce eds 
in imp orta nce tho United Sta.te 11 })a.tent 
Office, From the start it ba.s been self-
sustaiuing, nud now has an unexp ended 
ba lance to its credit of about $2,500,000. 
This mor.ey is th e resu lt of fees paid by 
inretors to secu re the patents \vhi ch pro -
tect th ei r inventions. The bmiin eAs of 
the PatentOftice has incres.sed with each 
yenr of its ex iste nc~. 
Ex-Go, ·. jobn M. Palmer , of Illinois, 
was in early life a clock peddler . Arri,-
inf!: at Ca rthage, Ill., late one ui ght h e 
was put by the landlord in a room with 
Step hen A. Douglas. Douglas liked bim 
and advised him to q uit sellin g docks 1'nd 
study law. Palmer did a.a req uest ed, and 
so for as is known h3.8 neYer had occMion 
to regret the cha ng e. 
Ohio U. S . .Senators. 
"Old Time Politics ."] 
Jud ge Thurman anJ hio uncle Wm 
Allen , were the on!y two Demo crat s c lert~ 
ed- for u. second term. 
. fn the long period since 1828, at "hich 
time the Democracy re \;tyed as a party 
after. the sleep of "no party" rule of . 
P~es1dent ~Ion roe, it has had as ~nator~ 
of the ymted S~ates, Allen<± . 'l'liurm~u 
(186~-7}l and h,s uncle William Alle11 
(1831 ·4._., tw? terms of Qix years each; 
Thomas )form (1832,) Benj,lmin Tappan 
(1831,) Geo. E. Pugh 1858, and Geo. II. 
Pendleton 1878, one term of six year ;, 
ea.ch. To th~e is~ · be added H. B. 
Payne , who will take his i,ieat with the 
co mm encemen t of the next Presidenti:11 
term. 
Th e Of?positiou t? the Democracy com -
menced Ill 182 8, with Benj. Bugg ies and 
Ja.cob Burnet; then came'fhomns E1Villfl' 
who tool( bis seat In 1831 · Corwin wl~~ 
went into the Se nate in 1[)4-3 resig~ed to 
accept the Sec retar Jt!hi p of d1e Treasur.r 
aud was succeedP.d hy Ewing for the re: 
rr.ainder of the term. Chase clc;cted and 
look his seat io 1849· Wade who took 
Lis seat at the begim;ing of' 't851; Sber· 
ma.n, who was elected to succeed Chase 
appo}nLedSecretary o{ th e Trenaury, and 
was ~Senator for fou rt eeu consec utiYe 
years, and except when Sec retary of' the 
1'rea1mr~·. bas been Se na tor ever si ncr. 
Miln, the Preacher Actor. 
When Geo rge C. Afiln, ,vho left the 
pulpit for the stnge, appeared a.t, .'.lkron , 
0., the other day, he was assail ed for I.ii~ 
rec rea.ucy to tbe Church, by R ev. ).Ir. 
Pearce, p:istorof the :Methodi st church. 
Mr. )Ii ln replied through ::L newspaper , 
saying: 11Ifthe gentleman will apply to 
my agent he will be furnished with sea.ts 
for himself and· family, for my forthcom-
ing engagement here, and if ho will :l.l· 
tend he will confer a favor upon me. If, 
aft erward, he will point out to me any 
tain t of imw ora Hty in the three pe rform-
ances I ff'ill make his chun;h a present of 
$500. If, furtbermore 1 he wi.~bes to !l.p· 
peal to the brain of this commu ni ty on 
Lhe mbject, and will meet me on Sunday 
r.veoin g ne.xt, I will speak for an hour on 
the subject, and he mny reply a.d libitmrr; 
the n let the com munit y decide bet,veen 
us . If he sku l1Cs, let him h ere aft er h old 
hi8 peace , and re fra in from gratu itous and 
unp ro\"oked misrepresentation." 
Myers and Governor Hoadly . 
Columb us Correspondence To1edo '£elegram.] 
A little ep isode occurred in the Go v--
ernor'a office the other day which has not 
been chronicled . A citi ze n of t hi s eoun Ly 
call ed on Allen 0. )Iy ers a11d requested 
aa introduction to Governor lloa(l!y. 
Mye rs informed thn ge ntl eman that he 
(Myers) had no iofluen co with tbe Go1•-
ernor nnd some othe r person ha.d bet ter 
be se lected. The citizen insil5ted a.nd 
Mye r11, complied . H e wa...~ in trodu ced to 
th e Go\·ernor and was recei\'ed ,·ery 
coolly . My ers stepped back aml rem1i1.rk· 
ed to his friend in .a. ,·oice intended to he 
heard by tlre Go\'e rnor : "I tol<l vou 1 
ba d no inffuenct, with th is mn.n!'; The 
G?veraior looked l;P and promplly re-
plied: ·You 3.re right, and you will not 
have any intluence with me until you 
learn to be :i. ge ntl em:w, " whereupon the 
fiery and untamed My ers IPft io hi gh 
dudgeon 1 declaring h is int enti on to pour 
the vials o f h is wrath upon the gubernR· 
toria.1 h ead. 
Was Billy Patterson a Myth 1 
Xo. Billy was a participant in the 
celebrated Ilroa<l etreet roil, whic h OC· 
curr ed in Boston in June 1837 and· lii:s 
aissnil:rnt was Larkin Snow, n. ,~ember of 
Mel.,.ille Engioe Company No . 13, locat-
ed in Le,·er~tt 11:treet, \'\1 hern also Larkin 
resided. Ilard blows were g iven and 
ta.ken in that memorable battle where 
Billy \'\'as decidedly worsted, a'od his 
lriend s 1Stepped fonh with riire threats 
dema nding to know , 11 \Vho struck ll ill Y 
Pat terson?" Snow, who was a fine speci· 
men of a mau, ste pp ed forward and plead· 
ed guilty to the soft impeachment whern· 
up on Billy's avenger snr\'eyed th~ goodly 
propo rti ons of his Jace, an·d said· 1 'Be-
d~d. your'e a fine look iug b'y, and ye gose 
Billy th e purlitst pair of black eyes I',•c 
seen th is many a da.y."-Suuday Courier. 
Tickets for Everybody. 
Washington Spccirtl to Chicago New.,;.] 
" \Vha t, 11 asked a pol-itician in the 
Riggs House to•o igh t, "would you think 
of such an outfit :is t h is: For the Demo· 
crnts, aay, Hancock nnd l\IcDonald the 
ticket whi ch would have been nomi'na.ted 
a.t Cincinnati foGr years M:o but for tho 
sturdy integrity of Joe McDonald wbo 
refused to O\•ea seem t() be tra y Hend~icke· 
for the Republicans, Arthur and Gres~ 
ham ; tbr the Ind ependent, anti -m oaopo -
ly, go.as-you-please party, lleu Butler 
and Carter Harrison, and for the Proh j. 
bitioniats, Senator Blair and Gov . St. 
J ohn. Would tbnt bring nil the people 
out to see the sho w? And yet , let me 
tell y.ou, these ar e possibilities which a rc 
rapidly developing into probabi!ties." 
A Great Discovery. 
Thtlt is daily bringing joy to the homes 
of th ousa nd, by sM·ing many of their 
d ea r one11 fr om an ea rly grave. Truly is 
Dr. King', New D isco very for Con s ump· 
ti on, Coughs, Co lrls, Aetbma, Broncbiti1 1 
Haw Fever, L oss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Thr oa t, Pnin in the S ld o a nd Che•t 
or ~n_y dis eu e of th e throat and Lun gs ,; 
positi ve cure g uarant eed. Trial Bottles 
free at Biiker Bros. drug store. Large 
size SI.00. 
Never Give Up. 
If you ar e suff er ing with low and de· 
pressed spirits, los, of app etite, ge n eral 
debility,.{iisordered blood, weak co nsti tu-
tioa, beada.che or aay disease of a. bilious 
nature, by all means pr ocure a bottle of 
Electric Bitters. You will be aurprisrd to 
see th.e rapid improvement that will fo]. 
lo w; you will be inspired wi th new lifci 
strengt~ anrl n~tivity will return; pain 
ttnd misery will ceruie, and henceforth 
y ou will rejoice in the praise of Electric 
IJitt ers . Sold at fifty cent;, a bottle by 
Baker Brother&. G 
~In . .Sheridan, wife of Gen . Sheridan, 
ji a gre.d favorite iu \Va ahingto n. She 
li, ·es on 16th st reet, uear Scott Circle, in 
a house which was preeeuted to her hus-
band by th e Chicago Club, of which he 
wai, a member. H ~r afternoon receptions 
ar c always well attended, au d , unlik e the 
majo rity of people, she has pl enty of' 
sunshine in her pretty parlor. She is 
very affable, ma.king straugcrs feel com· 
fortable , at tbe same lim o being rnther 
dignified. 
--------Mau y whose blood b ad becomo poison-
ed from v1lrioua ca.uses, and whos e ill 
health wu indicated by pimples, sore 
feeling", painR, urinary sediments, catarrh 
and inflammation of the mucous mr;nn." 
brnne, constipatio n, dyspepsia, bad 
drenms , ne rYousness, sleeplessuess. etc., 
hn"·e been restored to perfec t health by 
using Dr. G uy• ott's Yello» Dock and 
Sarsapa rill a . . It i8 the only lrue bloo<l 
purifier and Rtrengthener of mind a.n<l 
body. Ko other rem edy equals it. 
FebH-~w 
Thi uk of poor old William and Mary 
College 1 next to Harvard aa tli e most nn-
cie ut in Amcrim1.-and secou ·d to none in 
respectabilit y -open ing lhe schoo l year 
with only one student! H ow lonely must 
be hal'C felt, and how put out must t!Je 
profeggoro hav e felt when the old hnll• 
were closed against them ! 
As to the Preaidency, Mr. Evarts re· 
marks that the stro ngest Republican can· 
did&te to carry New York will be n can· 
didate who live, in :1.notbcr State . and 
says that it is equally trnt: of the D€'mo· 
crntic candida te. 
Burdock Blood Bitters will not cure con• 
sumptio n, but by keeping the blood strong 
aud free from impurities they will stn...-e off 
consumption. A person using this medicine, 
meanwhile ha.\'ing regard to th e common laws 
of health, need nev~r die with consump t ion. 
Sole! by nil Dru,..gi s ts. 
FOSTE]{, MILBURN & CO., Prop 1s1 
.Buffalo New York. 
The old and ex per ieucecl fraveler is gener• 
allr well posted on the merits of a.11 the dif. 
forent routes between the East and \Vest , antl 
is well able to select the safe, and comfort · 
able liue. This is not alway s the ease with 
the occasional tra\'eler or former moying 
West. 'l'o these we would &fly taken. thro' 
trunk line, one that ruus through fast trains, 
making as few cha nges as possible, such as · 
the Il. & 0 ., which runs solid trains foro\'era 
thousand miles, eHry one is furnisheJ a seat , 
in a first.class coach , which for comfort and 
elegance of finish cannot be sn!'passed by any 
road in the world. Tickets to all parts of 
the West can be purchase d of af;-cnts of the 
13. & 0., at as low rate s as cnn be hnd over 
inferior liue8. 
Over twenty of the liberal ucw.spapers 
of England are t otVned and directed by a 
Birmingham syndicate, whose hencl is 
said to be an Amerien n millionaire . 
If you ha..-c a cold or cough of .o.ny 
kind buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Cough 
Syrnp, u.,;;e it a ll , if not saLisfied return 
the empty bottle nod we will refund your 
money. We also sell the Pe er less ,vorm 
Specific 0 11 the same terms, No C ure No 
Pay . Cobb's l iiile Podophyl\ in Pills 
will cure Headache or no pay, One Pill 
a dose. For eale by Beardslee & Barr 
Henry Clay's las~ \'isit Ip the Hous e of 
Repre sentatives , over which he pre side d 
so loug and so well, wns aL 1he funeral of 
Mr. Kauffman, of TexaR, in Febnrnry, 
1851. He did not come in with the Senn · 
t.ors, but he entered th e Hou se alone and 
took hiis seat imm ed ia tely in front of the 
Speaker . He did nnt remove bis b!ue 
c loth cloak, but remnined well wrapped 
up and unvarying ia h i~ pos ition. I had 
never before see n him look so much like 
an old, old rnau. The damp nn d gloomy 
day perhap s conspired with the passing 
scene Tb depres:i him, or it may be that he 
was uo t in health. 1 do not know, but 
sure I am that from his appearance no 
one would be!ieve his \'Oicc could be 
evea audible in the Senate, much less 
that, b)' the powe r of his eloquence, he 
could con troi or influence iti delibera -
ations. Bis face shrunken and shrivel!· 
ed, his eyes lustrele~s and h eavy 1 his 
mouth in repose only when open and ex-
pr ession Jes~, he seemed lo have so long 
since p:.tr:.::sed iul o tbe "lean and slippered 
pantaloon/' tis to be no longer suited to 
t h e ardent encounte rs of the Senate . 
And yet, with a few mys ofsum,hine up-
on his brow i\.nd upon Lis he art, how he 
could be himsefag~in, old only in years. 
Mrs. Charles Duga.n, Zanesville, 
savs: "I used Brown's Iron Bitt ers 
ge.nernl <leb ility and nervou~ ness and 
now well." 
0., 
for 
um 
"There is no mm crying over tipil t 
uiilk," says the old sr.w. If you are only 
bald, but ha\'c110 life in the roots of your 
linir, there is no use crying o,•er that, 
ciLber. Take both tim e and youriielf by 
the forelock while there is anv forelock 
left. App.Ir l">nrker'8 Hair ·Bals am to 
the hair before matters get worse. It will 
arre:st the falling of your hair and restore 
its original color, g loss an d soft11e8s. It 
ie: a perfect dressing withal 1 clean, richly 
perfmnerl, cools Rod heals th,~ scalp. 
Feh7-lm 
A Frenchman bas in ,·e nted snfet.y LO· 
bacco pipe.s for m in ers, to p revent gas ex · 
plosioni. The tob acco is burned iu 
ea r then jars at the pit'• mouth, the smo ke 
irom whi ch ca n be inhaled through Jadia 
rubber hose running inside the mine. In 
shor t, tob ncco smoke ie to be introduced 
into mines ae gas and water are into 
h ou~ea. 
A complete cure for tbn t debilitating 
drain that ind ica tes a weakn ess of the 
u ri nary orga ns, nasal catarrh and other 
e\'ideuces of adisea&ed mucous membrane 
may be foun d in tbe use of Dr. Guysoll'• 
Yellow Doc\:: aud Sarsaparilla. Don't be 
frighteoe<l by theadYertisementa of quack 
doctors . This remedy will pur ify the 
bloo<l, 5trengthen the parts affected, heal 
all i,rritntion o f the mucous membrane 
and remove e..-ery syptom of the disor· 
den . It is a &ure cure for nen-ous debil-Dec-:!leow Sepl4 -83eom and J. J. Scribner. mch23-ly 
Secretar.v L incol u is considered n bet-
ter la.wyer· th an was his father. ity and general ill h ealth . Frb14-2 
@ht ~anne~. 
L . HARPER , Editor and Proprietor . 
Official Paper of" the County. 
H O lJNT VE R N O N, OHIO : 
THURSDAY MORNINO .... FEB. 14, 1884. 
THE Ohio River"" well :,.s the Missi• -
·ei ppi needs levee!S. 
--~-----Gov. FOSTER hai, not ha.d himself" in-
tenie~·ed " for over a week past. 
.TuDGE BIDDLE, of Philadelphin, b .. 
decided that pool-selling is gambling. 
MR. PAYNE'S hickory broom ha• nol 
made the ~cquaintance of Gov. Hoad1y. 
THERE are are twenty-five farmer, and 
twenty·eeven lawyers tu the Legislature. 
WHEN Johnny McLean pulls the 
gtring his jumping-jack in tlie Legislature 
turns a 1ummersault. 
BosTo~IANS have started a sub~crip-
tion to erect s. monument to Wende1l 
Phillips on the "Commoti." 
SEROEA.NT l\!ASON ie injuring h)s 
character by trying to work up a Presi-
dential bClom for Ben Butler. 
'ENERY HIRVING, the Henglish he.c-
tor, bad the pleasure of witne!sing hnn 
Hamedcan flood in Cincinnati. 
Gov. Fo 3TER said in \Vashingtou: "I 
am out of P')litics." "For how long ?" 
"It looks as ifI was out to stay. 11 
THE Legislature of New Jereey, by a 
vote of 47 to 9, has passed• bill &bolish-
ing the pri30,µ contract labor system. 
'rlIE Legi!lature hu authorized the 
City of Cincinnati to borrow $50,000 for 
the relief of the sufferers by the flood. 
THE Republics.us of Iowa are trying to 
organize. a Presidential boom for Senator 
Alli1on; but the people don't f'Dthu1e. 
'l'WENTY·>'IVE per cent. or the 15,000 
employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company are affected by color blindneM. 
A m1~L for forming a Board of Par-
dons, pa.s!!ed the Senate on Thursday. It 
is very probable that it will become a 
law. 
\VE are free to say that the Dem oc ratic 
Redistricting law is a very decided im-
provement on its Republican predeces-
&ors. 
EG GS have gooe up to i5 cents a dozen 
in Cincinnati, which is owing t<> the fact 
that the hen, suspended business during 
the llood. 
"Tur: social riot among th e wom en," 
i11 the latest name given to the disturb-
trnce in Washington about ''the first lady 
in the laud." 
\VE ure now having the annuRI reports 
about the failure or the pPach crop, from 
which we infer that peaches are going to 
he abundant. 
THE DELUGE OF 1384 ! 
The heavy snows of January, followed 
by warm weathe r and continuous n.ins, 
during the past two weeks, cau,ed the 
greatest floode lhat were ever witne!Hed 
in the Ohio Valley, The Monongahela, 
s.nd the AHegheny rivers .in Penasyhania 1 
the Mahoning, the Muskingum, the 
Scioto and other rivers in Ohio, the Wa· 
bMh in In<liana. and all the 11tieam11 in 
West Virginia and Kentucky which drain 
the vast terril-Ory west of the .Allegheny 
mountains, poured immense volumes of 
water into the river, raising it to a point 
above the great floods of 1832 and 1883. 
All the bottoms along the river from Oil 
City, Pa., to Cairo1 lll. 1 have been coyered 
with water, converting the valley into a 
vast inland Jake, and causing a destruc· 
tipn of property, and ia many · p1acea of 
life, thnt has been truly appalling. En -
tire cities along the riYer have been sub· 
rnera;e<l, driviog thoueandi and tenH of 
thousands of people-men, n-omen and 
children-back on the hill-top,, to find 
place• of shelter 2nd safe1y against the 
raging flood. It is impo!ible for us to 
enter into details of this great calamity, 
which ha.s filled whole pages or the dnily 
papers during the past week . 'rhe great 
flood of 1832 scored 64 feet 3 inches at 
Cincinnati, the flood of 1883 scored 66 
4 inches, while on Tuesday mornin~ 
at 2 o'clock, the score was G7 feet 2-! 
inches ! The suffering and destitution ·, 
altb .ough fearful · to contemplate, have 
not been so great as they were ln@t year, 
from the facL that the people were expect-
ing high waten, nnd anticipated the 
worst by rcmO\·iog .their furniture, goods, 
cattle, e tc. , toplncesofeafety. But when 
their houses were swept away, u.nd all the 
comforts of home taken from them in n 
moment, their condition is sad, indeed, 
and calh; for in:mediatc and libe ral dona· 
tions in money, clothing and provi~io11s 
from all those who are able and willing 
to render aBSistance. Already the big -
hearted people of the country ar~ moving 
in this matter 1 and we have every reason 
to be-Iieve that all the snfft"!rera by the 
great flood or 1884 will be liberally pro-
vid ed for. 
L.A1'£R. 
The rains 011 Monday afld Tue¥day 
gave another boom to the Ohio, and on 
'Wednesday OYening the river was 70 
feet a t Cincinnnti and still risin~. 
All the towns and cilies in Ohio are 
actively r.t work raising money, clothing 
and provisions for tho :r,ufforen. This is 
right. 
Congres~ proqiptly npproprintt'd t:300.-
000, on Moudit.y. and will no doubt in· 
crea.se the :,mount to $1,000,000. The 
Legislaturo of Ohi o 11hould appropriate at 
least $500,000. 
GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATIO!i. 
The following proclumatfon was issued 
by GoYernor Hoadly on 'l'uesd ay 
evening at 6 o'clock: 
'fO THE PEOPLE OF OHIO. 
STATESMAN THORP undertook to run 
the Republican side of the House or 
Representatives, but his efforts were not 
c rowned with slwcess. 
The distress exietiog along our south· 
ern borders cannot well be exagge rated; 
many thousands of our fellow·citizeo.a 
are without food and shelter. The FrC38 
has brought vividly to the attention of 
us all the details of the &orrow and suf-
fering which the preseut flood has en-
tniled upon our people. 'i'he du Ly of the 
citizens of Ohio, is to furnieb relief and 
that immediately. I urge upon every 
community in the etate tu organize at 
once for the purpose ofproYiding for the 
relief or their unfortunate fellow citizens 
who lh•e on the ba11ks of the Ohio . 
E,·erythiog is needed and at every point 
aloug the State boundery, except at Oin-
ciooati, which is taking care of her own 
sufferers. Money, clothing, shelter and 
food must be pro,·ided, and that speedily, 
or Joss of life will be the result. An en-
ergetic committee, of which l\Ir. P. W. 
Huntington i~ cht\irman, ha! been organ i-
zed in Columbus. Thi8 comm ittee will 
undertake the t!l!k of digtribution. If the 
General Assembly ~hould firovide for th~ 
creation of a state relief committee, the 
appointments will be made immediately, 
and u.irt commission will also under take 
tbe task of dititribution. No time Mhould 
be l01t. Orgauization 11hoi.:ld !Jc effected 
a.nd whatever mny be given for the pur -
pose forwarded at once. I app<'a l, there -
fore, to 11.ll th~ good people of Ohio to 
tl\kt'. 1teps without delay to ae.sist lhe var · 
iOU!ol relief committees iu their endea -.on 
to sta.y the tide of di11tre,s which is onr-
whelmiug tlie borden of the $ta.te. 
THE \Vashington Po8l names St. Louis 
a.sthe place of meeting, and Samuel J. 
Til::len as the candidate of the Democrat-
ic National Convention. 
Tu1-; DrmocratJJ iu the Legislature u11-
pear to be too smart for the Republic11nsi, 
and (!get away" with them ou every politi-
Ctd question that comes up. 
'1'1rn Philadelph!• Pres, (Rep. ) makea 
it appear that Jamea G. Blaine le-ads all 
competitore for the nomination, 10 far rui 
Pennsylvania is concerned. 
FRED DOUGLASS' colored hous('keeper 
ha3 eued him for S3,000 for ,:8erdcea." 
The colore,I people appear to he perse-
cuting the WRYl\'ard brother . 
MR. WATSON, lobbyist, who i8 tempor· 
arily detained at Colnmbmt, w11s offered 
"freedom ps.peri" if he would leav e the 
State. but he dc cl itled the cnntlitions . 
THE House Committee on postoffi crli 
ha1 decided to rf'rommeud )hat the ra-te 
on trano1ient new!'lpapers be fixc<.1 at one 
ceut for ('ft.Ch two ouncr~.118 lhf' rate now. 
A~toso the deliuquent tax payers at 
Los Anglo:i:1 Ualifornia, is s~na tor John 
P .. foneia, in 201520 acreK. Tiist is too 
much of God'$ earth for an.:, one man to 
claim. 
T1rn \"ery lat es t "Den1ocrntic outrage 
in the SJuth, 11 was the election of a 
colorecl man n~ Sugeant-at arms by the 
Democratic Legi $luturc of i\Ji~.1is~ippi. 
Awful! 
'' Br. .\CK JA cK.11 LooAs's Pte3ider::tia.l 
b oom h:t~ beeu quiet during the pa st 
\Teel., probably owiug to tlie fact tl1:it the 
'mi s! ionaric1-111 cannot cross the Soutl1er11 
st ream~. 
,vny don't the Cincinnati S;,irituali!(ts 
~ct n eommunicntion from Mr. Noah, 
gh,·i11g id! opin:on n.bout thie Ohio flood? 
Pcrhap ~ they thil!!; his opinion i, of 
Nmd1-co~nt. 
·-----~-FOSTEU would like to be a tail toeorue· 
hody's Preeidcu,tial kite; but n.-J1eth er to 
pin him!-lelf to Lo.l{un, Lin co ln, or BlaillP. 
ht! <.:tt.nnot at pr e,ent decid~ Foiter'~ 
sun hasset. 
A i\11LL 01\'n~cl by Grossmau & Kiuent 
' nt Allentown, Pa., wus destroye<l by fire 
la:it Thursdxy 1 and five me11 were buried 
in the ruin! 1 while !Ome eight others were 
budly injured. 
B1Lr,Y MAUONE 'B -.iolent encounter 
with the ' ·bloody t-hir L" in th e Senate 
the othu day, hnd only ot1e parall el i~ 
history-Don Quixote's terrifi c onsh1.11eht 
upon the wind mill I 
--- - -
Tm-_; colored people of Ohio will not be 
unmindful of the fact thnt to a Democrat· 
ic Legi.$lature are Uwy indebted for the 
pru-sage of the first Civil Rights Law E.n-
acted in thi51 St.ate. 
A CO:\.Hffl'TEE of the Legislature wu 
in Eric Pd ., la i:1-t week, investigating the 
Fa~e:1.tt lmsioeu 1 and other committee 
WM in Cle-.elamd, looking into th e opera· 
tion~ in lhe \York H ouse. 
Jons SHEJU,UN and Billy l\Jabone 
mourn as dotL the wlia11gdt>edle fo r the 
los!! of her fi nt l,orn, l,ecause no Demo-
crn tic Sem:.tor will condesceml to notice 
th e ir '·bJooJy shirt.'' balc!erda~h. 
Ou.a fri end Ptitts, of the Ohio Patriot, 
at New Lia btm, says that Ids tin1t choice 
for Pr esident is General Hl\n cock, :t.nd he 
means ·1to Haud l,y him nntil he formally 
cJecliues, or ie nominated o r defeated." 
JoHN A. L oGA..N c3.lls Fitz; J ohn Por ter 
a T~r &·i·t-o-r ! H all report:S arc true 
Logan expre~e<l a cksirt, to rnise a rep::i· 
ment in So uth ern Illinoi1:.11 at the begin· 
niug of tbe lat e ci,•il war, to fight on the 
reb e l sitle. 
---- - ----
.BRO. Inv nm, of lho Urbana. Democrat, 
is of th e opinion that H on. }[ugh J. 
.Jewett, of~cw York and Ohio, would be 
nn available Democratic candidste for 
PresiUeut, provided hi:t con.sent could be 
obtained. 
Gi,·en under my hand nnd the gre at 
@eal of the State of Ohio, nt Columbu1, 
this 12th day of February, 1884. 
GEORGE HOADLY, Go ,·ernor. 
Att t.•!!t: J. \V , NEWUAN'l Sec'y or Statf': 
Foster Ag ain Talks. 
GO\'. Foster turned up in Wm1hingto11 
ag11in (Sunday ) and [ell into the clutches 
of the everlasting interviewer. Be f.laid 
that hiM previous remark about Arthur 
not being able to carry Ohi" ''w:s.s aa un. · 
fortunate i:;lip," and that he wae ''only 
cli:ifing some Arthur men/' and did not 
suppoMe that there were any reporters 
around. He gins .i).rt hur credit for a 
'·wise andjudicious administration/' but 
be thinks that ''the feeling tluit exh,ted 
sfter Garfield's a~sassinntion still remains 
to a con.!:lideraLle degree umong the 
ignorant and vindictin•, and tbey would 
do their brst to defeat liim if ho were 
mad e the candidate." What he said 
nLout General Logun carryiug Ohio ff &S 
11nno1her joke," uttered wh ile he waR si t• 
ting between Chtrndler and Loga n , 
Lo ga n nsked him who cou!d carry Ohio 
ii Arthurcould11 1 t. Said the great Awe rl · 
can joker: "I put 1iiy band on Logan's 
knee and sald, 'Here'~ the m&u,' Rnd that 
wa!J all there wa11 of it." He added tho 
remark: 1 'seeme<l to strike John favor· 
n.bly.11 
A Few Wo rds t o Gov. H oaq ly . 
Just before Gov. Foster retired from 
oflicr, a big rumpu s waJ;S kicked up, Le-
cause1 as was said, he had written to the 
Rl?publicun 'frustces iu the Denovo)eut 
TmtituLions of the State, requesting them 
to resign, so thnt be could fill their placea 
with D emo bi! own chosiog, and 
Urn& virtua Lie th~ bandij of Gov. 
I:1oa.dly. '\\'hetbcr there w.:is any founda ~ 
ti o u for this sto ry , or not, wo aro unable 
to t1a.y; but, at all evt:nt@, Gov. Foster 
11Jet up" on the bus iness of appointing 
Democrats. And now ,Te aro beginning 
to hear complaints that Go\·. Hoadly 
thinks so 1\1 ell of Gov. Fo ster's appointees 
in all tl1c Institutions that he seems dis-
inclined to put Demo i:ra tl:I in Hn•.ir plucrs . 
We have no favors to 1U!.k of Gov. Ho11.dly 
for ourself or any of our friends; but we 
beg lt•nvt', kindly, to rerniud him tlrnt he 
wn~ elected Governor by the Democracy 
of Obio, and it is to l>e hop ed that he 
will nr,t dhi:ippoiot their re;uwnnble ex-
pectations. 
Mr. Convene and th e W ool Ta r iff. 
A 8pecial from Wusbingtou says that 
Mr. Cuuven,e emphatically denies the 
stRtemc•ut that he has abandoned his bill 
for the rE>storntio11 of the duty mi trnol, 
and says that Le ,viii call it up as soon " 
he ge ts a ch,rnce. He iR second on thA 
list for rec ogn ition, aud Mr. Carlisle hM 
promiged to recognize him for considera-
Lion under the rules of the House. fle 
say, that there arc 110 party lines upon 
the wool queistio111 both parties in Ohto 
being pledvd to rcetorc tho duty and 
that wool men on both sides of the Houte 
will fight for the me11"ure till Lhe In.st. 
No oue <lreams of nba.ndoning the meu· 
ure he says. To do so would be death. 
Ohio lo!lt oyer a million dollars by the 
reduction of the duty by the Republi-
c:in8 nntl now dt>mands n prompt rcfl',ttJra~ 
tion . 
HON. THOMAS KINSELLA, the dlstic· 
guished editor or the Broollya El:rgle,dled 
on Monday, after twelve weeke sickness. 
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lVIAP SHOWING THE NEvV CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS IN OHIO. 
The New Congr ession al Districts . 
The following is the Bill agreed up on 
in the Democratic Legi1latiYe caucus for 
dividing the State into Congressionai 
districts, and which has pareed both 
bnmche1 of the Legislature : 
First und S~cond District-Hamilton 
county . Democratic. 
Third Di~trict-Butler, Preble, \Var-
ren and Clermont counties . Democratic. 
Fourth Di;trict-Montgomery, Miami, 
and Dark counties Democratic. 
tl Firth District-Shelby, Mercer, Aug-
laize, Allen, Logan anrl Hardio counties. 
Democratic. 
Sixth District- "Williams, Defiance, 
Pauldi~g, Van \ Vert, Puto!lm, Henry 
and Fulton counties. Democratic. 
Seventh District-\Vood, Ban cock, 
Senec1i, '\Vynndotte nnd Crawford coun-
ties. Dtmocratic. 
Eighth Di~trict -Champaign 1 Clnrk, 
Green, Clinton and Fayette counties. 
Reon b I icnn. 
Ninth District-).larion, Un_ion, l\lor- 1 Eiµht~enth D it:1Lrict-lfohoning, Co· 
r~w, De la war~, Knox and Mad1~on coun· j JumbittllM Carroil . H~rriwn ti.nd J dti.:r~on 
tle,s. Repu~li~a11. I co unties.' Repuhf icnn. 
fenth D1str1ct-Lucas. Ottawa, San- I Nineteenth District-Ashtabula Trum -
dusky _and Erie co~ nti es. Demo~ratic. I bult, Portage, Geauga, Lake and i.he fol-
Ele,enth District-Ross- .. H1ghl and. I l()wing portions of Cuyahoga county : 
B:o~n and A<lan:s couul1es. Demo- 1 Bedford, Brecksville, Cuyahoga Falls, 
ci~~ic. . . . ,.. . " l East Cleveland, Eudid, Independerace , 
I wel!d1 D1:1tnct-V 111tou1 P1~e, .,uck- Mayfield, Orange, Royal Lon, Strong~ville 
~on, ~crnto and Lawrence counti es. Re- Solon, ,varren:-:.ville and the Hixteenth 
pu~t~nn. I and Se\'enteent!J ward· of Clc,-eland . Re-
1rt~e1.1t 1 District-Fra~klin, Pi~k - publican. 
away, Fa!rfield and Hockmg counties . Twentieth District-Summi t, i\Jediua, 
De~ocratic. . . 1.Vayne a.ad Stark counLi~3. Doubtful. 
f ou rte eat? D1tStr,ct-_Perry, .i\rorg&n, Twenty-fir~t District-Fir~t, SeconU, 
Atbe.n~, i\h1gs and G:.\llla counties. Re- Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, 
pu~! 1cnn . ·~ . _ . ~i~htb, Ninth,Te11th,Eleve 1_1th1 Twelfth , 
F1,fteent~ .p1~tnct-Tn~c_ara" as, Co· r hirteen th, Fourteenth, F1 fteenth and 
s~wc~on, L1ck1n~ and i\lnskrngum coun- Eighteenth wards of Cle\•elam], :ind 
ties: Democrat_1<.:.. . Brooklyu, Dover, l\liddleburgh, New-
81xteent~ D 1str1ct -Lorarn, Huron, burgh, Olmsted, Rockport and P,uuta. 
A8hland 1 Richland and Holmes countietL Democratic 
Republican. · .. 
Seve~teonth District-Guernsey, Bel- . Altog et her, :2 Den~ocnmc, 8 .Repub· 
moat, Nob!(', :Monroe aofi "\V Rshingtou hcan and 1 douoful, with chnncrs m fa.,·or 
counties. Republicao. · of the Republicans. 
ORA.n's late fall upon the ice wa, at- The President 's Compliments to Gen. CARROLL couuty is to lia,·e a new 
Court House , at a cost of $100,000. God 
knows it is ueeded. 
tended with more serious results than Sherman. 
were anticipated. A correspondenL who 
lately called to see him write s: ''Genrrnl 
Grant lTill nt:ver be a well man again. I 
doubt if he will go out of the house. I 
called there yesterday by previous a r• 
rangmeut, but found him quite unable to 
see anybody. The only sleep he i;i;ets 
now is little cat-naps in the daytime. It 
is moetly pnin that k <'eps him awake>. 
His diet hm1 become rigidly simple. In-
deed he has littleappctitr for anything. 
I am seriously afraid thnt ou r moi,.t dis· 
tinguiehed citizen has been seen iu public 
tbe last time ." 
SENA'l'On FASSETT is tt:lling it around 
that n.11 this 0 persecution 11 against him 
wu imitigated by the uSchool·boot:: Ring," 
because he ha.a introduced n bill provid-
ing for the publication of cheaper iChool 
books. We nre l\·ell aware that the 
school-book monopoli.1t" will resort to 
almost any device to enjoy their ill-gotten 
gfl.ins, but we cau !icucely believe they 
will accuse an inno cent man of crime , 
and try Lo se11d him from the hall~ of 
legislation to the. penitentiary. 
THE New York World publi l"hes the 
extraordinary and altogether prep oeter -
ous etor.r that Quel'n Vict, irin wus eecret-
ly married to John Brown artn the> 
deat.b or the Prince Consort, aud that 
Disrarli having disc ove red the sec ret 
made use of it to compel the Queen to 
advance his political fortunes . The 
lVorld s:ip that a bc,ok will shortly be 
published pn,ving \That is allE>ged to bl!I 
the truth of this story . 
A DISPATCH to.tbe New Orleans Timr8-
D emocrat from Fraoklln, La., Feh. 41 
says: 11 ,Villiam and Terreni:e ,villiams, 
colored men and brr,thers, kille<l n mfln 
near Pabersonville ye'!tenfay. The nnme, 
or the \"iCl im ha@ not been ll.!"('C'rtuined. 
A colored man wa:-; murderrd Inst r'"ening 
on Fay'~ pluntatifln , in this pari~b. The 
pa rticulars of the affair ha,·c not yet been 
learned." John ShermA.n ehoultl in-.eJ;1ti . 
gate thi~ bnsin(?E;!I. 
A DISI•ATCU from \Vu.shing ton, Feb. 
5th, eays: The new ticket for the . work-
ingman after repeated conforcncee at the 
national he:idquartersi, has finally Uren 
complP.tcd. The tkkrt i~: F or Prl'~i<lent ,, 
Gen. Ben. Ilutler, of i'.\hli::sachus e ttH, n.nd 
for Vite Presidr-r1t , Cttrler R:i.rrison 1 
Mayor of Chicago. It i::1 under s tood th &t 
the Greenback P"PC\ here-Butler 't-
,v A.SIIIXGT0:s' 1 Feb. 8.-Tbe President 
to.day is:med the fo llowing order an· 
nouncing the retirement of Gen. Sher -
men: 
Gen. "\Villiam T. Sherman, General of 
the Army, having thi~ day reached the 
age of G-1 year@, i8, in accordance with 
law, placed upou the retired li.,;t of th e 
army, wi thout reduction in bis current 
p~y ar.d allowance~ . The announceme nt 
of the se,•ernnce from tbe eomm :rncl of 
the army of ont: who has been for so 
many years its distinguished chief can 
but awaken in the minds not only oi the 
army hut of the people of the United 
States mingled emotions of regret and 
grmitud e-rrgret at the withdrawal from 
active military service of an ofl1cer wl1m!e 
lofty s-cnse of duty hns been a model for 
all soldiers since he first entered the army 
in July, 1840-and gratitude, freshly 
n.wakened, for the serviceR of incalculable 
Yalue rendered by him in the "°ar for the 
Union, which his great military gen iu ~ 
nnd daring did so much to end. 
'l'he President deems thi11 a filti11g uc-
Cll!sion to girn expree:sio n in this manner 
to the grntitllde felt toward Gen. Sher· 
man bf liis fellow c itiz ens, and to hope 
thnL provit!encc may grnnt him many 
yee.rs o r he3.lth and linppiafss in the re-
lief from the active d uti<·s of bis profe 3-
sion. CHESTER A. ARTH UR 
Hunted with Bloodhounds. 
CoLUMBLA, S. 0., Feb. i.-Furd Knox, 
the negro outlaw who fataJ!y shot \Viii 
Durant of i\londay, at Fort Mill, is being 
hunted by a large party of armed men 
with a pack of l>loodliound~. They are 
confident that thev hnve th e murderer 
!'iurrounded, 2md ihat the bloodhounds 
wi ll run him down before mornin¥. i\Ien 
arc pu,ted at 01.,ery turn with loaded 
gun~ on the wat ch for the negro should 
he attempt 10 mRkc his wa y nut of the 
wood:1. The indign,nion of tbe color('d 
pt-<:ple i,:;; ~o g,efl t t!Jflt they w.u1t 1!10 
white· pF-or,le to turn Kn ox over to th { 111 
for punishment as soo11 as he is captu rt>d 
Jt ie ,·ertnin tbnt lie will be lynched. 
We pulJJi,,h the. aboYe for the pu rpo;.:e 
oftallil'g tlic attention of J oli n Sherman 
an{! Bi lly ::\Iahoue ·to this new "~outher n 
Outrage.'' The ide:i of hunting n n£"gro 
murderer with Llomlhoun<ls, an<l thr(:at· 
eniug to lyncli him, if captured, i~ horri-
ble to contemplate! And th e11, 01dy 
think of uegroes tak in g .an acti, ·e part i11 
the pie nic! Call out the army! 
------ -· Jo sn Hi.RT, who pub lish <'s the paper 
c3,l\ed '11·11t!t, in New York, iu fl'hich the 
:Morey lettn firet appenred, :oiued ''Gt1.th" 
Townsend for $30,000 d:tmnge~ fur lia\'· 
i11g writtc-11 tiomethirig offensi\'e 11.bout 
thnt publicalion 1 end be recovert'd n ver· 
diet ut ~55, sufficient to co Hr the co~ta, 
!eftving hie o.Hnrnf'J! to whIBtle for th eir 
organ-will i:oon hoist the t ick et of Ilut· 
ler and Hnrri•on. pay. 
GOVERNOR HOADLY hm, ri>fused to 
pardon Watson, whu wi1s convicted and 
sent to the penitentiary for attE>mpting to 
bribe members of the Poker Legh,l11tL1re. 
It has appeared to ue U8 if Wat.son had 
been used ns a sort of 11c~pe-goat in tl1is 
bueinessi, . We ham almiys l,elieveP. and 
still belie,·E-, lhs.t the real ('tdprit~ wbo 
paiU and received 1he money have gone 
unwhipped of justicr. 
Ex-GOVERNOR John M. P alme r, of 
Illinois, W88 early in life a clock peddlrr. 
A rri Ying in C:1rtha1ge1 Ill. , late onf' night, 
h e wa! put by the Jandl.ml in a 100m 
w ith St('phen A. Don :!lm:~. D ouglas 
liketl him, 5nd ad\·i~ed him to quit sell· 
ing cloch r.nd ~tudy 11\\v. Palmer did :ts 
requested, and so far as is known has 
never bud occasion to regnit the change. 
THE IllinoiM editors who vi8it ed '\Vash-
ington I:u,t week were trent ecl with gre:tt 
disconrte~y Ly the newspapers and Repub 
Iican officials. Thi.!:! Was the result, it is 
s1id, of instru ctionij rrh·en by Srcrelary 
Chandler and Frank Hattun, beesw~e 
these editor~ were suppos<'<l lo ba,·e other 
prefertn tes for Prel!iden t be!,idc~ Mr. 
Arthur. Thid w.'ls ve ry itrnull bui~ IH'.e!. 
-- - -·~- -
.-\-xo-ri:ER "Souther;1 Ontrnge)/ ii re-
ported in the pnperi,;, to wLich Mess1·~. 
Sherman an1\ )laho:ie will. prolrnUly 
make no rPference. The Re,-. Silns 
Smith, a colt1red clergyman of Moberly, 
jJo., ht1.s Oet:n co,n· icted of burning the 
lhpth,t churrh, an<l sentenced to fi rn 
year~ i11q,ris1>nmE'nt in the penitcnti~ry . 
TnE Pit1~hurgh I'o st well remarh that 
io~t eatl of tlcllating th e reduction of 
wagrs undc-r th o :\[orriso n tariff, not 
likel." to bPcnme a law, Republican rcr,n. 
omi::-"t.--1 ~hQti!J rxplnin the rf<luction llf 
w3~ e'.-i unilcr th e <'xi::ting high produc-
tive l:Hiff, wliicli has bc~c-mc a lianl ~n<l 
~olirl fact. 
THE Purtl:11Hl pre.) ~irgus declare ~ 
that heer sell ers can ply their bmiuees 
with impuni ty in Portland prov ided they 
will ngrPr to ,·ote the R~puhlicnn ticket.. 
The man who !'\ling~ nrouml hoLh beer 
anti Democr:w~· jQ. ton dr.:iou~ n perf\oa to 
ba tolc>rnted. 
Trrn f:ilvrr co in nnd hul1ion in lhe 
Tre1vury amonnts to Sl28 1000,000, Hnd 
the ~ih·c-r certificnte!-i onhitanding- $97, -
490.000. Wr ~II C'!l~ th:it sihc r Rmrn·rrs a 
u~eful purpO!l.f'. IL iA lh e ba~is of R p:,pcr 
curre ncy thnt ('n~ry body prefer s to gold 
Ex-Po sTM.ASTEr. Geueral J:1me! is coin. 
credited with the rema.rk thnt"ifGsrficlU 
-----------
A CnmsTJA .NIZF.D Chinaman uamed 
Cbe~ng 1Voo T!!ang was ref med the bless · 
ingof natnrnlizalion in a District of Co-
lumbia Court Saturdar. Sened him 
right. 
RENA1'0R S: -mIL\fkN, in a letter lo the 
iron trade disapprorns the proposed re· 
ciprocity treaty with Ca.nnd:i. in the mat-
ter of a reduction of the duty 011 coal and 
ir on ore, 
IN the United St:ttes Senate, on 1Ion · 
da.y, '.\1 r. P endl eto n presented t.lie creden-
tials of H on. Henry B. Payne, Senator· 
elect from Ohio, for the term beginning 
March 4, 188G. Tl1ey were resd and 
filed. 
'1'.HE Richmond ( Va .,) Di.,patch says: 
Tweoty-.six: homicides in New York 11ince 
the 4th of' November, the day of the Dau· 
\'illo ri ot , and not n Congres.sman ha. 
raised his voice in fa\'Or of investigating 
these crimes . 
BEECHEr! went to set\ Mrs. L:rngtry 
play one nigl:t last week; but we be1ieve 
no condemnation of th~ act was ms.de by 
any of his clerical brethren on Sunday 
last, from th eir pulpits. Is uortliodosy' 1 
ali\·e or dead? 
Mn . D. C. BALLENTINE, n Springfield 
editor, who di~co,•cred Jolin ,v. Book· 
wnlter, is to recei,•e 1he appointment of 
State Oil lul'lpector, with he:idquarters at 
Cleveland. He is thorongbly posted in 
the "oil Lu!'inri<l'i." 
'fHE R('publicari members of the LPg · 
islature s:pend mo~t of their time in "pro-
teetingJl agnillst Lhe doings of Lhe D~mo· 
cm.t ic majorit .y. But they "do th protf'st 
too much," and make t hem~cl ves ohjects 
of derision :rnd pily. 
GEN. Du1:nr N WAnD, iu the "uew 
deal," haii been placeU i n a Democratic 
district, and if the Democrats do not.send 
him to Congrt>~s hy acclamation they de -
se rv e to l>e·--well, w0 will not add any 
more words at µresent. 
81,;NATOn VAN CLEAl<' has introdu ced 
a hill providing fur tbe publirution of 
the war recorde of Ohio, recently com-
piled in the Adjutant Genera.l's office. 
This is right. En ry soldier in the iState 
is int ereste d iu {hiis subject. 
JAME S GRAHAM, ouce n. prominent u1d 
succestdnl lawyer, in New Orleans 1 
thr t.lugh drunkenness became diswlute 
and impoYeriijhed. While tempor11rily 
insane by delirium, on Friday, rrnshot his 
wift>, .and then cut his own thront. 
OSCAR \VII.DE hits just completed his 
lecture tour in IrelaJJd . :i\li~s Lloycl, the 
young latly wl,om he is to m:ury, a.ccom-
p:tnitcl him everywhere. Be is giv ing 
ht-r !eesons p repariug her for the ~tnge . 
They will both n.p;,ea r here next seftson 
inn play wr itten by Fathrr Prout just 
before his denLh. 
CREA M OF TH E NEW S. 
Cetewayo, d ie Zulu ch ieftain, i:i re-
ported to have died of he :i.rt di$eas.e. 
A ln.dy waiting for :t train in Fostoria 
suddenly went into spmims 1 which left her 
insnne 
A temperance !,::irty Im~ been formed in 
the English Parliament. It has firty five 
members. 
A bill l1as Let!11 itJtroduced in t-he 
l\larylnud !efdsl:1turc impoeing it t~x on 
bachelors. 
Tbc Lake ;:;uperior ore 1,aarket is SL!lg-
nant afrer 20 :iran:1of almost uuinterrupt-
etl prosµerit}'. 
\Vhoh :~e:tll· arresls of pc:-son s merely 
suspectt:d of wciali~m aro l>?i:ig made in 
St. PetcrsburK, 
1hry Andn:-1on il:I tryi1,g lo gc ~ Drury 
Lane Tbe:!tcr fur !!:eve.ra! 111011!11~, bE>gin-
ning Jun e bt. 
The prt'1H!llL ostimaLe of the da111age l•) 
the puLlir.! workt1 of the State from the 
floods l, $100,000. 
The inq:ri,ionrcl [11vincil>!t's w1.·re re· 
moved from fr ela 111I to En?; :~111d owing t1, 
rumond 1'\ ·ni. u plot~. 
John Hennington and wif e murdered 
and robbed near Frankfort , Mo., by the 
hire<l man, who carr ied off tho proceeds 
of a large sale of hogs. 
'l'he Texas Court of Appeal:; ha.a affi rm-
ed the life sente nce of Caroline W illiams, 
colored 1 for the murder of her husband in 
Lavaca county recently. 
Ne d Jenk in s was acquitted and Ben 
Je nkins fouml gui lty, without cap it a l 
punishment, of the murder of Rev. J. 
Lano Bo rden at ~fandield, Lu. 
Some bad L>o.Ys in Minneap11li1i hanged 
one of their number in a barn, and went 
off aud left him there. When discoyered 
ho w:is in tho throes of death. 
'l'he conducf.)r 1 threo brakemen and 
seyen German passengers were more or 
less injured by an accident ,v edne~dRy on 
the Illinois Central at Freepo r t. 
Mrs. Ju l ia A Ihm, of Sp ringfield, 0., has 
made afiidavit aga inst her busba nd 1 Re \•, 
Robe r t Allen, chargi:::i~ him with diaboli · 
cal cruelties and threatening her lifo. 
Percy Jacobus, embezzling Secre tary 
of tl:10 Eureka Consolidated Mining Com-
pany, California, out on '30,000 Lai l; is 
re1trrested on nine charges of forgery. 
'fh (' Court of the Queen's Bench re -
fuses to allow the appeal of Brndla.ugh 
against the Sergeant-at-Arms for remov -
ing him from the Honse of Commons. 
A solemn mass wns celebrated in Rome 
in memory of' Pius IX. The Pope, Ca r-
J.iua.ls. p;elates, &.ud others in the higher 
Councils of the Church wer<! in attend· 
ance. 
Tl1ere wcro 21 250 killed in tbc rout of 
Baker P.asha near Tokor. Ninety si.x of 
the killed were officers. Baker P11sba has 
3,500 men left, one-thfrd of \'fhom are n n· 
armed . 
Several hundred unpKi<l \Vest Sho re 
laborerl!l, mostly Italians , ,vent to Eas t 
Buffa:o Wednesday to destroy the com -
pany's properly but the Buffalo pol ice in-
terf ered. 
Som~ ,vest eru miners ha.ve been ''in-
itiating•· new men into n "r,ociety" with 
ceremonie~ almost a!!! cowardly a~ any 
which the haz ing cadets at Aunnpoli~ 
have dt!vi:-.E'd. 
A mc-mber of the Wool Growen,' A11.~o-
ci:ttion who had stocked himself ·wit h 
fi,!.{ure!:!, prior to au argument befo re t he 
Ways aud Means Committee, place tho 
total wool fJroductof the United States a t 
4/5 1000,000 1000 poundd. 
The Bll-llimore & Ohio ha\'e µurchn.sed 
the E'nti;e capital !!lock of the Mauhattan 
Digtrict Telegraph 0:1mpany and will aL 
once proceed to extend the lines in co n-
n Pct ion with the Baltimo re and Ohio 
Trlegraph 0,)mpa ny'a system . 
KIR K OPERA HOUSE . 
I,. G. JIUN'P ................ ................ Yan:ige r. 
-ONE NI GHT ONLY.-
~lomlay Evening, Feb. 13th. 
Fr o 111 Dal., ·'~ 'l'lteut r c, Ne w Y o r k. 
"The laughter was literally iucessant."-N. 
Y . Hern.Id. 
OR 
CASTING THE llOO~IERANG ! 
This famous comcdy,which hn:(been played 
in New York for two whole season._, will be 
presented by the 
R[HAN COMBiNATION, 
With Lbe same magnificence which marked 
their original production. 
N o A«l vn n eed P ri ces !! 
SEATS AT CASSIL'S. 
S TEVEN 'S 
FLOUR&FEED 
STO RE 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON IIAND 
CORN, OATS, BAl[D HAY, 
FLOUR, MILL FEED, 
Clover, Timot hy, 
AND UTI!ER GRASS SEF,DS. 
Corn by the Load n S1,ecialty 
Main Street-
Feb7'83-ly 
Telephone 89. 
Will be mailed FREE to all applicants and to 
customers of las t year without orderin(:' it. 
1t contains illustrations, frices, descriptions and 
directions for planting al Vegetable and Flower 
Seeds, Plant s, etc. Inv a luable t o an. 
D. M. FERRY & CO.°~~~k 
Febt4.St 
FOOLISH WOMEN! 
'fhose suffering from 
complaints peculiar to 
their sex. whic h arc 
d,u ly becomiog more 
daugerous and more 
firmly seated 1 yet who 
negle<"t to use, or even 
to learn n.bou t Zoa· 
P h o r a- ,Vomnn's 
F ri encl. 
Fo r testiwonia.ls prov · 
iag its merit, address, 
R. PENGELLY & Co., 
Kal amazoo, Mfch. 
Sold by IlAKER IlROS. 
N. B.- Every woman, sickly or healthy 
ii,hould read Dr. Peugelly's book, "Advice to 
Mothers, concern ing discnses of women and 
chi ldren ." Free roan?/ ldd:11-Fo5tage in seal · 
ed envelope 4<'. 
Please Read With Care. 
------
B. l't.lI N UER , 
(NATlVE OF RUSSIA.) 
SCIENTIFIC 
OPTICIAN. 
2~ Y ea r s E x11e ri e u ee . 
B. MINCER can be seen at 
RDW~~y HOUSE, MT, VERN~N, OHIO, 
-AND-
Wagner Hou se, Frederickto wn. 
Where all persons who wh,h to consult him 
on their eye-sigb t can do so. 
Pa rties having weak eyes or who Liave in-
lu red thei r eyes by using inferior g)o.sses 
~hou ld call. 
The delicate construclion of the eye makes 
it necessary to U8e grent care in selecting 
spectacles. B. Mincer hns made the eye bis 
specia l study, and of late years has pa id en-
tire attention to the adaptation of spectacles 
to the same. Having a thorough experience 
in making and adapting spectacles to the eye, 
he is enabled to fit accurately in eYery case 
of abnormal vision, known a.s Prespyopfa, 
Myopbia. and Hypermet.ropia as well ::ts weak 
sight, requiring various tinted glasses. Hi s 
improved spectacles arc of a perfect construc-
tion which assists and preserves the sight, 
rendering frequent chauge.11 u noccessnry. Thay 
confer a br illiancy and distinetneu of vision 
with n.n amount of cusc and comfort not gen-
eraJly enjoyed by persons using spcetuc-les. 
His lenses are ground on the moat scientific 
principles, rendering them as clear as when 
ID the full drength of youth. 
B. Mincer has some flattering testimonials 
from some of the leading citizem1 and occu-
lists in the State, as to ability in fitting spec· 
tacles. 
Orders L eft Pro mp tly Atten ded to 
..--.1 CWJlloy no Agents or Peddle rs. Any 
person so representing himself will be prose -
cuted to the fu llest extent of the law. 
Dec2l·tf 
F~BJN::I:S 
F OR SALE! 
. --!ot- -I WILL OFFER FOR SALE FOR TUE NEXT NINETY DA Y S . all my Real 
Estute,consistingof :i40 A c 1•es of'L a 1ul. 
One farm is situat~ 2!- miles South of:Mt. 
Verno n1on the Newark rond,containing 
FOUR HUNDRED & TEN ,\ () RES 
Being the homestea d farm of the lu.tc Col-. 
James McFarland, and is perhaps one of the 
most desirab le farms to b~ found for grain or 
stock raising. lt is well watered with never 
fai ling spri11gs, and has an ample supply of 
e.xcellentoak timber. There are three dwel-
ling houses with ample out.buildings, on this 
farm, and could be easily divided so as to 
make two or three good farms. 
I will also sell the farm I now reside on 
situate in Morgan township, r, :iuiles South 
of Mt. Vernon, containing 130 AC R ES . 
Tbis is an excellent form, equa l in fertility 
to any of the Owl Creek bottoms. The dwe1-
lings and out-houses are of a superior order 
and in excellent repair. 
Being desiriousof removing to Missouri, ·at 
once, persons wishi ng to buy good farms will 
find it to their interest to call on me at nn 
early day,or on J. D. Thompson, of Mt. Ver-
non, who will take pains in giving persons 
wis h ing to pu rchase all desired information. 
'l'EltMS OF SA LE-One-fourth cash and 
the balun:!e in three equal payments , w1tb 
interest. [RA. .Mc:FARLAND. jel•tf 
FARMERS, 
-DRAIN YOUR-
FARM S 
' 
• 
J. E. L!NDRUM & CO., 
Would respectfully call your attention lo the 
subject of 
UNDEllDRAINING l 
Whic h will pay you a better per 
cen tage than any other in vestment 
you can make on your farms, and 
wou ld say thn t you can get a good 
qua l ity of 
STOP THAT COUGH ! DRAIN TILE ! 
One tlose of Dr . Taft 's White Pil.e Syrup 
will stop thatcough. We don't care howba.d 
your cou;:;-h is, or how many cough medici nes 
yon have tried, or how many physicians you 
ba\'e consulted. After e\'crything else bas 
fa.iled, we guarantee the White Pi ne to cure 
you every ti!nc, or refund your money. For 
Coughs, Colds , Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
and Cons.umptio11, its equal has never been 
disco\'ered. Don't. wait nntil you are in the 
at thtir wor ks at all times, and at 
reasonab le prices, by either call ing on 
or add ressing 
J.E. LANJ)R lJ H & Co ., 
Ceut1 •eburg, lino x Co ., O . 
Jan31-6m 
last stages of Cousumption, but &'et a bottle p &L'"IEB' S 
to-day, and see how soon you will begin to i-.. J.t. 
improv e. 
FREE ! F UEE! 
Don't suffe.r with ASTHMA another hour 1 
but go to 
llARE R B R OS. 
Drug Store :..nd get a Tria l Bottle of Dr. Taft's 
Asthmalend 1 the world-renowned ueverfail-
ing Asthma Cure, Free of Charo-e, La rge 
bottles for sale by ul t druggi!)t.s. Drs. Taft 
Bros'. Proprietors, Rochester, N. Y. , veste rn 
Depot,276 W. Madison St .,Chicago . feb7'3m1f 
c oco ~ 
CllEA ll . 
Not only the bcst 1 but the cheapest hair 
dressing . It is not a dye, hut is purely Hge-
table. 
PALMER'S 
Executor 's Sale of a Good LAU ~ DllY BLU E . 
Farm. 
T HE t~uderslgnetl will offer uL Public Auctwn, on 
Saturday, February 23d, 1884, 
At l l o'clock in the forenoon, at the Sout h 
Joor tif' the Court.House, iu .Mt. Vernon, O., 
the "Charles L. Poland " farm, situated in 
Milford township in snid conuty, about one 
mile South of tbe County I nfirmary, iu the 
~orth-wc st quarter of sec1io11 tc111 township 
fj VH, aml r:u1ge fourtteu. 
The Larller-t Sift1ug Bo:(, ha8 ,~ gr~en top, 
and the best blucing in use. 
Ask any storekeeper for above articles. 
E. A. PAL ~IER <11: DUO., 
Cl c v c h t nd , Ohi o . 
Sep21'83y l 
hn.d livc<l DorMey would now be- weRrin Jr 
the ~t,ripe~." There nre not many people 
who will beli(",·e thst. The truth is Gar· 
field owed his electimi to Dorst'y :rnd the 
Republican lf21.de-n n-ero :,.II too rnuch 
mixed up in D or~"l '" !5cheme to p~rmi~ 
ofbi& being pu11i@hed (or his crim(s. 
Ir the lnte bh)odr murdc>r and lynch· 
ing- in Perry cnunty hnd occurrrrl in the 
8onth. :rnd negror-s: h:-1d been mix ed up 
with it, John ShNm:rn would have had 
n gloriou<.: oppt1rtunitv tfl mnl,c !t little 
cheap pnlitic:tl <:npital for hi.: pnrty . 
A TELEGRAM In tht" Cbillicotl·e•Ad-
Tho~~,.,. York banks ham a!'iurplusof 
$21,000,000. At this time iai::t year the 
surplu::1 wns $G,500,000. 
This farm has a public road on the Nortb 
siUe of i t , und has I.teen occup ied by L. S. 
Bra,lficld for !:'Ome three years past, but is 
now ,·:tennt. !tcoutains tlbout scventy-b,,o 
ttcrcs; Las a g'lod .frame hous e :,ml a new 
fntme bani, well~, cistern, fruit trees, etc.,on 
it. The land slupt•s g:,mtly lo Lhe South; has 
l;e~n in g r.1ss for H;i,·eral years; seven to t.en 
acr{'sof tunbcr, the Ual:111re impruvcd. 
Pcr;-:.om1 wi~liin:,: to purcha se a snrnll farm 
; .i a goo1l nei!!hbor hood,conYenient to schools, 
~tore.,;, po~toJlice.,, railroad, etc., may do ,vt:11 
to examin11 liib oue: beforc the <lc1.y of sale. JAM£..'3 T. IkVINE, E 11q., the present verti.,er from Wavnly !:!fatn~ that Leban 
editor of the U rb11.nn. Democrat, furnishe~ StP.vcnfil, the murde rer of old man Lackey, 
documcnt:uy evidence in the b!!t is~ue in .hcbon <'Ot:nty, hs~ been fou:1d guilty 
of his paper that he is thcuoriginal Ja cob of murdrr in tht' fir?t df'gn .•ri nnd sen -
Townsend," whu disc overed and pru · tenc~d to bf> l~n the 23~ of May. 
mulgated the"Obi 11 'l'11rift Plank," which Tur,: Albany Tim es said rrcet1tly that a 
has Uecome so populur wi t h the Democ- N'ew York c~ndidnte could mf!ke Demo-
racy of' the State, "Ilouo r to whom crati c ,rncce .. ~ cert~iri, and, upon being 
honor is due. 11 a~ked by the Sun who he w:l~ 1 rep\ ied that 
HEnE i~ anothe r it em for Johu :Slie r- the re art" a doz t•n of tl1em. Kew Yo rk,l ike 
.Ohio, is on~r,;tocked with stat::!~men. 
mnn: The negro Jpff Rogert1, wh o out -
ragP.d and brutit.lly 1-!tabbed i\lre. Striblin 
in the northern pnrt ofCha.ml,ers county, 
Aln., was forcil,ly t,tk e n fr1J1J1 the L:day. 
ttte Jail at about 12 o' c lock S::tn,day 
night aud hang .ed to u lrec. A Lout fifty 
men were engaged in tbe lynchinb. 
~---- -
01L 1,Y i\lcGr ,ouY 1:; preteo<led conver-
sion to Temperance ii.nd Ch ri8tianity 
faile<l to mr.ke :1n imprC':!-Sion upon the 
Xcw York Judge, :i.nd tlw depraved 
wrel<:h hi!~ Ue('n ~<'ll tencec! to six months 
imprboament in the peniten tiary. 
U en ry Irvin~, the English :ictor, has 
rn\J".nibe,I :;2.:-io for t!1e rel ie f of Cinci n-
11:il i t1ullt·rer:--hom the flood. 
The ga1 ri«on :t~ :::linkn.t in tlac Boacian 
hr~,·e eaten :t!I the Lamel~, rat~ 1n1tl dl'gs 
and now ,-,11\J1:1i~t on tree lf.'tlvtS. 
l'repannionsare making to receiv e the 
remiiins ,,r tile De Long 1>ttrly wiLh im-
pos ing lwuor~ on tlH·;r Nfli\·1d in New 
Y ork. 
A lllt'.Pliu,r of lb e lu111her de1..lt'r~ cf 
Ohio i-1 t·,:ll;d for February 13tl;, in Duy-
ton. I1:1port t1.nt in Letcst::1 are to bP- con-
si<lP.iCd. , 
Gen. Luanl, the overbenrillg and un-
popular com ma11dcr-i U·C!.J ief of tfle Cima· 
<littn mi liti.1, h11 . ; Ueru ,wnt homo tr1 
En~hnd. 
Report <:<l Lli11L the ,fa\"<l ci,ff~e crop will 
be 25 per cf'11t short, owiu~ to ti.(~ asheli 
depoi:.ite d u!! u\'t:r the country hy the 
earthquake. 
Appraised n1, ~tiU per acrE'. 
'l\:rm~ of S,:lc-- l"i~c per ceat. iu hnu<l; 
t1'"euty per c•t•nt. .\p ri l 1, Hl84; tweuty.fj,·e 
per cent. April I, 1S8.J; twenty-Jive per cc111• 
Aprill, 188G, n.:id twenty.five per cent. Ap 1·il 
1, 1887, wilh interest from April 1, 18841 se· 
curctl by notes aud mortgnge 011 the premi ses. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
Ex ecuto r of C. T,. Polund, dec'J. 
Fd,i-2w . 
PATE NTS. 
SOLJClTORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOr.-
U,S, ANDYOREIGNPATENTS 
AKD PATEN'f LAW CASES, 
BURIUOGE & CO . • 
127 Supe rior St.'vopposite American 
CLE ELAND 0. 
With A.ssociated Offices fo ,Va.sbington and 
oreigu countri es . Mch23-78y 
ALL DRUC CISTS 
.June:!~·83 ly·eow·. 
A«lm l n is ti •afr i x No ti ce . 
N OTICE is hereby given thnt the under· 
,dgned has been appointed nnd qua} . 
itied Administrat ri x of the Estate of 
A. M. MURPHY, 
le.tea f Knox county,deceascd, by the Pro -
hn.te Cou r t of said eoun ty. 
LUCY M. MURPHY, 
Jan3t-w3 :.\ 1Administrutrix. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog· 
ers' Hardware Store. mcht7 -tr 
IN 
FROM NOW UNTIL :MARCH 1st, EVERY 
20th SALE FREE. 
I t 1nakcs no tliffe1•euce wl1at . Hie article i s 01.• w hat 
De pa rtm e n t it is purchased in, s o long "" it ha1,pe11s 
t o be t he 20th SAJLE. No matter how COSTL Y -y ou ge t 
it , ab solu t ely £01· NOTHING. Eada anti cve,•y 1>11r c base 
will be 1•egistc. •etl autl wlu, 11 the 20th P U R CHASE bas 
b ee n m a 1le the f"n il a1nou11t of suel1 1,u rcb ase, no nutt-
ter w ha t , 
""vv :CLL :BE 
HANDED ACK! 
Th e n a mes of the Lucl<y Pnrclrnse1 • w i ll be publish-
e d i u t h e cou n ty 1>a1,crs. 
Re m cmbe I" we still give 101,er een t. ,us eo 1111t r .. 0 1u the 
1>r i ee 1na r l~ed on _all 
HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS. 
Come and See the GREAT BARGAINS 
in Odds and Ends, Underwear , Gloves, &c. 
Ever;, · PaCron will .-eeeive a free tieli:ct 101• our Bug. 
g y , I,ow Down BhuleI",Sewing lfJ:achiue & Go l d " 'al e h. 
!!li'"I~-111._ --~J 113J_I&, 
--THE ONE-PRICE--
CLOT::S:I EJ::R:, 
::S::a t te:r a:o..d ::E;"i.:l:rn.ish.e:r., 
Kirk Block. S. W. Cor. Public Sq_uare and Main St . 
, 
IRarge I,ine ot· S l ifl ' :uu l Soft Hat s \ I I j nst 1·ccei veil at 11 POWJ~R•s. 'r ile One - P1•Ice ~ HaHc1• nn 1l Fu1•11ls h cr . ! I 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHA T TAILOR, 
---o-Ari"D--o---
Deale r in Cents' Furn ishi ng Goods, 
N O. 3 KREMLI N BL OCK, 
MT. VERNON , 0. 
Co1nplete Line of Season able 
Goods, Always on Hand . 
April 7, 1883-ly: 
FOR SALE . 
BUSINES S PROl'ERTY .AND DWEL -
LIN G HOUSE IN ANKENY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sa le on easy tCrms, her Dwclliug House or 12 
Roome, good Cellar, ,vash Room, " 'eJI nod 
Cistern Wat er, Smoke llouse,&c. Also, Store 
Hou se , with side \Var e-room n.nd room over-
head, smn.11 Counting Roorn 1 2 Woodhouses, 
Lar ge Barn , Wheat Warehouse and excellent 
fruit. For terms or any other info rmation 
nd<lress lJRS . H. W. GREEGOR, 
Dec28-tf Shalers' Mills, Knox Co., O. 
J. SPERRY & GO . 
Our Purchases have been 
heavy this FA.L L , on the 
Ground that the Bottom has 
been renche11. 
CALI , AN J> ~E E OIJR 
IHffIENSE S'l' OUK 
of everything you need in 
LEGAL NOTIOE . 
William S. 'l'hourns, Pl:lintifi. ,DRY GOODS, 
""· 
.\.nnetta J. 'l'homas, defendant . -,....,_ -,-0 ,.,...:CQ""'-"T"~ 
ln Knox Corrmnn Pleas. ...l.'-J ~ ..._"",J '-, T UE Defendant, AnneU r .J. 'fhomaH.whoi;e I 
place of residence is ui1known, will take CARP ET s 
notice that on th e bth day t f January , ~\ . D., 
l ,~S.J, the pJaintifl', William S. 'l'hornn!;, filed I - , 
his petition in lbe Common Pleus, of Kn ox 
County, Ohio, in case No. -- ugaini;t the o 1 1 Cl th & 
above uomed r.arly, praying for sdivorce n11d 1 0 S, Ca 
custody of child, on ground of gro,-~ nE'gl<'ct 
of duty, etc., and t h:tt s:1id cause will be for I 
~~;:t~o~ fsl/ftcr the 14th day of Febrn- J Sperry & Co 
Mt. Vernon, Ol+i°.'/~tu~[kihifft.\K, • •, 
JanlO·Gt .Att'y for Plaintiff. PUBLIC SQUARE, WEST SIDE. 
:March 23-tf 
FARM FOR SALE----"-· ---
0st F.X( )UANGE. ffl[RCHANT TAllORING  
\ VALl1 ABLE FARM OF 
111 ACRES, 
011t• aml 0111•.Jrn:f niiles South ,,f B•1Ck<'yc 
City, Knox C'ou11Lv. Ohio. 
ZO ACllE!i IN 'l'ittll lm: Goad 
Frame llou '-c with good 0111buill\in~-.:; fine 
G.P .FRI SE 
spr iugo f running w.iter, with fine ttppl e and j HAS .JUST OPE~ED UP A STOCK Olt 
pt'ach orchard. A very ,le3itnLlc form. 
Prk~. $U5 1wr ,\('[· e . For further IN 
i•1f,1rma1ion Ctl!J 011 owner Ht the form. ew 
J.IAH.L SKEEN'. Piece Goods, 
~M!H f lluck cYc City ,Ohio. 
!\':!;~ ~~-~·:::~! J.I~f ~l 
c:il cure. l ha,.e m11,10 th:, 1!1~,·nso or 1'11'8. J,;l'JLEPSY 
or FAJ,LlNO SICKSE:S~"' II fa.long l'tu<iy . I wru-nntmJ 
~!ile°frs ~~o ~:o;hr~r'';',~~t'~!!6:~ti!f~~~:~11~~'.16 1: ~ 
onoo ror 11 1nt111!H and o. J.'ree Dottl G c,r my ln talllbl o 
:romeoty. CH"a k1pru .. and POllt Offle-. l t COlltll p,u 
uothln;: f,•r " i,1,,1, n,i.\ I w\U cure :,ou. A(J.lreu Ur. IL. O. HOOT, lU l'earl St., !o.ov,· Yorll: 
Foreign and Domestic Cassime~~~ 
W orsteds, Ch eviots, 
OVERCOA. TINGS, 
RICH, NEW .-\ND NOVEL. 
Pants Pattc,:us not .Excelled ! Mnst 1/c 
Seen to be a1111reclntcd. 
p- 'l'ht:,;~. GooJs will be cut, trimm 
and made to onlerin Pl RST-CLASS s·r ,s 
a.nd t\S reaoouahle as living C'ASH~) t sec 
will allow. Plc-aqec:.\Jl; I will he 
you, aud Good~ :--howo with ple a~ SE, 
GEO. P -(tine stl'ee t. 
NotStf naunin& BuiJJ· 
'11HE BANNER. FLOOD OF 188t AHUSE~IENTS. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. Citizen~ Meeting to Afford Aid to the Saturday's Excursion to Colnm• Sufferers. buS•••SHver King and Lau-
largest Gircttlation fo the County 
TELEPHO!\"E CO!\"l\"ECTiON. 
.JOONT VERNON, ............ FEB. 14, 1884. 
'1"11 e City tn be C:an-,.·assed ror 
Mouey, Clothing and Pro• 
'\' illiou. 
NUGGETS OF NE\VS. One thousand small bills were scattered OYt>rt the city late Tue sday afternoon, asking 
lhe cit izens of )Jt. Vernon to meet at the 
- GooJ morning St. Valentine. Court House in the evening, to take 1\ction 
- Only one dollar to Columbus nextSatur- in reg nrd to pro ,•idi ng aid and assistance to 
dlly, on the Blue Gmss Excursion to Cohun- the sufferers by the terrible floods of 1884. 
bus. The meeting "Was poorly attended, and the 
- Don't tbrge~ the Ieclu!'e at Kirk Ilall to· c:xplanation was that but few of our citizens 
morrow night, by Rev. C. L. ,York, for the bad heard of the 11call." 
benfit of the Y . .M. C. A. The rueeti11g was called to order by Mayor 
I [-The;e will be n specinl meeting or Culbertson, upou whose motion Ilon. L. 
Quindaro Lodge. No. 310, I. 0. 0. F ., next Harper was ('hosen Pr es ident, who upon tllk· 
Sahmlay enuing, for work in the First De· iug the chair stated the object of the meeting 
gree. to be a call s igned by the Mt1.yor of the city 
-The lt ev.D r.Mu enscber, has been con · am] Pre!!!identof the City Council, to take 
fined to his bed durin g the past week with action to afford aid to the people rendered 
on attack of heart disease, Rod his condition desolate by the present high 'fater and the 
is pronounced very critical. floods of the Ohio Valley. He reftrred to the 
-'The· red vttl scrdc'!s stUI continue at flood~ of 1832 and 1847, uud saiJ the ('a]amitv 
th e G!lv · street M. E. church. Sixty .four of 188-l far exceeded any previous record. 
have u~ited with the church. 'l'he ('Om•Cr· EYery reader of the ncwspape~ wasawnre of 
sious amount to one hun tlreJ. the terrible situation iu the towns bordering 
~ Gin Lee, cur mof'n·eyccl celestial laun- on the Ohio, many of thP.m being entirely in· 
tlryruun, wa.s in atteoUancc l\L th~ revival undated, and tho usan ds of the people being 
ijcrvicc s of the M. B. church last Sundny compelled to tly for safety to the hills, where 
c\·ening, and is said to have been Yery much they were sheltered by barn s , sheds, gchool 
impressed with the exercises. houses u.nt1. tent s .. \.s communication by rai1 
. · Station Agent Patterson, of the B. & 0. or otherwise with the outside world was cut 
r0tul, who has kept a record, dates that du r. 0£, these pcoJlie were facing starvation, nod 
ing th e past t wo years fifty.five Knox COunty nectled clothing and conringto protectthem. 
people hm·edcpar 1,ed from this county to While Congress had appropriated $300,000 to 
make California their future home. relieve this su.ffering 1 these Jleople needed 
- Tb e Adjutant Genera.I has called a meet· immediate help, and he hoped )It. Ycrnou 
ing of the officers of the Ohio National Guard wot1ld rcspoml liberally. 
to meet at th e unnory of the Fonrtecuth Mr. Culberh;oa announced thata contribu· 
Regiwent, Columbus,February l9fl1, to con- lion Jrndjust been sent in from the Methodist 
sider m,.tter s of interest to the Stnte · malitia.. Epie:copal church, amounting to $12.30. 
-The lecture by Rev. C. L. " rork, on At the sugges tion of Mayor Culbert.son, 
11Thougbt.;; by the Way, " (which was to have Mr. E. E. Cunningham was CH.lled up on to 
been given last Frid11v night,) will be deli\'· <lepict the condition of suffering ut points 
ered at Kirk Hall ne;o;:t Friday night, Feb. 15, along the Ohio. :.\Jr. Cu.nningluu.!'.!. k!poke at 
at 8 o'clock. Come and you will be well re· length u.nd in a. feeling ma.nuer iu regard t 0 
paid. the terrible conditiou of the people at Belpre, 
- 'fhe ex:i.minration que~lions used by the a ,·i1Jnge of two thot1sand inhabitants-a 
Counly Examiners on Saturday Inst, wm be hamlet where he had i;ipent 35 rears of his 
found on tbe first page or thisweek'sBANNER. Jitc. Ile said the Stone.s :rnd Brownings of 
also a biographic-o.l sketch of Uncle Robert, this city came from that vilJnge, where they 
Kerr, a former well.knO\Vll resilient of Mar. still had many relatiye s, and there were many 
tinsburg. other reasons why .Mt. Yeroou shouJd e:-;:tend 
-Omer Stoughton, au employe :n Cooper'"" its sympat hy and aid to the suffering people 
Iron ,vork!!I, caught the jnf.lex finger of hi s of this little villa~e. 'fbefollowing telegram 
right hand in some machinery on Saturday to Go,·ernor iloadly would show the true con-
morning last, and mashed it iso badlythatnnr dition of affairs At this point: 
putatiou was necessary and wn3 performed BELPRE, Feb . I'.!. 
t:>,· Dr. McMillen. An twp receden tcd ('a)amity has befallen 
· _ 'fhe Coshoctoa Stan,h,·tl says: Fred our city . The ,vater hus reached a pointthr.ee 
feet above the highe:;t known freshet. T~o 
. Jones the efficient road ma<iter of th e Con not. thousand people are homeles'3, 1>enniless. 
ton displayed bis skill during the Hood. Fred hungry and in want of shelter. We appeal 
was too many for the an~ry wans, and to his to the people of Obio for immediate o..id. 
By order of Relief Committee. bbon ma.y be attribnte1l the arriva l ofr. train C. F. FnA Y.ZER. 
on the naughty rnlley · :\Ir. John G. Stevenson mond that a. com-
- Yai\ Horn and Fowler, or Dqnville, ex- 1nittee of fh·e be appointed to select a com-
hibited two :m11gnificent specime ns of d rd.ft- ruittee of two from each ward to solicit .suh-
honies on the Square on Saturday. They were 
imp"rted by )f. \\·. Dunnins-,ofChicago,Rnd 
are recor ded :.s "Boniface" and ' 1Or rest o,11 
anJ weigh 1900 poun<ls each. 
- Samuel ,v. Probasco, Esq , of Cincin-
uati, and a well-known nlnmous of Kenyon 
College, will Jcliver a. lectureinPhilomathe. 
sian Hall, Gambier, to-uight, subject, "Cardi· 
nal Richelieu, " the proceeds for the benefit 
of the Sunday School building fund. 
-'fhe Y. M. C.A. rooms were packed at 
the last Sabb:1.th afterr:oon sen •icc. John 
1Jasteller will conduct the services ,,n Sun· 
day next. 'fhe Secretary, J.P. Richardson, 
and Mr. D. A. Evans hiwc gone to Da.vton to 
attend the Y . .M. C. A. State Cou,•ention. 
-The sudden elimination of the frost from 
the ground during the past two ,veeks, hns 
caused the stone flttgging in many part.s of 
the city to settle and brea~. The most scri-
om; darnage done is that tu the wnlks before 
the Court Hou se, Wm. :llcCl ~ll!mcl's resi· 
dence, nnd around moaumeut c1r('}c. 
-A meeting of the Directors of the 1ft. 
Vernon, Coshocton and "\Vhecliug Rnilwuy 
script ions. 
The ruotion·prC'vailcd :tad the Chair a.p-
pointed JJessrs. J. G. Stevenson, W. L. 
Wn.dde1l, ,v. C. CnJbert;on, Col. Cassi! and 
Sht:!riff Rench. 
'J'he Chai rm nu nuno unc cd the following 
committees from the several wards: 
.First Ward -John Pontin g , S. ll. Peter· 
man, Ueo. D. neal. 
Second ,vard - Emarnu·l Miller, Ir. Y 
Rowley, Wru. Styers . 
Third ,vard-} "ra nk Fa.ircbild, John J. 
Scribner, Geo. n. White. 
Fourth Ward-G. A. Joues, James Patter · 
son, L. 0. Bunt. 
Fifth Wnrd-Jamcs Ro;::-crs, John TI 
Stevens, Geo. Ingman, John Lee. 
Ou motion the committee was requested to 
meet at the ofljce of Gen. Jones, Wedne1day 
morning at 10 o'clock for the purpose of or. 
ganiziugand eanrnssing the city for aid. 
On motion Gen. Jones was appointed tem · 
porary Treasurer to receive money already 
1mbscribell. 
was held in Columbus on Wedn esday of Jast Col. Cas!!il moved thnt this committee be 
week when it was decided to com mence th e grnutcd the authority to call to their n~sisl· 
survc)' from Mt. Veruon to Marion on .Mar~h 
15th., and as aoon as Mt1rio11 is reach~d begrn ance auy of the ladies of Mt. Vernon to aid 
the surny from Coshocton to Wbeelrng. in canvassing the oily. 
- The execut .ive committee of the Prohi- Mr. Baldwin 5tated that the C., Mt. Y. & 
bition Iltorue Protection pnrty of Knox conn• C'. had ,·olunteered to forward to the end or 
ty have ea.lied a convention of the party at their line, ftee of charge, all contributions of 
the Court House, on Fridny, Feb. 22d, ut 1 clothing and food, intended for the su fferers. 
o'clock, P. M., to appoint de:legates to the On motion the meetiug adjouruet.l to meet 
Stafe Con\'eution, to be heh.I at Columbus, at the. CQurt ll ou'ie Wedae-<day en11ing nt 
)[arch 6th, and to lay out work for the C07?· 7:30 o'clock, 
ing campaign. Gor.id i,;peak~rs have been m· 
vited to address the COU\'Cnt1on. MEETING OF Tl:lg REJ.Il!F CON.Ml'I'TKJ-:. 
- \\'m. Ray Smith, aged 16 years, an in· 'l'he Relief Committee met nt the office of 
corrigible youth Who lmi u. penchant for Geo. Joucs Wet.lne3day moruiug and appoint· 
stculing,wastakcn before Judge Pealer on edsub·commithtesto solicit aid . The Com. 
Thur11day la.st and sentenced to the Reform mHtec also secured the vacant room immedi-
Farm. He got wiud of the r,r.oceedings-' no d ately Wf'stof Swetlnnll's store in the Ilooker jumped the town, but Sheri fl !Jeach Ion 1!c.l 
him at Mnnsfie lcl a.ncl brought tum back. His Llock, io which to receive nil contributioua of 
Jatest.e:.capndc was stealing :!8 worth of hides clothing or provi sions. Major Wadd ell will 
nnll pelts from H. M. Young. he in charge. 
- llondlly'5 Columbm JJisp {ilth: J · R. The canvassing committees in the different 
B1sntley, ticket clerk of the C., A. & C., has wart.l8 clid noble work on Wetlnesday, and 
been mhsinz sine~ Fridtty night, nt which ~ucceccJed;in rnising the band some sum of 
time he Jen the ofliees or the company a nd $536 26-of thia sum $72 50 wns contributed 
proceed(,'(I to hi s boan1ing house. After by the employcs of C. & G. Cooper & Co.'s 
ch1rn"i1w hi'i clothe,.; he left :rnd ha s not been lron Work~; $92 through the effort1; of E. E. 
seen ~in;e. !lis accounts, as for as they ha,·e 
beeo examined, are nll right, nnd the officials Cunningham, and$1Z 30 by the M.E. cht1rch. 
of the company say tl1at. it i:; not 1 ik.ely any- The Committee met at the Court Bouse in 
thing seriously wrong will be fot1nd tn thew. the evening, Gen'J Jone5 presiding, and Wm. 
- Dr. Thomm, Ptttton, a former well·known M. Harper acting n.s secretary. 
citizen of Newark, ancl for sorne time pa.st On motion, of Mr. II. Y. Rowley, half of 
editor nnd proprietor of the Youngstown the amount sull!!cribt-d, or ,20s 18, was set 
Vindicat o,·, c.lied on Thursday Jast, and was apart for the sufferers at DeJpre,Ohio, and 
buried in Newnrk on Sunday. Dr. Patt•n Gen'l Jo11es wns authorized to telegraph the 
wa!I married in Mt. Vernon about twenty.five Chairman at that point to make sight tlraft 
years ngoto lUssLizzieArn old,daughter of for thenmount. 
the lnte George B. Arnold and n. siSter of our On motion, Gen'l Jones was instructed to 
townsman Mr. 0. M. Arnold, by whom he telegraph to L. W. Huntington, Chairman of 
leans n family of thr ee chiltlren-two the Rdief Committee at Columbus, for in· 
daughters and n son. formation as to whether money, or proYisions 
PERSOl\'AL POINTS. 
and <.·lathing, were most needed . 
Dllring the day coatrihution!I of clothing 
l\Cr. John Cooper was nt Columbus on 
llay. 
Col. Cooper w:•s attending Court at )ft . 
Gilead Friday. 
and provisiom, kept pouring in, and two 
Fri · large boxes were forwarded to Columbus in 
the evening. In addition, Messrs. II. L. Cu r-
ti8, J. S. Riugwalt and C. A. llope made up n 
large box ol bedding n.nd clothing and sent it 
by express to Gallipolis, Ohio. 
citizen of Knox Lodge 1 No. 31, Knights of llonor, at S. B. Ilubbard , :i. well known 
Sanduskv wns ht:e 'lucsdny. 
Ned .R~nkin. specia l tlectectin 
& O. Wt\S in town Wednesday. 
their meetin~ la~t nigbt, subscribed $25. Thro' 
the dforts of Mr. W. D. Browning, the sum 
of the n. of $-17 ws~ subscribed and forwarded to 
Mn. Dr. Mclfilfea was visiting friends at 
Sunbury from Friday until Monday. 
Mr. a.nd )(r-':!. Frank :Moore spent S:tturday 
antl Sunday with Fredericktown friends. 
(;has. U. Towson, of Lancnster, traveling 
n•~ent for the O. M.A. was iu town th i.!1 we1::k. 
e )Jr. Henry W. Jc nnin~s is coufiued to his 
home on Mamfi eld nvcnne, by indisposition. 
Belpre. A11 told $GOS 26 has been rnised in 
Mt. Vernon. 
The rooms in the llooker lllock will be 
kept open every day aud C\'ening until fur-
ther notice, so that any person who may feel 
churitably dispoied, may send in their con · 
tribnl 10118 of clotbin~,bedding n.nd provi11ious 
of all kind~. 
Citizens of 1he se\·eral villa~es and town· 
ships in Knox cou11ty are requested to or-
ganize immediately and send iu their contri -
butions to the l!ehef Committee, who will 
attend to forwarding thew promptly. 
Those ,\'h o wiah to subscribe money, can do 
i.o by calling upon Gen'l Jones, at h,s office, 
Mt. North·west corner of lligh street and Public 
last Square. 
Mr. Charles Smoots of Columbus was cir· 
culating among lit. Vernon frienils on 'l'ncs· 
day. 
Mr. Uury Taylor, of Akron office, C. 
V. & C. road ~·as visiting friends here 
'fh c AUnm:i Express Compa11y has Yolun-
lftek. 
,vm. Shields, of Newark, w:i-s here 011 Mon· 
Jay, and B. G. Smythe, of the 1;arne city 1 
on Tuesday. 
Mrs. John S. Ringwnlt ga.ve a lunch party 
'tue.,d!;ly afiernoou, in hoaor of Airs. Worth· 
ington of Chica.go. 
Mrs. John S. Dda.uo entertained a small 
party of friends from ~[t. Vernon, Tue sday 
evening u.tLake Horn e. 
Mr. S. '1' .• \. Van Seiver, vf )(orwalk, a 
prominent Odd :F ellow, nttem lcd Quiuduro 
meeting, Tuesday night. 
Rev. J. D. Krum of P..:nnsyh-aub, will 
again preach at the Prc::ibyterian drnr..:h on 
next Sabbath the 17 
Dr.J. ""· Taylor left for B11htYia, Tnesdar, 
to look after the welfare of a f..:,11 lie snlftrer 
from the flood at thaL point. 
Mrs. Bell nee Lottie Buckluot.l, n:lnrued 
howe t.o Springfield, Ohio, Fdday, aftr.r a 
visit,vith Mt. Vernon fricnJ.;;. 
]{e,·. C. L. Wor~ w1i..,; tlt:t,Lim:.I liy the 
hetLVY l'r<!shets in l:~:tir6eh.l couniy, from 
·vin;; liis lectur~ la.st Fl'id1\)" night. 
'unnel (;ule left via the IJ. & 0. rolld lllst 
rsJay evening for Los .lngdo.s, California. 
re he wHI make bis future home. 
Ir. r:. 'l'. Aflleck of Colu mt.u s, nncl }Ir. lt. 
1;·rc11ch1 or Akr on, l,r,th vromil:ent "Blue 
Grns.i" oflbials vurc iu town hv;t Frit.lay. 
M~~ .\Ji.l.!.-1\Jl<l Dorn McLai n of Granville, 
Ohio, ha.vebeen spending tlie pas t week with 
their cousin A.Hie H ook , :lt Hunt, Ohio. 
)frs. CaJao Chadwick, who h::1s been visit-
in\her brothcr ~Jr. Ezrn. Hou!.., for the past 
111ix weeks has returned to her home nt Etr1:1 
Ohio. 
~Ir. and Mrl!. F. S. Crow.di rejoice in a uew 
teu-pounr.l boy ho.by, that made its oppcorance 
in th.ei r householtl Wedn e:Klay morning ntan 
early hour. 
Mr.s. ~anu ,c Odhert, i\Lisi:1 Cora. Wat t-rs and 
).Ir. Simuel H. Jamel, der,nrtc<l Monda y for 
.,i ncinnati to ntteud the opera. fcsti\"nl, and 
· , be the guests of ~Jr. t\Utl )[rs. Charle,; 
qgue, 
teercd to forward all boxes or packn.ge11 free 
of cltarye to their destination. 
Vnl:mhlc Mill Property Destroy-
ed by •·11·c---'l'lae ••nine Grass 
Gt'ocery'' Scorcl1ed. 
Last Friday morning about three o'clock, 
)Ir. Joseph S1)roule, who resicles at the cor• 
ner c,f Gambier annue and Division street, 
\'fas nroused by hea rin g a noise in his aluble. 
Ile arose, dressed Rad went out to iuvcsti-
gate, when be di scovered lhc grocery store of 
Mr. ,v. 'I'. Elwell, nt the corucr of Front and 
Dh'ision stiects, to be on fire. Ile ut once 
aroui;ed Mr. Elwell, when the two, wilh the 
assistance of neighbors, put out the flames. 
'fh e dis~onry was timely, ns in a short space 
of time the entire interior won Id have been 
ablaze anc] l,evond control. Mr. Elwell ill in 
l"Uorauee as t'o the origin of tbe fire,lrnt ns 
1f1e door was found to be open, he surmises 
that the prcmist>S were invaded by burgJars, 
who carelessly drGppe<l 1 i,::h ted matches upon 
the floor, thereby igniting the inftuma.blc 
co11t1:n~. Th e loss was fouutl by adjusters to 
b~ $375, which mis conred by in surance in 
the We:,tc:he!iter, of New Yon<, ant.I Franklin, 
of Columbus. The dauinge to the building 
wt1s u.bout i,6~.iiO, covered by immrance in 1he 
Phenix,of Hartford. • 
BUCKEYE CITY i\lll.J,S . 
. \l,cul• half pflst twelrn o'clo<k, Frida1 
night. the extensive flouring mill s at Duck-
eye City owned by .J. R. Tiltou & Co., were 
disro\"ered to be on fire. nnd before the villa· 
g-e .. scould be :,.roused, the flames burst forth 
from every part of the structure . There be; 
ing no extinguisher ofnuy sort in the plt1.ce, 
the buildiuj? ,vas entirely at the tncrcy o r the 
de-vourinjil' 11lements, and waa SOO!l reduced to 
ashe1. '.l.'he origin of the fire is A mystery, 
and wheu first noticed "·as confine,1 to that 
porti on of the building where the ollice WM 
located. 
'fhere wa~ n i11e thousantl dollars insur-
ance ou the build lni, machinery, boiler and 
engine. and stock. which was carried by tl1c 
followingcompanics: Ohio, of Da,ton,$1000 
1;-ranklin or Columbuo, 1,000; Califo rnia. , of 
San F1·an1ciseo, $1,500; Americnn, of Pbila· 
delphia, $1,500; Liverpool, ~,ondon and Globe, 
$1 500· H ome, of New \' ork, $1,500, and 
Di;ytou, of Dayton,$1,000. 
t·ence BarreU the At-
tract.ions. 
7-20·8 
We are to he favored on Monday nH .t, the 
tilth, with Daly's .amusing productiou, 7·20 $. 
The following notice is from the New Yor.k 
Home Journal: The whole play bt1bbles 
over with fun. Throughout its entire per • 
formancc the theatre ruag with spontaneom1 
and hearty laughter . The plot briefly told 
is as follows: A. gentleman of leisure fa.lJs 
in love with the picture of a young lady 
which lie saw at a pt-jvo.te exhibition; an 
En~lish lord nlso fa]Js in love with the pic,-
ure, but not of the lady, but that of ihe dog 
that was crouching o.t the feet of the fair one. 
The mother of the young lady has a passion 
for poets and other literary celebrities, and 
she has all the old love letters of her hus· 
band; a.bounding in quotations from 'fenny-
soi:., Longfellow n.nd Moore, and Lleemed by 
be-r as original productions of her husband, 
printed in an "edition de luxe" to giv a sur-
prise to the 41old man. " The audience was 
large, fashionable and enthusiastic, and we 
predict an abundant succes& for the mystc-
riotts "Senn.Twenty·Eight." 
The theatrical e.xcursion to Columbus o,·er 
the Blue Grass road, on Saturday next gine: 
prowige of being a "rouser." Fronl. prt>sent 
indications a sufficient number will go from 
this city, to warrant Mr. E.T. Affleck, the 
enterprising General Passenger Agent aud 
projector of the excursion, to place a spe-
cial coach at tht: disposal of the Mt. Vemou 
party. Diagrams of Comstock's and the 
Grand Opera. Houses may be ~een as the depot 
of the C., Mt. V. & C. Road, ,-rll.ere Mr. Ben 
Akin will haye an abundance of choice seat.a 
for sale . The attractions are Lawrence Bar· 
rctt at the Grand and Haverly's Silver Ki ng 1 
at Comstoek's, By taking the morning train 
parties who so desire can at:eud both per-
formances aa ruatmees are announced at both 
houses, A special train will leaveColumbus 
n.bout 11 o'clock P. :w:., ii\'ing ample time for 
all to get to the depot \Jefore the train stnrts• 
SILYER KING. 
The theme of the story was sugg'ested to 
the English writers, hleEsrs. Jones and Her· 
man, by Teuoy sou's lines, "In Memoriam. " 
111 held it truth with him who sillgs 
To one clear harp of divers tones, 
That men may rise on stepping stones 
Of their dend selv.e.s to higher things. 11 
'fhe pla.y is in five acts and its main plot is 
simple, the scenes being in England. Wilfred 
Deaver, a young man in a good position in 
life, is married to a loving wife, but tnkes to 
gambling on the turf with the ncco~pani· 
ment of drunkeuness. Ile is jealous of a for· 
mer rival_or his,Geoffrey,V are,who still hovers 
about his wife and endea,•ors to poison her 
mind against him. In one of his mad fits he 
goes to this young Ware's room with the at· 
tention of attacking him, but on his 11.rrirnl 
d:sturbs sooie burglars, the h~ad of whom is 
a swell crncksman 1 familia.Tly knowu as'·The 
Spit.ler." \\th en J)enver enters the room ' 11'be 
Spider," to avoid disturbance, siJences him 
by the use of chloroform, which hns no soon-
er been aceoruplh;hed than tb e occupier of 
the room, Gootfrey ,vare, returns to find his 
Jllace ransacked. A scuffle ensues, during 
which 41The Spider" sboots Geoffrey W:i.re, 
and he and his accomplices escape. Denver, 
waking from his stupo r, finds the dead body 
of his former riyal on tbe floor, nnd is under 
the impression tliat he has murdered him. 
After a most exciting scene with his wife, he 
sta rts by train ta.klllg a ticket for n dhtaut 
place, hu t jumps out of the ca rria ge when 
about thirty miles on the ro ad, to elm.le the 
police officers, ,vbo ha-ve been telegraph('d to 
have him arrested at Rugby. Eventually he 
reaches Denver, makes a lucky hit by disco\'· 
edng n rich si1ver mioe, and returns aft er an 
absence of three yea.re, to fintl his wife and 
children starving. He is soon enabled to 
clen r himsPlf of the murder by the discovery 
that "The Spide r" committed the deed, and 
he is once more hi\ppy with his wife and 
chi1dren, nnd e. milliouaire in riches . 
I.A WHENCE BARRETT 
,vm appear nt the Grand in Franasca da 
Rimi-ni at the matinee and iu Julius Cce1,;ar 
at the evening performance. The former piece 
is a. tragedy in six acts .ind tableaux, writ-
ten by Hon. Geo. H. Boker, and is a realiza. 
tiou or Dante's celebrated story. 
Mr. Barrett of late yenu,, -..·ith his keen 
discernment saw in it the posibilities of o. 
great success-at.any rate, be recognized in 
L:rnciotto a character &clmira.bly adapted to 
himself-and set to work with Mr. Boker to 
condense it into a drama for the stage. The 
result is a strong play of si.x: acts, each act 
ha·ting a distinct climax, and the climaxes 
growing in 11trcngth until the curtain rolls 
down QYer a. terrible tragedy. To end 
the bloody wan of Gt1elph and Ghibclin, 
Lanciotto of Rimini is betrothed to Francesca 
of Ravem,. Paolo sues for his hunchbo.cked 
brother so 1eductinly tbnt he win s Frances• 
ea'a affection& for himseH. She, duped by 
her fath er into the belief that Lnuciotto is 
countc rput or Paolo, though undeceived be· 
fore the betroth.111, meets deceit with deceib, 
and coosenhi to the marriage. From the nry 
altar Lt1.nciotto is called to the ,rnr. A love 
1eene between PaoJaand France•ca is over· 
heard by Pepe, the jester, who, hating Lttn· 
ciotto, rushes to his ('amp, informs him of 
the perfidy of wife ancl brother, and is 
a.warded with <leath. The husband takes 
horse for Rimiui, nntl sn rpri sing Paolo and 
Fraucescn, kills them, and takes his own life. 
Lanciotto is the central figure of this play . It 
is a pnrt in which the actor easily surpas.~es 
his prcviou(l effort s-even his Cassius, which 
is usnn.llr considered bis best. It is a dark, 
,·Hird, 1mpas!ionttd personalion, softened 
with fine art by noble Jove and faith for 
brother and wife. AsingJe "No 11 from Paolo 
or Francesea would haYe sand them. Ile 
implores them to give him a. l ying "No' 
rather than the t ro th . Then on]y \'l'"llea all 
is hopeless does he wreak nngeance. Mr. 
Barrett goea throu gh the last two acts like n 
whirlwind, c3rrying all before it. 
SOTES. 
A large party of Keuy on students 1 ac· 
cornpanie<l by young ladies, will take in the 
Blue GrnH tbeatrfoa.1 c::rcur.::irm to Colnm 
bu s ou Saturday. 
Manager Ilt:ut, of the \Voodward Op~ra 
House 1 announces the followiug attractions 
and dntes: Rehnn':-i "7-~0·8", Februnry 18th; 
Gardner's 14Karl" Company, February 23d; 
CoJlier's "Lights o' London," March 24th! 
Ida Siddon'(l Female Ma.~todon's, April 6th. 
M i~:;i Sara )fonypenny, ,?a ugh ler of Col. 
Geo. W. Manypeuny, of Columbus, is with 
the Lawrence Ila.nett company nnd will be 
in the east on Frhfay n.nd Snturdny nights· 
She joined Mr. H11rrett at the beginning of 
the preee11tseason, and it is i.t11ted that she 
is meeting with good success. 
'J"hc County AbstrR c (s. 
We were this week: i;hown the abstract of 
titles to the }antis in Kno:x county, which are 
now beiog <.'ompileJ, (acd are nbout comple· 
teJ) by e:x.RecorJer Samuel Kunkel. Said 
abstract consists of thirty volumes, of 320 
pngts cai;h, on i-:uper rnyal {!aper. It is so 
arranged thn.t by h~\·ing the number of the 
lot nnU quarter ,giveu you can find ut once 
the entire ch&iu of title to a. piece of laud. 
F'or onr six yean .Mr. Kunke l has been 
eug nged upon the work, ,,Hh the aW of two 
as1i1tant s during balf of that period, and 
cl aims to have made au outlay of over three 
thouaaud dollars for pri'bt ing, blank books 
and help, ,vithout taking into consideration 
h ia own labor, much o~· which was performed 
after night, ,,..hen th e duties of hi! offi<.'e were 
o,•cr. ., 
Aftrr making a careful n.amin.1tion of the 
work we can prouciunce it us near perfe<"t as 
such an undertaking could pos!oibly be. ,ve 
huve noticed that sHeral petitions are being 
circuluted cont ain ing the wignatures of near 
Jy all our leading attorneys and business 
men, as \fell ns prominent farmers au<l land. 
owners of the ,•ounty, asking that the Com· 
missioners purchase the abstracts for the use 
of the county. 'fhe re is a. statute w-hich 
authorizes Commissioners to muke such p~u· 
chal!le, and provjdes that the work of ('Ontin-
uing the abstracting shall be performed by 
the Recorder. There is no question that if 
the County owned the nbstrncts they would 
be of great vn.lue and convenience to the ta:x-
payr-rs nnd citizcnsgeuerally or Knox county. 
,ltonnnay Harriage . 
A dispntch from Delaware on Monday 1:i.st 
says: :Frank Elliott, the young student who 
figured in the 1.,1leged attempt a~ highway 
robbery A. few days a.go, ie: now one of the 
principals in a rlrnaway marriage. 
1t will be remembered he wtts acquitted of 
the charge of highway robbery, on the ground 
that he and hi!! companion were more in sport 
than earnest. 'fhe young lady whom he mar-
ri ed , lfise Kntie Reed, resides at Stockton, 
Ohio, and is not of age. The marriage was 
coneumated ,,.i th ont th e kno,vledge of the 
par .en ts on either side. Elliott took Miss Reed 
to Covington, Ky., wht-re a i;:uardinn was ap-
pointed for her, to gh•e consent to the mar· 
riage, thus completing• the legal forma l itie<i 
that prohibited the marriage in Ohio. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
HOWAICD, 
)Iiss Rose Ralston is visiting in Chester. 
\"ille, Ohio . . . 
Miss Nannie ]sr ael, of Mt. Yernon, YJS1ted 
friends in :Mill wood, Suuday. 
A number of persons from this place will 
take in the excursion to Columbus,Satorday . 
Howard don't support many dudes, but it 
can show up more crnnks than any town of 
its 1ize in the State. 
Dr. Geo.Bunn assisted Dr.J. ,v.McMillen 
to remoye a tumor from a. gentleman in Ank· 
neytov;n, Ohio, 'fhursdny last . 
Our public E!choois have closed for two 
weeks to allow the "kids 11 to recover from 
the mumps. Twcnty·six cas~s in the neigh 
borhood." 
Tbe Democrats of thi~ towns hip met Tues· 
day night and elected Legrand Britton cllair·. 
man, and Eli Wolfe secretary 1 for a term. of 
th ree year s. Howard township is prepa1rng 
for the grcnt Democr~ti c c:unpa ig:n this lalJ 
FREDERICKTOWN, 
C. D. Rinehartof Brandon,Svndaycdhere. 
Geo . .Mullcn 1 of Utica, was in tt)Wn last 
week. 
Mr. C. M. Hi!Ureth fell into the •hun 111.st 
Monday. 
Mel\'in House, f)f Beltou, Mo., was in.to,vn 
Monday. 
O . G.Daniels,of }lt. Vernon 1 was in town 
last J:""riday. • 
Mr. J. G. li'airchild:-, of Colu mbu s, was in 
town last week. * 
Dr. H. A. Sher,rood, of Warr e1:, Ohio, was 
in town Monday. 
Re\·. M. J. Keyes, of North Fairfield, Ohio, 
was in town .Monday. 
Mrs. Lili Worrell is visiting he1· !lister, 
Annie Sharup. t!J is week . 
Re\·. Goldsmi1.h will pre, 1ch jn the Presby. 
terian church next Sunday. 
. ~fisses Lou Walker and Mina. llr.stel!er 1 or 
!.lt. Yernon, Sunduyed her e. 
Dr. ,villi tt will gin a lecture here on the 
18th. Subject "011 the Wiug.' 1 
Legrand 1IcDauiels has gone to Lehanou , 
Ohio, to attend Normal School. 
Marshal Cooper, of Mt. Yernon, was here 
la st Sunday on official business. 
.Mr. CJcm Marple, of 1It. Vernon, spent 
Sunday with his mother in th.is place. 
Mr. C. M. Se11crs,of Ht.Vernon, SurHlayed 
with his family on East College street. 
Cbas. Frederick, Mr .. Johnson, Juo. George 
aud Lor,n Marple, Sundayed in Mt. Vernon. 
:}Jr. Thomas Faus, ot' the Valle!} Sentinel, 
Siduev, 0., wus in town 0\"er Sunday. 
~rs". R. W. Graham, of :?.Ir. Vern on , is 
the guest of ]fr. and Mrs. John Grnham, at 
the Commercial Honse, th is week. 
ULADEl\'SBUHG. 
Blatlen.sburg has :i.bout a dozen cnscs of 
mumps at pre!.ent. 
D. K. Bly1>tone and .fr.rues Edmiston en~h 
had a public sale of li\ :e stock last week. 
David Earley,fine is 1·epairing his house 
East of here, preparatory to moving th erein. 
T. J. H ar ris ha s consolidated his two gro· 
ccry stores at this Jllace anti vacated the lJan-
cock building. 
'l'he young latlics of this Yicinity have ar· 
rang-e(l for a lenp year party at A. D . Melick 's 
ort Friday eHning. 
Lou Comm ins and llcd Payne ate the hap-
piest men in Bladensburg, the!rwiveshaving 
pre sented each.of them with a girl baby. 
The constable from llowarcl wns here lust 
Sunday hunting for n man a.nd horse thr.t 
were wanted at that place. Ile found them 
at the residence of Jackson Seo Jet, und return· 
ed with them :Monday. 
The roads iu this vicinity have become .al· 
most impassable on account of mud, and 
business in the "burg" is not b(ioroing tbis 
week. The hack line between here and Utica 
has been abandoned, and the mail is being 
carried 011 hor seback. 
As S. C. Ilorn and Nim Darling were 
driving to Ht. Vernon, lust Fri<lay morning, 
their horses became frightened at a train 
near Gambier, and ran away, somew ha t in· 
juring the buggy and shaking up its occu -
pants, both of whom were thrown to ihe 
ground. No sericus damage done. 
"\Ve han heard it rumored about Bla<leus· 
burg the past ,vcck that another railrOtld is 
beading in this dirrctioni nn<l one which 
promises to be o!" gr~ntCI' bendH to foe peo· 
pie along the hne thna the one that has bern 
t1.gitating our minds for severa l moo.tbs. We 
do not mention this fact in disparngement of 
the road th nt has been snrveyed through 
here, but when there is the Jenst chance of 
securing au enterprise tbnt will so greatly 
enhance the Ynlue of onr property, it should 
reeei..-e the closest nttentiou from all who 
would profit therefrom. 
Six J>crsous D•·owne,l in Cosl,oe· 
ton County. 
'Telegrams from Coshocton 011 'l'hu rulay 
last ga.Yethc following purticnh>.rs of eeHra l 
drownings that occurred in that county: 'l'his 
aft~rnoon while Frauk and James Hend er· 
son and Jam es .Murphy were cros:-;iug the 
Tu searawns r·i\"er, near Lnfoyet !e, this coun-
ty , theil' boat was crushed hy flonting logs, 
and the two Henders ons were clrowusd. lfor-
phy wns taken out of th e \.ate :- thr ee hon rs 
later. He saved himself by clinging to 11 
floating tree, 'l'he Ht-nder!iiOU8 were married 
wen and leave large families. 
Three son~ o f Samuel Nelson, of Orunge, 
this county, went out in a small boa.t Thurs · 
day afternoon after floating r ails und drift . . 
wood. In some uuaccountablc way one of 1 
the boys fell overboard, and iu attempting to 1 
climb into the boat again upset it, owing to 
the strong current. The boys • . ..-ere unable 
to swim to shore , and all three soon drowned. 
They were bright, promi sing lad s, the oldest 
being only nineteen years of nge. 
The flood bns been terribly fa,tal to huurnu 
life in this vicinity-the sixth victim in the 
pa8t twcnty·four hoim; befog reported from 
near Otsego. A lady named Middleton, in 
attempting to cross a swolle n stream on :~ 
fraiJ and nurrow foot ·bridge, 'Stepped into the 
,rater aad was drowned. 
ltECt;N'l' DEA'l'HS. 
• James JJcKenzic, of Brown township, llicd 
on the 7th inst., in the 7·-Hh yrar of his age . 
The funeral took pluce from St. Luk e1s 
chu rch, Danville, on the 9tl1 iastnnt. 
Mrs . Jalia liorn, mother of Wm. Brock, 
died at her home n~ar this city, on Thursday 
last. The funeral occurred on Saturday, a.ncl 
was conducted by Rev. A.\·c~, of the Episcopal 
church. Deceas ed wa_;;; born iu the Parish of 
Shebbear, Englar .d, in 1790, and cam a to th is 
counfry in the Spring of 18-16, and was in the 
85th year of her ugc a.t the time of her death. 
She was a kiml·hearteJ woman Rnd belayed 
by all who knew her. 
The estimable wife of llr. Joh a Log~don 
died a.the;_· h:,.me ou Tuesduy night, after a 
lingerin g illness from general debility and 
old age. The funeral tak es ph,ce th is nrtcr· 
noon from the Catholic chureh. 
The Lightning Rod Swindler· 
Again on the ltoad. 
The swindling lightning l'Od ])ecldlers have 
~tnrted out early this year. The}' are now 
operating in the Northern part of Morrow 
county, and will no doubt drop over lnto 
Kuox county hefore long. 'fheir mode of 
procedure ise.s follo\u: 'fhcy go to a farmer 
whom they consider a good subject, ond in· 
sist on sell ing him :l r ed, making offers that 
would meH the best of them . They tben pre -
tend lo make u contract, the price being al· 
most aothi11g, put up the rod, and then pre -
sent a bill for ten times the amount of the 
coutr&ct, anU, with threa.Le:, they usually col -
lect all they demand. The Morro,,.. county 
detiru8 were Josiah Baaghman, who con· 
true tell for $.50 worth, and paid $177; G. " '· 
Ma::rwell, .cout raet $19, paid $2i3; Samuel 
Baker 1 contract $20, paid $157. The farmers 
in that section are ready to commit murd er 
when !hey can get a glimpse of them. 
lrisl1 Lnutl League. 
COUllT HOUSE CULLlNGS. 
rm:\!.OIO N rLEA8 COURT. 
l•'EBRUARY TERM. 
Tbe February Term of tlie Knox Common 
Pleas convened on Tuesday morning at !l:30 
-Jutlge .JicElroy pre1iding; All en J. "Beach, 
Sheriff; W. A. Silcott, Cle rk, and Sam R. 
Gotshal I , Prosecuting Attorney. 
After the opening of Court in due form, 
the li st or Grand Ju rors wnscalledaud all an· 
swered to their names but Henry Larimore, 
of Milfort.I township. Ry direction of the 
Court the Sheriff filled the panel by calling 
.Mr. Robert Miller, of the First Ward. Gideon 
Elliott, of Wayne 1 was appointed foremau 1 
and after the cuetomary puth was administe r· 
ed by the Clerk, tbc Court proceeded to de-
linrt.he cbarge. 
After reciting the usual formufo to be ob· 
sen·e d1 cautioning ihern to serresy in t.heir 
delibcrntions,and to a.void returning indict• 
ment~ wQere it was ciear that malice was the 
foundtttion of the testimony of the witne8 Ses, 
the Court called altcntion to the vice of gam. 
bling. Be said the crimes of forgery and 
e011Jczzlement were traced directly to gam· 
!)ling in stocks, in grain 1 in poker playing 
and to faro banks. H e did not know whether 
uuy of these \'ices existeil in Mt. Vernon, 
but thought it was time they were weeded out, 
wherever their corrupting rntluences were 
felt. He bad observed by the Mt. Vernon 
papers that-tbe good citizens of this place 
had interferred to fjreve:nt n most ·urutnl ex• 
hibitiou, called a cockrng main, for ,,-bich 
they desen·ed all prais e. 
Th e Grand Jurors then were permitted tore· 
tire to their room, and ·were accompanied by 
th e Pro sec utor . The Court then called over 
the dvil docket, which con rained ove r three 
huadrell cases. 
COl:IlT !o.fl!Hi 'fl-:S. 
The following :i.re the minutes of imp ort · 
nnce tt'ansactcd in Common Pleas Court since 
our la st publication: 
Levi Burgett and Ira. Adam s vs. Stephen 
Day and Calvin Si mmon s; dismissed :1t 
plaintift''11 cost. 
Hurt, Tayl or .. t Co. Ys. Abne1· Fidler; mo-
tio11 sustained to strike ont name of Cooper 1 
Porter & Mitchell, :tttached to saia endorse· 
meui. 
l[arriet Ulery, ct al, n. Heury McLain, ct 
Rl; partition and Sheriff's snle ordered. 
W. C. Culbert.soa vs. Clnrk Bennet t , ct al; 
cidl actiou; judgment by default in the sum 
of $146 60, and sale orde red. 
'J'rnstee~ of Owl Creek German Baptist 
Church vs. Trustees of Brethren Churc h, at 
North Liherty; Henry StR.tler made party de· 
fcmlant. 
NEW CASES .
The followiu6 new cR.ses hn.vc bee!l cukred 
upou the n.ppeai-anc~ docket since our Inst 
publication: 
Wm. ,vel sh vs. Sarah J. Welsh's 1.:@tnte ancl 
others; nppca l by defcndau ts from Probate 
Court. 
PltOHATE COUP.T. 
The following are the minute:-- of im-
port .ance transacted iu the Probate Court 
since our last publication: 
Jn c. S. lll"cCnmment., ~<\.dmr. of Wm. "Vnder-
wood, vs. ;\Ielis5n Underwood; petition t0 
sell l~nd; order to apprahic il!sued. 
Deed of assignment filed by ,rm. ll. Koonsj 
m=signee of Wm. B. Brown; bond t2,SOO; let-
ters issm!J. 
State Qf Ohio vs. Wm. Ray Smith; petit 
larc eny; sentenced toReform Fan µ. 
luveutory and appraisement filed by ,v. G. 
Walt ers, guurdian of Thomas Youug, :rn 
imbecile. 
Geo . Rob inson, Aclm1·. of Elir.alJelh Rob· 
iuson, order of rnle isi;ued. 
Final accounts filed by S.E. ~1cNarmara, 
guardian of F. J. McNarm 11ra; by Nim Dar-
ling, gurJiim of Eppic Darling; by William 
Adams, guardian of John Jl. Dowd s; by M. 
F. Ha.srnn, Admr. of C ~ 1i..l. J enniug~; hr H. 
II. Greer, Admr, of Robt. Clnrk. 
Ju,,entory filctl by Benj. Durbin, guardian 
of 1''. J . McNarmara. 
,vm of ,vm. Blairpronn; S. M. Cook ap· 
pointed executor; bond $2,000. 
Wm . Welsh vs. Estate of Sarnh J. Wel shi 
tra.nscript of proceedings filed in Common 
Pleas Court. 
J. J. Jackson, Admr. ofDavidHaUon; pe · 
titian to sell laud; appraiscnumt filed . 
li11hman, Richman & C6. V'!J1 Geo. Dnrliug; 
cnse continued for hearing to Feh. 18th. 
M.iltRIAGE LICENSES. 
Following are the Marri:1ge Litense!ti is-
sued by the .Probate Court, siuce our last 
publication: 
S. ,v. Black and Maliis:~ A. TioyJ. 
REAL ESTATE TRA~Sl<'EMS. 
Following are the tra.nsfers of real estate 
for Knox county, ftS recorded during the 
pr.st week: 
John S. llro.ddock to Brook Chur ch , lot in 
F. G. addition,ZH,C50. 
· Jos."·· Smoo ts to R. C . Jones, /LJ acres in 
Miller, $5,475. 
Samuel Bish op toJ. Q.Hall, 1101 nrrrs in 
.Milford, $5,500. 
Daniel Jennings to R. J. Pumph rey, two 
lots in Cen trebarg, $1,000. 
C. E . \\.h:uton to Mary R .. Johnson, lici 
aerelii in Union,$1,30Z. 
Samuel Ilild ebro nd to Kate Fish, one acre 
in Rrown, $75. 
:IIO HTG.\GES. 
Heal estate, 4; Chattels, 2; Lenses, 1. 
GASOLINE ~IUST GO. 
A.c tiou 01· the Local Hoarcl oJ' 
Underwi-iter!li. 
The following official report of a 1~eeUng 
held by the local board of Underwriter!! js 
self explanatory : 
At a meeting of the local board of t:"uder· 
writers of Mt. Vernon 1 Ohio, held this 9th 
dey of :r-·ebruary, 1884, the following order 
and rule was unanimou sly adopted for the 
g0\'Crntnent of snid board lor f\Jl future b11si-
nel!s relating to the subject matter herein 
cor,tainecl . 
1. Be it orderetl that uo policy of insur· 
auce shall be allowed to be issued by nny mern· 
ber of tbis Board within the corporate limits 
of sai<l city on auy mercaatile ri sk, ot the 
bui ld ing where said business is conducted, 
\f here naptha, or so called gl!.soline, rose oil 
or benzine is retained in stor:i.ge for sale or 
pri,•ate cousumption in larger quantities than 
one barrel. And such quantity shall be kept 
in an air tight vessel and plaeed in n. secure 
outbuilding, properly consfructcd on dirt 
floor, and well ventilated at the top with 
open space around and under said vessel. 
This rule shall operate in respect to nsur-
ance on the building e.s well as the contents. 
It is further ordered by said Board tbat it 
shall be t.he duty of the rat.e committee to ex· 
amine and find out what parties in this com-
mtrnity are hn.nclling said articles or wcr· 
chandise , and to notify such parties of the 
iwtion of said Board,and that n.1 policies of 
insurance is~ued by members of said Hoard ,re· 
Jating to eit her building or stock will be 
canceJled within ten da.ys from the date of 
said notice, unless sai<l party C<:'nform to the 
above rule. 
2. Be iL orde red tlrn t parties using the sa.id 
explosives in their private residence!! m 
stoves or for lights, or in manufacturing pur-
poses of any kind 1 must have the consent ?f 
the company in which their insurance 1;; 
carried endorsed on their policy, and it is 
ordered that such endorsement must stipull\te 
that the can or vessel contniniag the supply 
of said gasoli ne shnll be ke1~t outside. ol' the. 
building. A failure to conlorm to this rule 
after dne notice shall operate a!I a. cancella.· 
tion of said policy of insnrnnce for any ac• 
cident resulting therefrom. . . 
3. It further ordered that in mercantile 
risks the drawing of gasoline i,hall be re· 
stricted to daylight only, and that no a.rtifi· 
cial l ight shall be permitted in the outbuiltl· 
ing where said gMoline may be st.ored. 
HENRY L. CURT(~, lIOWARD IlARPJrn, 
Presitlent. Secretary . 
8AlIL. JI. PETERMAN", WM. WHLSlf. 
A CROWN OF GOLD. PIONEER ftlARRIAGES 
~s ( !ulled 1,'rom th~ A_ncieut Re ~- f The Benntifnl T~keu Presented to Mr s. 
o,·tls of' ti1e C:o ... 1nt;,. ! Harriet J. Kester by the Managers 
ltETAIL l,'LOUlt l!IARKE'l'!i, 
Corrected eycry "'edne!day by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSING )[ JI .LS, ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor' s Kokosing Patent, $2 00 ~ ¼ bbl. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAI-1 ESTATE 
183::l 
Nov2I, George :~.Janyillen.nj Mary More. 
24, Nathan Moore a.ncl Sarah Ann Frizzell. 
24, Chr istma~ H1therington antl ~[aggie Dial 
Jt1nc22, Leroy Priest and .Mary Graham. 
Oct::H, Joshua Youngn.nd Eliza lfarring. 
Ang~2; 'J'ho3 George and Elizabeth Wil1iams. 
12, John Jiayden and Rachel.Evans. 
Septl, J esse Trimbk and Tiornnuah P ipeston 
29, Ernanu al Shultz and Su.<ian P.we. 
12, Ira Gardner and Arns Barber. 
Oct5, William Rood and Susan Wing et. 
5, John Rhodes and Rnchel Shaw. 
24, Jacoh Lepley a.nd Delilah Eley. 
z-:i, John Hardin and Eliznbeth R:u-tholomew 
10 WilJiam J3aker n.nd Martha. Biggs. 
12: John Dalchartl and Ualinda Hull. 
Au g2·1, ,vm Cosncy and Eliza Enslow. 
Novl-!, Jeremiah llal! and Elizabeth Gooclwiu 
1Jay21, Jos Levering ancl Eli:~abeth Blair . 
Aug10, Wm John son and Catharine St:·ickcr . 
S, NnthR.n 1Ia11 nnd Mary Kelly. 
4, David Myers and Naney Morgan . 
::!O, Simon Armcntroutnnd Rachel Phi llip s. 
8, ,vrniam Tut~le and Nancy ~Iattox. 
Jun e0, Allen Carson and Elizabeth Disney. 
Sept16, Jesse Mattox r.ad Elizabeth Dickson . 
May29, David Hawk aud Ilannah Yance. 
Dec'..:61 Henry Cosner aad Auu Brice . 
Aprl.J, James Greer and lfarbara Robin soll. 
A.ug451 Robt 1.lills and Sarah Jane ,vnson. 
9, Samuel Wi!son .i.nd Mary Parmour. 
Nov28, Nichohls Umphrey Jane Grnham. 
Sepil6, Alfred Tilton and :,Iary lWcn 'l'~\ylor 
Novl+, Levi Sims and Malinda. Frean. 
JnlylD, William llakeraud Polly Anthony. 
20, Jonuthan Smith and Eu n ine Roberts. 
Oct2!J, :Martin Scott:rnd Elizabeth )fartiu. 
May23, James Fry and Ruth Ilall. 
JuneZS, Joseph IIartnod Julia Ann Baker . 
Sept30. John Power s and Matilda. Tuttle. 
Ang22, Daniel Thomas and )fary DaYiet::. 
Jau/, Levi )larlow and Sa.Uy Ash. 
Sept20, David Ullery and Jane Dnr biu . 
20, Jo sep h Sprague and Joanna, Ewing. 
26, Daniel Uc Dowen and PaLience Elliott. 
5, Geo AJJgive 8.i.Hl Rebecca Mowrey. 
Dcc5, Jesse Bird nnd Betsy ::UidcHeto11. 
l !J, U pton Bl1rgon and Polly Lo~l1. 
19, James Yi lier and )fary Bryallt. 
Nov24, Jonalhun Spry and Hannah Hawkins 
2U, John Baker and Magdalena Gro,·e. 
29, Fraucis Kinsey a.nd Esther Cramer. 
12, Jnc ob ,volf r,adEiir.abetb \\*elkcr. 
1S3i 
Jan 16, Jo seph Clark and Catharine Dis1~cy. 
2 Jerem i11n Howard and Ctithanne Ott. 
10, John Kidwell ant.! Elizabeth Blu e. 
23, Chns 'fhompson and Aurena Carthers. 
5, Thos Harding and :Margaret Bartholomew. 
22, ~a.thaniel Yonn g and Belinda Slnll'. 
21, John Bu1·kc 1.llld EHza Arbuckle. 
21, Wm Ilevington and Leeta. Axtell. 
16, Wm Roberts nnd J:rnc F la.nigau. 
FcbG, Ambrose Ha.ydcn r.ndSarah Sapp. 
21, J::mes Headington and Mary Lepl ey. 
10, Caleb Dicus nnd Naacy Stogdau. 
Feb'.?0,. "\Vm. Lonc:ringer nnd Cha rlott•~ w·ood-
rnff. 
9, Elisha Colem:i.n aud Rebecca Kerr. 
13, Johullnnghrey and JemimaSc oleo. 
13, Wm Burke and IIannah Hood. 
4, Cornelius Barklow and Eliza Sanders. 
22,Geo Irvin and Sn.rah Durbin. 
'1.7 1 Job Beardsley autl Patience "\\' ebster. 
18, Jonas Pri estaud Sarah Robin soa. 
13, Silas Brown nnd Mary Cnrnegho.n. 
20, Thomas llerroy nn.d May Harrod. 
20, James Cox and Priscilla Gould . 
51 J@seph Dcrrisand BebCcca Black. 
i:-11 ,vuliam Johni;.ton and Rhoda Je!fors. 
27,Len \rorkman and Cn.tharine Wiuteriuger 
27, Henry )larts and Catharine Lydick. 
13, DaYid Thom as and Elizabeth Smith. 
13, John Stutts and Sarah Kelly. 
Mar13, Lewis Young n.n<l Rebecca Ch:.un&crs. 
29, Sherman Ilollister an<l Lucreti:~ Corbin. 
23, John Zimmermun and Elir.a. Crevestou. 
13, Sam 1l Vansickle and Sarah Harris. 
lG, Moses Teagarden aud Eliza.beth Cummin~ 
201 Lorenzo Bordan and Sarah Craig. 
l'.:\ Geo Bricker and Catharine Buckingham. 
•ncl Foondcrs of Ute Scltool of 
Design. 
The follow·ing articl e about a former well-
known laclv of lit. Vernon is copied from the 
Cleveland· Lecdc1' of Fo3hruary, (HU: A 
numbc1· of ladie s nntl gentlemen imfru . 
mental in fo~mding aucl managing the West-
ern R.esen·e School of Design for ,vomen1 
met t~t the home of Hon. II. B. Payne, iu ' 
Euclid anaue, last evening. The oce:1sion 
wns a complete surprise to 1.[rs. Ilarriet J• 
Kester who has been the instructor of the 
~chool 1 since its organiz~Ltion. In a satin· 
lined cas<"" on the center tab le in one of the 
<lrawing rooms was a magnificent gohl crown 
of oak Jcaycs and acorns. l( car<l ln the 
casket read as follows: ' 'Presented to IIarflet 
J, Kester b;: the founders ni:d nrnnagers of 
the Western Reserve School of Design for 
Womn11, as n. token oftbeir estee m and as a 
slight acknowledgment of her untiring efforts 
to aid antl :tdvance her pupils." The crown 
is a. ,vork. of art. It is of twenty-t'IT0 karat 
gold nnd ,Yns madcinCnJifornia. Mrs.Sarah 
M. Kimball, one of the fot11Hlers of the school, 
made: the pre.seutation in a few graceful 
word s . Mrs . Kester was able to do no more 
than express her tlrni!k£. .\ftet · spending the 
evening in a :social mauncr the company di 1. 
persed. Mrs. Kester has for a loag tiuHt pn!t 
donated to the intel'et.hi of tb~ school the \'fork 
of one day evny week. This in st itntiou is 
now on a basis where it can more than hold 
its own, and she has been requested to ~i\'e 
infitruction only five days e&.ch weel... for the 
pi.1rpm:c of lightening her labors. 
A .Uo H1c1.• Gets He•· Cllild aad 
Esca1,es. 
~\ dispatch from NeYrark o::i Sund:ly, s:tys: 
A pecuiiur case of habeas corpus, bronght by 
Frank A . 'fhurston, sou ot Dr . D. F . Thurs· 
ton, a prominent druggist of Nev.ark , hns 
been perplexing Deputy Sheriff A. J. Grilley, 
who ha s the writ for service, but is unable to 
fJnd ihc proper party on which to serve it. 
The acti~n is brought f\g:1inst the plaintiff's 
wife, and 1-Jeeks the recovc:.ry of the plaintiff 's 
child. It appcat·s thatyot1ag Tf1urston, who 
resides in Chico.go with his wife and only 
child, a son two years old 1 some two 0 1· three 
d:-:ss ago cam.: home to his father's l>rin ging 
the child with him. '!'he l'easo:r fo1· so doing 
i& not known. Much to hi9 surprise, his 
wifci who hml follow ed hiru uuawures, ap-
])eared at Dr. Thurston's re~idcnce, on )It. 
Vernon street, yesterday, amt nt her r~qnest 
was allowed to see the cl1ild. Withont cere 
mony or words she seized the little follow, 
and before she cou1d Le pre\"ented escaped 
with hir:1, and 1aterc5cnped to Chicngo. 
O:BJ:'.rl1Al\Y. 
El,TZAllETH EW~\LT. 
At her residence, in Clinton towushi1, 1 Jan. 
31st , in the 75th year of her age. 
The Jceea.Scd was boru in Hampshire Co., 
Virgini:1 1 August 21 1809; came to Ohio with 
her Father's (Nathaniel Johnson) family in 
1S10, and to Knox county iu 1814; ,ms mar· 
ried t.o Samuel E,rnlt January 0th, 1830. 
She was the mothel· of five children, all of 
whom nre Jiv iug. Two sons nrc in Texas, one 
in Nebraska nnd two daugl1ters 1 who li\'e 
near the horn~ of their childhood. She spent 
the remaining part of bet · life in <;lint~H 
township, and in the same community, .10 
which she diccl. She ,rns a. good reprcsentatl\'e 
of that eluss of uoble women, the mothers 
1 of the nrcsen t generation, and the pioneers of 
the eurly history of ou~ eountr,:. She wn.~ a 
cousistaut Christian, faithful w1f..i and krnd 
mother. Iler att:lchmcnt to her friends ,us 
l~tin c, and durable, more especia lly the 
1 he friends and companions of her early years. 
Of a quiet and unassuming deportment those 
who knew her bebt, Javed her most . The 
large concourse of frienJs and neighb ors wbo 
follou·ed her r emains to their last resting 
place indicated the respect nnd est~em borne 
her by the community in which she _ passed 
the manv ye:i.rs of her Jou.;; li fe. Very truly 
it could he said-
··~one knew her but to love her, 
None named her but to prai se.11 
·~· 
H U If 100ftlf 
Best ................ 1 70 t:k ¼ u 
" .... .. ....... .. .. 95 ~ t '4 
Choice Family ....................... 1 60 ~ ¼ '' 
Wheat (Longberry) .. ... .. ........ .......... ... . $1 0(1 
Wheat (Shortberry New Whea t) .... O 97@ ..... . 
Ohl Wheat ............................. $ ...•• . @ .... . . 
The Tm.de snp/>lied at usual discount. 
Ord ers can be eft with local dealers, at the 
Mill , or by postal, and will be promptly tilled. 
1'11. Vernon Produc~ Itfarkct. 
Corrected ei"ery Wedaesday eyeoing by 
Messns. ARlISTROXG & .MILLER, Grocers, 
eorner).[a.in and Gambierstree t s: 
Butter .. ... ..... .......... , ...... , ...... ............. lSe 
Eggs .. ....... .......... ....... ... .... .... ....... ....... 22c 
Lard ................. ................................ 10c 
Potato es ................................................ 30c 
Green A.ppl es ...................................... i5 
Hickory Nuts ..... ..... ............... .... ........... 90 
!LOCAL NOTICES. 
SPEUIA.L SA.LE 
Of Silks,Table Linen,Napkins 
and Towels, for February 
only, commencing F1·iday, 
February 1st. 
We will on every day of 
the week make Special Prices 
on Silk.s of every Description, 
Table Linen, Napkins and 
Towels. 
As we arc overstocked in 
these Departments and bound 
to unload, we will make 
Prices that will close out these 
stocks in a very short time. 
Do not delay in lookin g at 
these goods, but call while the 
stocks are yet Fresh and the 
assortment Unbroken. 
J:rn:Jl.tl J. S. RINGWALT. 
For Sale. 
Twenty-fire acres of land in Clinton 
toll'nshiP, Kao.x county, Ohio, edj~ining 
the city limits, North of tho old Fair 
<.:hounds, being t.he same owned by the 
late N. N. Hill. By order of the Cou rt . 
Apply toJ . S. McConnell. JanlO-tf 
R. S. HULL, 
Successor to Bowland & Hull, 
dealer in Boots, Shoes and 
Rubb ers, corner llfain and 
Vine streets, 
All parties indebted to tho 
late firm of Bowland & Hull, 
will be expected to settle their 
accounts at once, The books 
will be found at the old stan d, 
where sett lement must be 
made. j17toal 
Mone-y to Lonu. 
Iu sums of $500 and upwnrds. Interest 
at 8 per crn t. Real estnte security. 
jaul7tf P. B. CH,ISE. 
.,,or Sale, 
The only acre lots uear the city. They 
am beautiful building sites and within 
10 minutes walk of 1\lain street. Pay· 
ment onlv $25 in band balance in instaU· 
ments. ., SAlIUEJ~ ISRAEL. 
Sept7-tf. 
New Lf,-ery Stable. 
Runt's Old Reliable Omnibus and Oar· 
riage Line, ha.ving added a new 1md ele· 
gant stock of livuy, are now prepared to 
furnish first·clas!J turnouts on nll occn 
sions. The firm '1ill be known as L. G. 
Hunt & Company, auJ the "Old Relia-
ble" will be in cha rge and ever ready to 
fill orde rs iu ::i.ll departments. Funerals 
an<l calliug pMties a specialty . Orders 
by Telephone µromplly at.tended to. 
Telephooe No. 64. 
Nov2tf L. G. Hu,;T & Co. 
COL.UMN . 
A:J,I, KIN 1'S OF REAL ESTATI-: 
UOUGIIT, SOI,D AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
No 387 
B RI CK IIOUSE. corner ,voottter nod Cot· tagestreets ; contains 5rooms and cellar, 
eoal house 1 &c., good ,vtll and cistern. Price 
$1,000, on payments of $50 ensh and $10 per 
month. Secure n home with your rent money! 
No 386 
H OUSE and LOT on Boynton street, near Gambier Avenue; ex<.'ellent fruit.; good 
well, stable, 13tc. Pric e 5700, on payments of 
$50 cash and $10 per month. Another pdrty 
can now stop throwing nwny his money for 
rent! A bnrgain ! '. 
No 385 H OUSE AND LO'l' in ,vat erford J{no-x Co., 0.; house contain& four roodis an~l 
cellar; storeroom on same lot; also, stable, 
buggy shed, wood hou se, smoke house, good 
well, etc. All for $800, on pavmcnts of $100 
cas h and $10 per month. I ":ill pay rent no 
longer! 
No. 381 
80 ACRES within the cor1rnration of Deshler, Ilenry county, Ohio, at the 
junction of the B . & 0. and D. & hi. R'd, the 
land is crossed by the latter road; Deshler has 
n population of 800. Price $2,500 , on any kintl 
of payments to suit purchaser; wilJ trade fo 
a. good little farm in Knox county . 
l\"0382 
H OGSE and lot on Norton street · Jurnse 
contains five rooms ,:ind cc!Ja'r well 
etc. Price $600, on payment of $~i ('ash nnd 
$l0 per month; rem only. 
No 383 
U NDI VIDED half interest II businc1s prop ert y in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots nud 2 
story building on Maiu St.; e:toreroom 2.i:t!i0 
feet; 2d story divided into five room<; for 
dwellings; at the low price of $.350. 
No 377 N E\V PR.AME DOUSE, corner Calhoun 
and Cottage sts.; two rooms and ecllar, 
full lot. Price $550 on payments of $!?i, 
cas h and $J ·pet· monthj rent only ! 
No 37 S VA.CAN'£ LOT, Cor. Park ailll Sugar Sts., nt $275on any kind of p:tymentslosuit. 
No 370 N EW FRAME HOU8E, two rooms and 
cellar, oa Cottage street. good weil, full 
lot. Price $550; $25 casb ru1d $5 per month. 
Don't foil to secure a home whrn it enn b(' ' 
had forrental payments. 
No 3SO CHOICE Vacant Lot ·on P:.uk St ., at. :;::300, in pay~cnt of $,j per month. 
No 37!1 
tr,) ACRES on Columbus road, nenr Bangs, ~ adjoining Beulah church on the ,vc sti 
house, six rooms, outbuildings . Price $050, 
on j,ayment ~ of$10 per month . ]'lJ p::iy rent 
no onger! 
~o 376 H ORSE, 5 ycnr ohl, forsaleat$150. iloi-tii~ 12 yenr old, in goo<l condition, for $-JO. 
.No 376 CHOICE BUILDING LOT, corner ot Burgess aad Division streets. l_,ricc 
$400, aud good lot, corner of' Ilarkuc1s nnd 
])jvision streets, nt $300, on payments of one 
dollar per week. Young mnn .saycyo urcignr 
money and buy a home! ! 
.NO. 373. N EW TWO STORY FRA~rn HOUSE 
on Damtrnmick street contains 8 room8 
and -cellar, ,·P.randa 1 a. well finished l.Jousc 
with s1ate roof, sTate man tels, wardrobes, &e., 
filter iu cisteru 1 lot 73x.132 ft. Price on long 
time $25001 discount for short time or cash. 
A.nother Jot adjoining with 1:,tnblc eun he had 
for $350. 
.No 370 COR NER LOT, Harkness street , willi new One aud a half story stable, J)&inted, 3 
stalls and buggy shed, at the low price of 
$350, in pnyment of $25 cash nnd $5 a month. 
No 371 SEVEN coP,ies left. of the ,fate IIIS'l'ORY OF KNOX COUNTY; subscr.iption 
price ii:6.50; selJ now for $4; comJllete record 
of soldiers iu the war from Knox countv; 
every soldier should have one. · 
No 360 
1, William Jewell n.nd Amelia Jewell. I 
10, Martin Dennis aacl Rebecca Losh. 
11, James :McCartney aud Eliza Barklow. 
13, Isaac Rice and Lydia Dillon. 
LOCAL XOTICES, 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance So· 
ciety. 
COLU!lllll""S, Jan. 28, 188-l. 
2 VACANT LOTS on Chestnut nnd Sugar· 
streets, 3 squares from the "'l'aylor mills " 
$400 for the two, $10 en.sh, and $5 per rnonti1. 
D, David Rowe und Scotta Kidner. 
20, Halsee Struble and Martha Denmaa. 
18, Elis Veatch and Elizabeth Kerr. 
181 Sam'! Lintza nnd Jnlin Rogers. 
1/, Jn1~es K<'llCl' and Mary J3ird. 
13, Daniel Grubb nnd Hannah Blakely. 
2G, Peter Amy and Eunice Poucl. 
3, Stanley Kinley and Margar et Kn.raker . 
23, Arthur Greer and Jane Gree1·. 
Apr9, Iliram IIolli ste r und Mahalallirtl. 
i, Wm Berryhill and Harriet Baxtell. 
10, Abel Beebe and Mary Fletcher. 
10, Isaa~ Ewalt and Eunice Rush . 
14, Ed Morey and Sarah Brig~. 
3, Abram Workman and Rebecca Mnrving . 
20, Thos :McBride and Hannah Dennis. 
24, Jarncs Gordon and Arminda Decamp. 
6, Joseph llair and Mariah Roblso11. 
3 Joseph Moony and J.,"'anny .J!itche11. 
16, Noah Horn and Sibel Smith. 
1, ,vm Frnzure and Sarah Ann Tenor. 
15, David Garbison aud Cat.hal'lne Benoy. 
101 JnmesJa.nes and Elizabeth hlcDowe1L 
6, Samuel Ealy and Susan Stofer. 
20, J ohn DeLong and .Mary Ann Shults. 
G, 3[ilton Selby and Emily Condit. 
G, ,vrn Barksda.le aud Priscilla Fisher. 
10, Robert Speer nnU Ruth :lfcBridc. 
24, Robert Bendel rmd Rach el Lo,·ell. 
~fay25, ,vmiam Spear nnd Anh a Zolnrn11. 
1
141 J oseph Berry and PumiJJn Auld. 
2, Thomas Yemnan and Abignl .John son. 
14, Thomas Col will and Mary Brown . 
8, Reuben ,vn.rd and Caroline llenfy. 
ll, William Marble and. Snrah Beach. 
10, Thomas Artlc and Polly Jewell. 
1, Ebeaczeer Hills and Elizabeth Wi1.lcr. 
Curd ot· Thanks. -· 
Tu the friends who so kindly assiisted 
iu the care of my mothel", during sick-
ness :rnd burial, I return mv heartfelt 
thanks. \VM. BHO('K. 
Gone East. 
.)1 r. Ls::iac Rosen thn I of t.ho Y oLrng 
America Clothing House started for tbe 
I Eastern Cities Jast 'l"feek to make hi& 1mr-
chMC'R of spring clothiog. 
.Jus. G. Blainc·s Book. 
Mr. J. \V. Hoag is now canvnsiling tbi!ll 
township for James G. Blaine's "20 years 
'. of Collgress.1' There is much intei_-est I felt in Mr. Blaine's book, and lt prom1li-es 
to be a valuable 1 aa well ns inten5e,ly 
: lOtercsting history of meu and en~ntrs 
from 1861 to 1881. 
'I There are Lo be two volul!Jeij of 600 
vager-s each, supcrbJy illustrated with fino 
I engraving of all the leading statesmen of 
he wn.r. lt 
SEED CORN. 
Choice SeeJ Corn for ··sale at Py]~ & 
I 
iHcElroy':s Implement Store. It 
T11ke Notlce. 
Persons who have ieft pictures to he 
1 fn med nt Taft's old stand, are request ed 
! to.call end get the same by ·the first of 
~larch. If not claimed by that time they 
will be eold to pay charges. 
I lt ll. C. TAFT & Co . 
House nutl I ... ot J<~or H:eut .. 
At th~ corner of Ga_y and Elizabeth 
street!!; brick house containing senn 
I r ooms. Callon ora<ltlresll 
1 FebH·tf CrIAS. 0 . Ouuns. 
39, Elias Murphy and Margaret Newell. Abstract of Titles. 
13,Jaseph Gorsagc nncl M:;tryDnvi:; . The unrlersigned lrns completed an ab -
29, Syh-anus Bird and Eliznbeth Titsworth. stract of title to all the land:, in Knox 
2G, Jer em iah ,vetherly aJHl Eliza Jan·is. county, which is nmY for salc 1 on acco·mt 
20, Robert Kirkpatrick and Nancy Vernon• of other bt..siness e ugogements. Farmers 
June5, Jnmes "'hithom ::ind )fury Beam. ~ ant.l. busine ss men, who think it ought to 
12, Ilqgh Breece and Oner Lewi s. '1 be ow~ed by the co!-rnty, so that tl!oy.ma! 
12, Marden bro White and Clarissa J ones. have free nccess to. 1t, nn.U not by an 1nd1-
l?. D b. d G l vidual or corporation, will please call at 
_..,, -- ur ~nan -.- orsage. the Recorder\; Oflice within the next 
;::,, Jacob Harris and Elizabeth Stultz. thirty days. S. KUNl{EI ,. 
2~, William Horton and Sarah Dennis. Feb7-lf 
10, Friendly II all and Uannnh Glascock. 
12, John Kyle autl Sarah Lufler. 
5, Bernard Fieltls and Il arr iet Dell. 
29, Wm Porter ar.d Nancy Scott. 
1D, Cyrus Corwin and Elizabeth Kirby. 
12, Jol1n Bulger and Rachel B1akely. 
12, Ebene ezer Kerr and Jane Mad<leu. 
July29, Jame!} Condit and AmandaSameson. 
3, John Tiffin and Nancy Porterfield. 
14, Columbus Delano antl Elizabeth Lear 
cuworU1. 
6, ,vm Baxter and lfory Cackler. 
3, John McKee and Elizabeth Hou se. 
17, James Kelly and Marian ·wrig ht. 
. Aug25, Wm Edwards ancl PhebeMcCluse. 
211 David Daniels and Sarah llunter. 
3, James Casart and Ra.chel Austin. 
27, ,vm Bennett and Eliza Ste\·ens. 
14 1 Matth ew P-case and .Margaret Smiley. 
(j, John Cook n.nd Sarah Johnson. 
e, Oliv er Loni nnd Amelia Ma:dield. 
2, :F'riend Morrisou a.nd Jane Ncwmirc. 
Sep 16, Thomas Ilart and Mary Snyder. 
J, Jacob Lybrand and LoYina Simons. 
10, Noah Hill and Re})ccca Johnsou. 
7 , ll!attbew King null Mi\l'y Walker. 
l!.i, Niles Coleman and Louisa. Row in. 
11, Daniel .\.xte11 and Phebe Ely. • 
25, John Campbell and Ly<lia Nofaud. 
23, Silas .Jaggar and Eleanor Ilrown. 
:n, Ueubeu Kuhriz aaiJ.ElizaLeth Brun.r.1~r. 
18, John :McClymond s and E!i?.abeth Kir,~a,i<i1 
2s, Tbos B1·own and Elizabeth Adams. 
11, Wm Kel1y au<l lfary Sn.nth. 
26, Meshac Hyatt a.nd Elizabeth Bricke1'"r 
11, Stephen :Minton nnt.l N:i.ncy Yatt>s. 
11, Ui chacl Conc!e and Mary Bu lger. 
1S, Lewis Lybarger :rnd Lucinda Critchtie-[J'. 
28, Jeremiah Biggs ana Susanl(nh Bas:tcl'. 
25, llardumn B orn :.UHi Rnch el Porter. 
Public Sale. 
The Farm, Stock, Implemenh antl I Hous ehold Good,, of tho Into Mrs. Julia Elder, will be offereit nt public sale, on 
I Tuesday, February 19th, 1883. The farm, 
1 situated three mil es southweiitof Mt.Ver· 
non, contains 13<H ncree_. See small bills. 
2t J . V. V. ELDEit, Executor . 
For Sale . 
Ara.re chance Lo secure 20 30 -100 :i.cres 
of first bottom land. \Ve!I set in timothy . 
Cut 34 tows the past" harveBL 'l'lliii land 
is next to tho city limits. Enquire of B. 
Grant, Guardian of tho minor cl:ildren 
ofThankful )lcKown, deceJtsed. 
Jan~ ·3m 
L11st \Varniug. 
All persou1:1 in<leLted to me for groce ri es 
and their accounts not po.id within ;;o 
dnye, 01· sF:Ltled iu H ~atisfactory mnnner, 
' the claim:, will be ?.dverti~ed for sale iu 
both city papers-tho IlAX.NER and R e-
publican . 
Jan31 ·tf S,rnum, WEILL . 
A Young: 11·uc's G1•eatest 'l'1•il1J. 
Tbe greatest.trial of a.young wife's life is 
the binh ofa child. which is unusually at· 
tended with mnny hours of hard ln.born.nd in-
tense pain, Puinl cgs Cl,iJdbirtb, 3. new l>ook 
by Dr . . 1. ]I. Dyre, oue of New York's most 
eminent physicianA, however; shows that 
pain is notnecess:1ry in childbirth,bulresulls 
from cauo:;es easily umler stood and ove rcome. 
lt proves concl usively that any woman may 
become a mother without experiencing nay 
pain whnteYer. It also tells how to overeome 
and prennt mornin g sickness, swelled limbs, 
nen•ousness pain in the back, nnd llll theun. 
plens:mt seu;ations attending 1,reguancy. It 
answers hundreds of delicate questions a.bout 
women and their peculiar tronbles , Physi· 
cians hi,.,llly recommend it, anJ say it will do I tt.11 that 1s claimed for it . Send a. two.cent 
stamp for full descriptive ci rcula1· and pri-
No 364 W H EREAS, THE NOBW I CII UNION F!Ri, I~SORANCE SOCIETY, loca· 
c·\tcd nt Norwich the United Kingdom of 
Great J.lritnin and 'Ireland, a Foreign P.1.RE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, is possessed of 
at least the amount of nctunl capital 
required of similar companies formed 
under Lhc pro\'!lilons of the Act entitled u Au 
net to regulate Insuranc e Companiesdoin~ nn 
Insurance Business in the Stnte of Olno," 
passed April 27, 1872, and the Acts a.mencla-
t ory thereof and supplementary thereto, 
and has depo~ited wit11 the Superin-
tendent of In~urnnce of the State of Ohio, in 
trust for the benefit nod security of its policy 
holders residir.g- in the State of Ohio, a. sum 
not le ss t.h::m one hundred thousand dollnrs, 
in stocks and securities re<1uired and allowed 
bv said act s and has fi.Jcd in this office n cer· 
ti°fied copy 'or its Charter or Deed of Settle-
ment and a detailed statement of it.!! Assets 
and Liabilities, and evidences of investments, 
and otherwise complied with all the rcqui si · 
tions of the said acts which are applieab](' to 
Foreign :Fire Insurance Compirnic~, Parln e1·· 
T WO-SEVENTHS interest in :.m SO ucre farm, half mile Eust of Louisville, Lick-
ing couuty, Ohio; rich, black soil. Pricc$800, 
will e:xehnn.l('c for J)ropcr1y in )It. YcrnoI1 . 
·'.No :162 V.AC-AN'l'LO '.Cou llt1rgess (8t. 1 n.t $275, payruenhs $5 n month. A br.rgni11. 
NO. 357. 
L ARGE two.story Urick h ou~e, Soulh•enst 
corner of llull,crry aut.l. Sugar streets 
cost $5,000, can now be bought at the low 
price of $3,025 in payment of $1,000 ecu,h ;"" 
balance in three cqunl payments. This is n 
first-clau prop erly and is offered at a dC'ci-
dcd bargain. 
No 35 ·1 
ships, aml Association.s. . 
40 ACRES 110ar Rockwell Citr, the 
county seat of Calhoun cou11ly, I own, 
convenient to ~chools n.nd churcheM. ,vrn 
exchange for land in Kno.x: county, or prop· 
.erty in .Mt. Vcruon. 
Now TilEREFORE, m pursuan ce of htw 1 I 
Chnr]e; II. Moore, Superintendent of In sur-
ance of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify 
that the sahl Company i,; mdhori~~ed to 
transact its approprinte business or~ ire In · 
surance in this St.ate, in a<.'corJance!v!th lawj 
during the current year. The co1Hht1on .nnc 
business of the Uuitecl States or Amen('on 
Branch, Decemhcr 3ht, 186&, i~ ql1own by 
sta tement, ns follows: 
Aggregate amount of A.vnilable 
Assets in the United States ..... $1, 12:\0i I .OJ 
Aggregate amount of Liabilitie s 
in Urn United States, including 
rc·iu.-surancc ........... . ............ . 
Net Assets .. .... .. ... .. . . ....... . 
Amount of Income for the pr c-
ceeding :renr in cash in the 
~93,i37.37 
031,334.24 
United States..... ........... .... ... i4fl,ii2,Hi 
Amount of E:xpenditures for the 
prcececling yer.r in cnsh in the 
Umted StR.tes............ ..... . ... . . 650,055.58 
IN\VlTNESS WHEUEOF, I hn\ ·e 
her eunto subscribed m1 nam e, nnd 
[SE.U.] caused the Senl of my office to be 
affixed, lhc day and year above 
written. CIIA.8. H. MOORE , 
Superintendent.. 
TIOWARDIIARPER,Agt.,Mt.Yernon,O. 
SUEIUFF'S !SALE. 
lfa~riet Ulery, etal., 
\'8. 
llenr, McLain, et a.I. 
Knox Common Pleas-In Partition. 
B y VIRTUE of 11.n order of sale in par-titioa issued ont of the Cou rt of Com-
mon Pleas of Kno:,: County, Ohio, and to 
me directed, I will offer for sale at the 
door of the Court House, in Mt. Vernon, 
Knox County, on 
Saturday, J/arcl,, 15Ui, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P . M., of 
said day, the fo!J.,wing described lands and 
tenements, to·wit: 
Being n. part and puree! of the rst qua rt.er 
of the sixth township and thirteenth rani:e, 
United Stat .es Military tract, aod bounded ait 
follows, to.wit: 
On the East by the Newark. road and la.nd 
formerly owned by J obn Sherman and others; 
ou the ' South·east by Dry Creek; on the South 
by Jauds formerly owned by Richard M. 
Brown; on the Westaad North•west by the 
road leading from .Mount V-eruon to Colum-
bus and on the North by land formerly own. 
ed by John Sherman and others; supposed. to 
contain two (2) acres, more or less, and berng 
the same premises of which Charlotte M_ur-
phy died seized, and being the 1ame premu,es 
Jntely occnpied by Abram Hughes, now de· 
ceased, in his life.time as a homestead :ind 
for a 'l'a\'crn Stand, J'eed Stable , &c., d::c. 
'fhe abo\"e deecription intended to in elude 
the small tract on the Ea.st side of and ad · 
joining the Newark road, oppositcthe'l'avern 
·buildiug or dwclliu~ house, on whkh the 
barn or stable belongrng to said prem isea is 
s ilo at<!. 
APPRAISED A'f--$2,WO 00, 
TERMS OF SALE :- One-third in hand 
on the day of sale; one•third in one year 1 and 
one-third in two years froru day of sale; de· 
ferrecl payments to be secured by mort gage 
on the premises suld. 
ALLE~ J. !!EACH, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper .. ~ Moore , Attorneys for Harri et 
Ulery, ct al. $15 00Fehl4·5w 
TEACHERS' EXA~IINATIONS. 
Meetings for the exam inations of Teachers 
will be held in the'Davis School House, .Alt. 
V€'rnon, C'ommencing at !J o'clock o. m., as 
follows: 
No 3~~ 
F OR SA..LE-Two•seatcd ('nn;:tge, 11cal'iy nu;; price $125. New, light , tw·o·ho1·,,, 
Wagon, price $60. One.horse WaJ!Oll. $30. 
l\'O, 351. 
I RON SAFE FOR SALJ';-A forge double door. combination lock, fire·proof, eoi;t 
$300; price 175 cnah; alRo filllall('r safe, good 
asnew,cost$150; 1mcc 100. 
!Vo. 3<18. TEXAS LAND SCRIP in pieces of G~O acres each at50 cents per acre-; will ex-
change for property iu Mt. Ycrnon or ~mall 
fa.rm; discount for cn~h. 
No. 34[;. 
R OUSE AND LOT on Prospect stl"t!eL, 3 
rooms and stone cellnr . Price rcUuccd 
to $500, in payments of $25 cash n11d 5 per 
month. Rent only!! 
No. 342. 
LOT i7.xrn2 feet on Vine street., I½ square11 
,ve st.o f Main street, known ns the 11llap· 
tist Church property;" tbe bui~dinq is 40.x70 
feet, is in good condit.iou, nc" ly parntcd :lnd 
new slate roof, now rented for carriage paint 
shop at $150 per annum; ulso small dwelling 
houae on same lot, reutiug at $S4 per annum. 
price of large hou•e $~5301 or payment of $200 o. year; price of smaJ1 uousc $800; 1111y-
ment of $100 a.ycn.r, or w1l1 sell the properLy 
at $3000, in pnymcnt of 300 a year; discount 
for llhort time or cash. 
No. 340. 3 CHOICE DOILDING LOTS, in Fair Ground addition, at snme price they were 
bid off at public sale. 
No.327. 
L O'l' AND NEW IlOUSE, East part of Mt Vernon, at $500, iu pay wen ts of $25 cash 
and *'7.50per month,includinginterest. Why 
will young men pay 8 per month rent whe u 
they can own home s of their own' at $7 50 per 
month? 
No. 322. 
8 ACRES near the corporation of Mt. Ver• 
non well fenced and well set in grass: 
spring. Price 150 per acre on time to suit tht> 
purchas er . 
NO. 329. 
~~~~~~~~ij 
I 'WILL build ll(rn t.lwclliug houl!es on u.s good building lots us can be found in Mt. 
Vernon 1 finished complete nod puintcd, and 
sell at ttle low price of $500, on pttyments of 
25 cash and 5 per month at G per cent. Buy 
a. home II! 
NO . 283. 
~ I~!~R. Y'..~!R~~=•~t: 
ing approved Military 
Bounty Land ,rnrrants and Scrip, nt t.he fol· 
lowiof rates: 11 Buying. Selling , 
120 1 " ••••• • •• 123.00 L37 .00 
80 U H H • ..... ., 82.00 93.00 
160 acres war of 1612 ......... 171.00 1 S6.00 
40 " , . " ......... -4.1.00 47.00 
160 u not ........ 168.00 l 86.00 
1:'.!0 II H Cl 120.00 135.00 
80 " " 41 ,, 80.00 92.00 
40 +C II II 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag.Col Script ...... 165.00 187,00 
60 " Rev. Script .. ...... . .. 80.90 92.90 
Supreme Cour1 Script ...... 1.08 per acre 1.15 
Soldiers'Add.BomesteadB.\91 n ~.75 3.28 
0. G. DAN1ELS, C. A. BAlNTEI!. 
18, Douglass Hade and Eiizabeth Well~. 
7, LeYi Woods nn<l Eliza Turner. 1 
vatc confi.Jential lett er sent i. 1 f'ea.lecl enYcl-
opc . .Addres Frank 'J'homns & ('o., PuLlish- 1883. September ........................... ........ 8 :1.nt.l 22 
IF YOU lVAN'I' TO RUY A J,O'l', IF YOU WAN'f TO SELL A LOT, If you 
waat to buy a house, if you wnnt to sell your 
house/if you want to buy n form, if you wa.nl 
to sel a farm, if you want to loan money, j ! 
you wttnt to borrow money, in short, if you 
WANT TO lllAKE JIONEY,callon 
We, the undersigned 1 concur iu and adopt 
the above rnlc of act,iou oft he local Board. 
S. L. TAYLOR, Adjuster Kno.x: Mutual. 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, Sec'y Eagle Mutual. 
2.i, Ilngh Hardesty and.! nn J'iuch . 
Oet2, Benjamin Keller and Sarah J,:i.hmou. 
i G, Daniel 1Ia1lner and lfary Dehart. 
l c1·R, Baltimore. Md. Oct26mG. October ............. ~ .... . ......... ........... 13 ttrlfl 27 
November ..................... ............... 10 anJ 24 
December.. .... .... ..... ..................... ~2 
There will be a meeting of the Mt. \'ernon 
Branch of the National Lnod League of 
America., at Kirk Hall 1 'fuesclay e\·eniug, 
March 41h . 'fhe meeting will be adtlrc!ised by 
Hon. John O'Neil, of ZauesYille,Hon.G. W. 
Morgan, of .Mt. Vernon, llon. "r· J. Elliotti 
of Columbus, Hon. Thomas E. Thornton, Of 
Newark, and others. The object of the meet. 
ing js to celebrate the auniversa ry of the 
birth of Rob ert '.Emmett, and dis cus~ the 
workings of the Ltrn<l Let~gne in Ire!and. 
Admission free to aJJ. 
U nclaime,l Letters. 
Unelaimed letters in the Post-office at Ut. 
Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 0, 1884: 
H. T.Atwood 1 W. L.Bal l. Geo. W. Black, 
I:.eY. B. E. Edgell, Edwin C. Hamilto11 1 Miss 
Lizzie ).Jnrtin, Joshua Poulton, Rebecca 
Smith. 
Po stals-.J. ll . Boyd,\". E. Fnwcett, :?ifrs. 
linry Gr:lff, James Hardesty, Philip Ynnker 
Drops-A . A. Ball, Jona.than Collopy,Geo: 
Lybarger 1 Mike ~kOinJey, Ma~ter ,v.Smith , 
l G, Joh1; Struble aml Nancy Rird. 
28, Joel Kaufman a11d Rachel llarrod, 
2, Samuel .Millin and Rebecca };feclick. 
9, Phineas Brice nnd Elizabeth Kennt>y. 
9, Danie l Long- and Mnry Teitcr. 
9, Daniel Lahman :i.nJ Cat harin e Keller. 
11, Vcrdy Mackleroy and Mary 1forriiionr 
16, Thos Boggs and Elizabeth Henueft. 
Hi, Jacob Lambert aua Nnney Rartleit. 
Hi, ElYa P eck ham auJ Rachel Ward. 
28, ,vm Cooper and .Elhabeth Clari;. 
23, ,vaJlace Williams and Marr Boga. 
, All Goods at Cost :1t Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
.!Uouey to Loan 
On renl el!tate security in Knox and ad-
joining couaties. Abstracts of titles 
made, collection8 promptly :tttell<led to, 
n.nd persona l attention given to the.sett le -
ment of estates . Office So. l Kremlin 
building, up stai rs. 
de<'i·tf E. I. i\fF.Nl)J~XH.\LL & Co. 
IS8<1. 
Jan11a1·y .... ...... .... ... ... ............. .... 2G 
fr~~:lt.~~::.:·.:·.:·:: :· :: .:·_-_-_-,·.:.~: :::::: ~ :~g ~; 
ApriJ ................ .. .. .... ............... .. . 1'! und 26 
fuaJ~::::: ." .': : :  ::: :: : :::::  ::::: : ~; 
Julv .. .......... .. ... .. ....................... '.!6 
~.\.ug"usl ....... .... . , .............. , ..... .. .... 23 
COJ.E~L\N 1-:. BOGG~, 
sep7'83 ly Clerk 
All Goods at Cost at Rog- should nddress Geo~ P. Rowell & I I l\'TENDING ADVERTISERS I , fl cl St (Jo., 10 Spruce St. New\ nrk City, for select el'S ar ·ware Ore. sl of l 1000 Newspapers. n 
J. -s. BRADDOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0010, 
State & Monroo Sts., Chicago. 
'\~A'N~~A'Y;A"{.;1~'rj£",4D 
tw- 1~ ~w ""'"· no Engn.Vl,,gs 
of h.,truu ::,e,,,1.1. Sull.l.. <."a~ S.,lto, 
~i:r..·~!r-.~1:1:,. .. ~r~~~ 
·11.1-. .Sundry rb.n·I Outfna, n.y,.!rlnr 
)bMrbb. al,o 111~111'1~ l11, 1111et.lon and EE-
ror Amat.1111 &nd., :i.11J a CauJ.11111• 
vfCbolc• U:snj ?l.111,t;,, 
Feh!O·ly 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE . 
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE OF OIIIO." 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
GEO. D. WALKER ReceiTer. 
[In eff'ect Nov. 19th,_188S,l 
GOING SOUTH. 
No. 2. No. 8. No. 4. 
Express. Ace'm . Express 
CleHland...... ... 8:00am 2:00pm 
Hud son.......... .. 9:lia.m 3.10pm 
Cuyahog::i.Fa1ls. 9:35am 3:28pm 
Akron.. ........... 9:51am 3:44pm 
Orrville .......... .. 10:51am 4:4ipm 
Mill ersburg ... .•• 11:45am 5:40pm 
Gann ....... ....... 12:32pm 5:.-;()am 6:30pm 
DanviUe ........• 12:44pm 6:41am 6:01pm 
H oward ......... ... 12:54pm 6:51am 6:11pm 
Gambier •..•. , ..... 1:04pm G:21am 7:01pm 
Jit. V e rnon. 1:29pmD 6:50amn 7:20pm 
Ban~.............. 1:40pm 7:02am I:37pm 
Mt . Liberty ...... 1:50pm 7:12am 1:48pm 
Centrebn rg ...... 2:01pm 7:25am 8:00pm 
Westerville ...... 2:45pm 8:13am 8:45pm 
Columbus........ 3:10pm 8:40am 9:10pm 
GQING NORTH. 
No. 3. No. 7. No. J. 
Express. Acc'm . Express. 
Columb!ls ........ ll:40ftm 4:50pm 6:45am 
Westerville ...... 12:05pm 5:18pm 7:10am 
Centrcburg ....... 12:47pm 6:04p m 7:52am 
llt. Liberty ...... 12:57pm 6:14pm 8:02am 
Bangs .............. 1:06pm 6:24pm 8:11am 
Mt. Vernon. 1:16pmD s6:34pm B8:22am 
Gambier .•....•... 1:11pm 7:01pm 8:49am 
Howard........... 1:51pm 7:12pm 8:59am 
Danville......... 2:01pm 7:23pm 9:09am 
Gann ....... ....... . 2:11pm 7:35pm 9:211lm 
Yillersburg...... 2:59pm 10:14am 
OrniJJe ........... 3:50pm 11:12am 
Akron...... ..... . 4:46pm 12:15pm 
Cuyahoga Falls 4:54pm 12:30pm 
Hudson............ 5:15pm 12:50pm 
Cleveland .... .. .. 6:25pm 2:12pm 
N . .MONSA.R.RA'l', Gcn'l Sup't. 
E. 1'. AFFLECK, G. P.A., Columbus. 
B. II. AKlN, Trayeling Agent. 
' 
BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VER NON, OH IO. 
Se Jl nil the P nt t>-ut lU e dleiu es 
HaUimor e and Ohio Ra.ll r oad . A d ve rti se ,l i u cttl s pnp e 1•. 
Tl!dE CARD IN Ell'l'ECT, Dec. 1883. 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 No. 5 
STATIONS. Expre15s. Express. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 30 am 
" Garrett .... 10 17 pm l 42 pm 
Defiance .. 11 38 pm 3 20 pm 
Deshler ... 12 19 am -:I 15 pm 
Fostoria ... 1 hi am 5 07 pm 
Tiffin ...... 1 30 am 5 35 pm 
Sandusky ...... ..... 4 50 pm 
11 lton roev'le .... . ..... . 
:N"o. 3 
Mail. 
846pm 
2 28 am 
4 14 am 
5 18 am 
6 !2 tun 
7 07 am 
7 2.5 am 
11 Chicago J 2 25 nm G 35 pm 9 15 um 
A.rriveShe1by J 250am 705pm 945am 
14 :Uausfield. 3 11 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
.Mt. Vernon4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm 
11 Newark .... 4 55 am 9 35 pm 12 30 pm 
11 Columbus 2 30 aw 8 20 am 11 40 pm 
Zanes\"ille 5 53 am 10 36 pm 1 53 pm 
Wheeling 10 05 am 3 05 am G 30 pm 
J,eaveWas.h'gton.942pm 2:15pm 620am 
" Baltimorell 10 pm a 35 pm 7 30 am 
" Philndel'ia3 40 am 7 40 JHD 12 45 pm 
~ew York.6 50 am 10 3:; vm 3 40 pm 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS . Expre s!. Expre ss . Mail. 
LearnN.York. 700pm 1200pm lOOpm 
u Philade'a 10 00 pm 3 45 am 4 00 pm 
Baltimore 2 00 n.m 9 00 pm 9 00 pm 
Wash'ton. 3 05 nm 10 15 pm 10 10 pm 
Wheeling. 405pm 1235nm 1('140am 
Zanesville 5 49 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 4 30 pm 2 30 pm 11 40 nm 
11 N"e,vark .. . 6 40 pm 3 25 am 1 20 llID 
Mt.Vern 1 n 8 02 pm 4 32 um 2 36 pm 
Mansfield. !} 2!} pm 5 58 nm 4 03 pm 
ic Shelby J .. !I 51 pm G 24 nm 4 27 pm 
AuiveMonroe'le .......... . 
Sandu sky .... .. ..... 4 50 pm 
Leave Chicago JlO 30 pm 8 20 nm 6 25 pm 
" TiJlin ...... 1123 pm 9 20am 7 1S pm 
Fostqdu. ... 11 49 pm !} 52 am i 54 pm 
" Deshler .... 12 43 am 10 57 am 8 50 pm 
11 Defiance ... 1 30 am 12 01 pm O 47 pm 
Garrett.. ... 3 00 am 1 57 pm 11 22 pm 
A r ri,·eChicago ... 8 38 am 7 20 J)m 5 40 am 
C.H. Lor d, L . Al. Co le, 
a~n. Paa.Ag't, TickttArJ't, G~n'l 11fanage1·. 
B.4L1'IMORE BALTIMORE. CHTfJAGO 
W. E. RE pr ~-:RT ,Passenger A'gt.Columbus. 
Scioto Valley Uailwa y 
T :I: 1\lC E T ~BLE. 
rx EFFECT NOY. I SLh, ISS3. 
'l'II E S HORT LI:IIE 
TO ALL POINTS 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
DaHy Daily 
EASTWAIW. Except Except Daily. 
Sunday. Sundny. 
Co!U~bus·L,·e ............. am 9 20am 4 20pm 
Circleville Arr...... ...... 10 35 4 40 
Chilticotbe .......... .. 6 30 11 30 G 40 
, va-w·er1y .. ........... .. 7 27 12 40 p Ill S 00 
Portsmouth ... .. ...... S 45 2 00 9 20 
.Haverhill .............. 9 34 2 50 10 10 
lr ooton ....... ......... 9 55 3 10 10 35 
Ash land .. ... .... ........... ~ 3 55 11 20 
Jluntington.c.&o. 5 15 1 OOam 
Charleston ·' ...... p 111 3 25 
Kanawha l!""'all s 11 ..... am ...... 
Staunton " ...... n. m 1 10 • 
Chnrlothdlle u ... ... pro 3 15 X~ 
Richmond ' 1 6 30 pm 
Wnsh 1t'n V . .\I.Ry ...... am 7 10 
Baltimore P.&.R. ...... 8 55 
Philadelphia " ...... p rn ...... am 3 00 
New York " 0 30 
L\"e ~~rfol~, ,O~tl 
Dom1111on 8t e m r ...... 
Arr New York 
next day n.bou t ...... 
No 1 
• WESTWARD. Daily. 
No 3 
Daily 
Except 
Sunday. 
No5 
Daily 
Except 
Sunday . 
NewYo rkPRR. Iv ..... . . nht 8 30n m ...... pm 
Philadelphia. .. .... n.m 11 5.3 
Ba.Jtimore 3 20 pm ...... 
Wa.sh'ton V.M .Uy ...... 5 10 
Charlottesl'ille ar ...... pm 8 50 
Richmond lv. ...... ·I 30 pm 
...... am 
Charlott.esville h-. 8 50 ....... 
Staoton ar. 10 .JO 
Kanawh a Fall ...... am ...... 
Charleston 7 W 
Iluntington 9 30 
A!!hlaud h'e 2 10 !) 35 
Ironton ...... .... . ar. 2 55 10 15 4 55 
JiaverhilJ......... 3 16 JO 35 5 10 
Portsmouth.. .... 4 10 11 25 G IO 
,vaverly........... 5 27 12 -15 p ru i 34 
Chillicothe....... 6 40 t 55 S 30 
Circleville........ 7 45 2 50 
Columbus.......... !) 00 4 05 ...... u 1n 
CONNEC'flONS. 
At Columbus with PC &St L R' y, CCC 
& I R'y, C Mt V & C R'y, B & 0 RR, 0 0 J: 
R, C JI V & TR R, I B & W R'y . 
At C'irclevill e with C & .)JV Div.PC & St 
LR'y. 
At Chillicothe with M ~~CR R, TU & BR 
R. 
At Waverly with OS RR. 
At Portsmouth with Portsmouth Branch of 
:\1 & CR Rand Ohio River Steamers. 
At Ironton with Iron Railroad . 
.UAshhin1l with EL&BSRR,C&OI:.'y, 
Chattaroi .H.'y, o.nd AC & IR n. 
For further information relative to rate!!, 
connections and through trnins, call 011 your 
'rickct Ai~nt, or addresst. , ~ 
WM. l,A.ull, J. J.ARCIIER, 
Tra\·, Pas s. A.gt. Gen. Ticket & Pass. A_gt. 
GEO. KINNER, Supt. Columbus, 0, 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y 
PAN lIANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JANUA RY. 23. 1884. 
Leave Union DepotJ.. Columbus, as followY: 
GOINu EAS1'. 
Leave Pitt.<i. Ex. Fal:lt Line. Da.y Ex. 
ColumLus ........ 7 5--l am 11 52 am I I 47 rm 
Arri,·e at 
Newark .......... 8 &2 am 12 52 pm 
Dcu nison ........ 11 17 pru 3 32 pm 
~teube1wille ... l 37 pm 5 09 pm 
Wheelin g.· ...... 3 2.2 pm 6 32 pm 
Pitt sbu rgh ....... 3 2i pm 7 U2 pm 
Harrisburgh ... l IO am 4 15 am 
Baltimore ........ 7 50 am 7 50 am 
Washiugto!] ..... 8 50 am S 50 am 
Philad elphia ... 4 25 am 7 50 a m 
New Yor k ...... 7 00 pm 11 20 am 
Boston ............. 3 20 pm 8 15 pm 
All tbe a.hove trains rnu daily. 
12 52 am 
3 32 am 
5 l;l am 
8 02 am 
i 12 am 
4 15 pru 
7 30 pm 
8 45 pm 
Z 25 pm 
IO 20 pm 
7 35 am 
F1lSt Line ha s no conueciion for Wheeling 
on Sunday . 
Dennis on Aceommodalion lea,· es Columbus 
daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stop p ing at 
i ntermediale station~, and arriviug at Denni-
son at 8 40 pm. 
GOING SOUTH. 
( LTTTLE MIAMI DIYJSIOX.) 
Lim. Fa.st Southern Ciuti 
Lea.ve Exp's s. Lin e. Ktp'ss. Mail 
Culum's .. 3 2i nm C 02 am 3 '.!2 pm 9 27 am 
A.rri,•e at 
Lo11don. 4 lG am 6 53 am 4 18 pm lU 2; um 
Xenia .... 5 12 am 7 5:? nm 5 22 pm 11 Ji am 
Dayton .. i 32 am 6 05 pm 12 35 pm 
Ciucin'ti 7 32 o.m 10 32 am 7 27 pm 2 17 pru 
Loui s '1c12 35 pm ........... 1 10 am i 40 pm 
Limited E.tpre11s and West er n Express will 
run daily . Fast Line daily except. Snntlay. 
Mail J~xpr ess daily except. Mondny. Linut. 
ed Expr e'4s ha s no coun ect iou for Dayton on 
Snnduy . 
GOING WEST. 
(C. , ST. f ., .~ P . DIVISION.) 
Lim. Fa st ,ve st'u Chi~a.go 
Leave Exp . Line. Exp. Exp. 
Colum's U 37 am O ~2 am 3 2:! pm 4 32 pm 
Arrive a.t 
Urbana .. 703am ll 22am 4.;21-'111 622prn 
Piqua .... 7 51 am 12 24 pm 5 46 pm 7 40 pm 
Ri chm'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
Ind'p' s ... 11 3i am 5 27 pm IO 22 pm 
St. Lo'i s. 7 30 pm ......... .... 7 30 am 
Log 'sp' t.12 57 pm ........... 12 32 nm 
Chica~o. G .52 [Hn ............. .. ........ 6 47 am 
Limited Express nn<I Weste rn Express wjlJ 
run daily. Fa st Line and Chicago Express 
daily. except Suuda.y. 
Pullman Pala ce Orn.wing r..oom Slcepinq-
or Ilotcl Cars run through fr om Columbus 
t.o Pittsburgh, H,~rrisburg, Philadelphia auJ 
New York without cha nge. 
Sleepin~ cars through from ColumbuM lo 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianap olis,St. Lou· 
is and Chicago without change. 
JAMES McCREA , Manag er, Columbus, 0. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pn ss. and Ticket 
Agent, Pittsburgh, Po.. 
OLD P A.PER S, done cp in packages of 100, for sale at th is office, at 40c. per 
100 or 300 for $1.00. 
INTENDIN G ADVEllTI SE JlS should address Ge o. P. Rowell & 
C o •• IO Spruce St. New York City, for select 
~t of 1,000 Newspapers. It 
March 18, 1881. 
Voico oftho Pooplo 
AS EVIDENCE I  FAVOR F 
DR. KING'$ 
NEW 
DISCOVERY 
FOR CONSUMPTION. 
A. S. Cooe<s, l\!oBERLY, Mo. 
"\Vrites: I have bee n suffering for 
six month s with a s~vere attack of 
Bronchitis, coughing incessan tly. 
Every treatment failed to benefit 
me until I was induced to try 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
for Consumpt ion, and have been 
greatly benefited by its use . I do 
not hesitate to recommend its use 
to any one similarly affected, and 
make this statement for the benefit 
of the public. 
Thousanas of tes timon ials 
similar to above can be shown. 
Beware of Counterfeits and Im. 
itations. See that th e name 
Dr. King's New Discovery is 
blown in th e bott le. Fo r sale by 
Mcht6-ly B A K E R BROS. 
CHILDS.GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS, ~HO•ES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHJ:O, 
- 'l'HE ONLY-
One Price Cash 
'VV':El:C>LES.A.LE 
BOOT !ND SHOf HOUSf 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
D ealer s Sav e fron1 10 
t o 20 P e i• C:ent. 
111 buyiu g; thcir good!! of us . Our LARGE 
SALES since the adoption of the CASH SYS· 
TE.M (July 1st) demonstrate that the trade 
npprec.iatethe advantages we offe r them. , ve 
solicit.an inspection of our stock and p r ices. 
In our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
We h ::n-e a complete stock or 
R ub ber B o o ts 
-ANlJ-
Overs h oes . 
MADE DY TllE 
Boston nnd Woonsocket R ubb er Boots. 
We also have foll lines of otheJ' makes, 
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cent.. cheaper. 
We will be pleas ed to furnihh pricP lists 
with t erms, on applicatiQn. 
' 
CH I L D S, GUOl ' F & CO. · 
BASKET PLUG 
T0 :13. .A. OC<> 
EXCELS ALL OTHERS IN 
F URIT Y' 7 
R l:C:E: J:-r E S S 
.A= d. F J:..,.A;v-oR, 
And is the 
~ Q.R~Al' ~ 
AMERICAN CHEW 
~~?~ULA~~~ 
WIBE AWA.KE: 
LONG CUT, 
Aro tho two most Pop_ulnr,._ Delig)J.tfu l 
and Sa.tisfactory SMOKINu- T OEAC -
COS of the day . 
Prtee, 10 Cent!! for 4 07.. P ad:agH .. 
(;PENCE Bl'IOS . & CO. , Cincinn ati. 
Octl2eomGm 
A Great Gause of Huma.n Misery 
LS THF. LOSS OF 
,~r*1~•=t•Je)•1 
.\ Lecture on the Nuturt', Tl'eatm~nt a.ncl 
Radicrd cure of Semiu11I Weakn ess , or 8 1)er· 
mntorrbom 1 indu ced by Self-Abuse, l nvolun. 
tnry gmissions, Impoten Cy, Nen ·ous Dt>bilily 
uml 1nipl:c1imc.!1b to .Murri.1ge gcuerally; 
Consumpt1011, Epilepsy and Fit s; llentnl and 
Physical JtH:apucit y, &c.-by Rob ert .J. Cul· 
vcrwc-11, M. D., nuthor of the"Green Book," 
etc., etc. 
The world·reoowned au tho r, in this admir-
able Lecture, clearly pro, ·es from his own e.ir:· 
pcriencc that the a." fnl consequences of Self · 
Abu se may be effectually removed without 
clnng:erou s surgicnl operations, bougies, in-
strum en ts, rin gs or cordials; ])Dinting out a 
mode of cure 1it once certain aucl efJCctnul, Ly 
which every sufferer, no matter what his con -
dition may be, may cure him se lf chN1ply, 
prh ·a tely and rudicnlly. 
~ 'thi s lectur e will prove a boon to 
thousnnc!s and thousnm1s. 
Sent under seo.1, in a plain envel(ij)C, to any 
address, -post·paid, on receipt of six cents, or 
two J)OstaJ;?e stumps. L\ddress 
T HE CULVE RWELL MEDI CAL CO,, 
4 1 An n S t •• Ne w To r k , N . Y .: . 
,Iu ly6'83·lyr Post Office Box f. 50 .. 
ALL SORTS . 
P. T. Barnum frequently talks to Ute 
prisoners of the Bridgeport jail. 
D. 0. i\lills, the capitalist , is a ·1forly -
niner," but n grocer, no t a min e r. 
Francis Murphy, the temperance ad· 
voc a te, is in Boston for the first time . 
H. W. Sage gave a :!50,000 free Ii · 
brary to the citizens of Bay Oily, ).rich. 
)Irs. Jaue Grey Swisshelm <>udorses 
Fed Douglass' marriage to a white wo -
man. 
. Mr~. R . B. Ha.ye-a enjoys 
ion of owning the largest 
west of tht: Alleghenies. 
the <listi,:ct -
poult ry fa.rm 
It looks like the ph!.ins of New Mexico 
are soon to be rendered picturesque by 
nomadic bands of Arabs. 
The prices of ~oups and roasts iu th e 
best Ealitern rea.-t amants have been 
queitly let down to suit the times. 
Senator Edmunds, Pro,ident pro lem. 
of the Senate, ha9 a bouquet o!" flower s 
plu.ced upon his desk every morning. 
Mr.ancl Mrs. Fitts:ue said to be :·d· 
most hett.rt-broken over the marriage of 
their daughter to Fred erick Dou~ l.lss. 
Daniel O'Connell, the grandson 'of Lhe 
"Liberator," lives in Londo n and benro 
a str ikiug resemblance to his g rnudfa.ther . 
Ex-Coogre~sman Robert Smalls, of 
South Carolin•; will probably ~e elected 
as the ltt.te Congre::<sman Mackey '~ sue· 
CC!!SOr. 
British Columbia agre es officia lly that 
the Chinese must not come, and a::;ks the 
Dominion Parliament to attend lo the 
mntter at once . 
Congres~rnan Tom Ochiltree has con-
fided to a New Y vrk reporter the secret 
that he expecte to be nominated fer 
President next year. 
According to the Boston Tran sc r ipt 
the depre!'sion iu the coffin trnd c b not 
so much du e to over·production nB to lo.ck 
of "co nsumption. 1• 
Since the opening of the Suez Canal 
tea has, 1879 excepted, declinded cnch 
year in price. lt has ne ve r been lower 
in England than now . 
A per~ou who wa 'i born in 1800 h:i.s 
birthday in the eighlecnth c~mtur_y. The 
n ineteenth renlur .J lH•gan with tbe hegi .n· 
ning of the yt>ar 1801. 
Artificia l Leefste2t.u are a Detroit lux· 
ury . The matter an<l. manner of their 
compositiou is a mystery . Perhap!'I the y 
are only hash after ltll. 
The Uuited States Patent Offi~e is in-
crea,iug in importance, is self sustaining, 
and b:ts a credit bala.uce of $2,500,000. 
Bu t its fees nr e too high. 
Geograµhers disngne as much as n 
thousand mi les regarding the location of 
the North Pole. What i,-, the sente in 
navigat0n ! trying to find it? 
The Princess ,vinnemu cr a , of the 
Piute&, iR in Washington and hns had 
several plea.saut interviews with the Com-
missiouer of Indian atfair 9. 
Minister Young expects to be able 
to leave his post in China next 
spring for twn or three UlOntlu.1, in order 
to p:iy a ,·isit lo tbia country. 
The Duke of Cleveland , who i~ eighty 
years of age, is t he olde-et Duke in the 
United Kingdom, aud the Duke of New -
caetle, .aged ninete en, is the younge st. 
The Lynn Bee obsen-es that Noah ,ms 
the first pitcher on r ecord, for he '·pitched 
the n.rk within and without /' but that 
the game was called on account c-,f ra in . 
There will be a ru~h ol' phot ogra pher s 
to Britii,h Columbia afle r Parlinment 
passes t he bill requiring Chicese resi· 
dents to hn\·e their photographs t a.ken. 
In Paris there are fine :1rt repair sh ops 
in -n·hicb tl.ie newest and rarest piece of 
potte ry can be made as erncked nnd 
dilapidated as the msthetic soul could de· 
!sire. 
So extraordinarily mild ha.s Leen the 
weather in England that an ascent of 
Aaowdon, \Vales, was made on Jan. G n 
feat almost uuprecedent ed. No snow was 
visLle. 
FOR LADIES ONLY. 
Pe1111sy1vania schoo lma'ams get only 
$1 a day. 
:i\lrs. Captain '\Vebb keeps the books o f 
a Boston bakery. 
Emily Faithful! says somebo<ly wants 
her to write a book on Am erie a . 
::Hiss Coffin, of ~ew Jer!ey, is petition· 
ing the legislature for a change of n:ime . 
H is more than probabl e that tl.!e 
author of ,1,,The Br(>ad ,vinn crs" is a 
woman. 
.Urs. Genera. I Sherman has adopted a 
little girl, daught e r of the hte Dr. Citdy. 
:\'.frs. J. Ellen Foster receiHd one ,·ote 
fnr Governor at the recent Stnle election 
in I owa. 
Senator T abor's ex -wife i~ in ~ew Or-
leans, and denies th:lt t.iie ,veht off to get 
married. 
Ann Dunu, wh o died in Lo nd o n a few 
days ago at th e nge ofthi rty·n ine, weigh-
ed over 500 pound:!. 
)liss Bertlrn Boyd, who keeps n light· 
house nt Spruce Poiu:., N. B., ba,-:. ~ave.J 
se\'eral lives tUis wint e r. 
Tli e wife of Senator Palmer, of ::\fic!d-
~an, ha8 n large fortune in lier own right, 
1m.ler,ende1 1t of he r hushan<l'-s mi!liouti. 
The Emprei:-s of Rus sia lin;; ordered a 
winter cloak" of" t-ab le fur, trimmed wjth 
gold and enriched with precious l-4l0H ef;:, 
fhe cost wilt be :$40,000. 
Marriagable g irl;; may be interei:led in 
lie. informati vn that a:!'J.cto:-y ,~t B .iy City, 
M,ch., turus out twerJty·l<wr liundrC'd 
wasbboards daily. · 
A beautiful and .acc:omplisbed heiress 
does not need to taKe n.drnutage of leap 
yea: . She is alrea.cly engaged-in re· 
Ject1ng propo sa l~. 
A lo,·e affair iri ,v isconsin was perma.· 
nently settled by the Joyer shoot ing his 
in amorata. and himself. 
' 'Don't marry nnt1l you cau support a 
wife," is t he n.d,·ice of a. college President 
to his pupils. The Ilo::;trin Globe retort.,:1 
that wives ba,·e kept. thousands of men 
out of the poor home . 
A lady pt1sscng:er on .i Oounec-Licut 
raiiro:1cl thrtw a fh·e hundred-dollar seal 
skin cloak over tho Lack of t he sea.t one 
day last week I and soon 3-fter di sco \·e red 
to her <lismay that it had bee n stolen . 
At tl.e we<ldin~ of .the )1:uqui,:; uf Kil· 
dare with the L a<ly Hermiouc D uncombe 
he presented ench of the br idesmaid-, with 
a s,,eciRlly o rrle red watch. 
lllr s . Langtry is radiant wiLl1 succeas 110 
lei!:S than beauty . Slie cha11ges her dresses 
and the name of her piece every night. 
Th e cou ntr y hai! seen her in almost every 
condition, and now it i3 swarming to See 
lier in Peril. 
:\.[rs. l\Iar y Liv e rm ore thinks that wo-
men are not yet educated up t o a proper 
conceptio n of th e duties of citizenship. 
"That's so. ~o woman would nevt'r nee· 
lect busiuess to help u <lruukeu frie1id 
home, 11 remarks the staid Bostou Pv st. 
)lrs.. Louisa H. Albert , of Ced ar Rap· 
id8, fa .. has entered into pa.rt.nership wilh 
h er husband in the practice ol law . The 
sig n read$: "Albert & Albert, Attorneys 
at La.w.11 She takes caro of the male 
cl ien ts and he looks after the female o nes. 
Beecher sayi. fou r-fifth s cf the people 
tin heav en will be women. "That is nil 
rio-ht enouo-h" savs Geor(J"c P eck 11 ~0-
b;dy ought' t~ ki Ck abo~t t.hat.' Four· 
fifths of the women arc bette r tbau meu, 
anyway., and they ought to go to heareu. 
But according to tha t story , what :~ stag 
par ty there io going to besta.ndingarouud 
the fire in the other plaee." · 
A Vermont wum au 1 living in the co un· 
try, says of lady help: "la the course of 
the last two years and a quarter I- hn.ve 
oulv been able lo secure a regular se rvant 
dur"ing forty-one \\!e-eh, or something 
morn than cine·lhird of t!1e tim e. ~for 
has one pe rson filled the tim e mentiot1ed, 
but it has becu divided bet1vee11 six or 
eeven persons, ranging in age from n. 
' little gir l ' of thirteen up to grown wo-
men who were fully competent had thc>y 
chosen to be stencly." 
~---- --
T he retention of uny was te matter in 
th e system produces injury. The collect-
ion of "phlegm" or di~ea.sed mucu!'I iu 
time of cold o r t hroat affection shoul d l,e 
prompt ly removetl. Dr. Bull 't:. Coup;b 
Syrup:doe-s it more quic kl y and effectually 
tha n any other cough syrup made. 
De Naixt La dy. 
Raleigh News and Obsernr.] 
At a negro baptizing tho other day a 
slim preacher took a tAt sister down in to 
he waters ofn bayou . Just as he dipped 
her under the water she slipped from hiM 
grasp and glided under the root of a large 
cypress tree, from, which sad entangle · 
mcnt it was impossible to extricate her 
until life wa.s extinct. The prea cher 
without the sl ight es t show of emba r ras~-
m ent) raised hi s hand s and , t urni ng to 
the crowd, exclaimed: 
• "The Lawd gibbath an' d e Lawd taketh 
away, blessed he de n:ime of de La\vd. " 
" Da.t1:>. all right so fur a11 de Lawd's 
concerned/' replied l\1~ drowued woman',s 
hu:1bnnd, "Lut wh.ae.,:1 I gwine to do ? I 
ain ' t no 'jecti on t.o ile L:twd '& takin ' her 
away ef he Yide me nnodder wife 'bout 
t he same size." 
"De L a wtl knows Iii!-! own business," 
said the preachrr. 
"Da.t ain't the pint," persisted t-he hus· 
band. ·'J watn 's a wifi.• right hE>ah. 
Yer~c'ftuek <lat o'man into de water, 2111' 
l'e s gwin e to hole yerse'f reripon6ible. 
I'll gin ye r ten min utes to git me a wift>, 
an' ef nt Uc end o r dat tin1e you aiu't done 
mnde 1ra ngem ents I ' ll mauf yer till ye r 
cr>ulda't bapti ze a car. Doc,; yer lieah." 
Tli c pr cachr.-r reflec!rd for a moment. 
:rnd addr ess in g ~ sister, i;ai<l: ''Sieter 
Kate, t,.) keep down :\ di8turban cl', won't 
yer~e'f marry <le gen'lemn.11 ?" 
The si~te r ng reed thntimmediat e nrn.tr i-
m ony wa,; some what i11 her line; and 
lhen the grief slrik en hu sb1u1d, turning 
to the pr c:!cher, exclaimt>d : "De settle· 
ment am sa ti::,factorv brudd er . R:m se de 
naix.t Indy. " · 
Buckleu's Arni-ca Salve. 
The greatest meciical wonder of the 
wo rld . ,varr.rn t('-d to !::Lpeedily cure 
Buras, Bruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Salt J--{.heum 
Ferer Sores, Cancerl'l. Pil es , Ohilbhtio@, 
Corns , Tett er, Chapped trnuds, end all 
ekin erupti ons, guaran teed to · cure in 
every iuf:jta.are or money re fundrd. Pri ce 
25 ce n t::; per b.-,x. For M~le by Baker 
Bros. m2rl6 lyr 
Second 'I'hrafrica.I Excnr:-iiOn t o 
Colmubus, Saturday, Feb . 16. 
, ·ia . the Blue Crnss R<u ul . 
Our first excur sion ml.S so well patroniz<'d 
thnt we luwe the plca~nre lo offer mu . h 
greater inducements for Fcbru .ary tha n he· 
fore. 'fhe eminent Trnge<linn :ind workl·re · 
nowned Lawrence Bnrr ett, in hi s new play , 
1-'ranci~C'a. DeUim ini aud Ju lius C:csar, nt 
the Grand Opera Hou'-e.nnd Tia\"Crly's Silve r 
King, at Co1n~to('k'1::. 
The fare from 11 I. \' eruon is one tlolJur fur 
the round trill, on trai ns Xos.:? or S, and re· 
tu rn 011 speC'ial afte r the performa nC'es are 
OYer, about eleYCn o'clock. We will gi\·e 
ample time .for :ill to get to t he train before 
it leave1<. I 
For further information .tppl_\" to any asellt 
o f this company or to E. '1'. AFFLECK, 
Jan 3 1w;{ Gen'J P:1s10. Ag:t 
l\1 r. Ja cob Ba rncs, Barnesville, 0., ~ays: 
" Brown 's Iron Bitt~rs reliev ed my wife of 
gre:1t nervou s proalrntion, whi ch wa s ~o 
bad ~he kept her bed.JI 
A uornl funeral pi ece con::;i.sh; of a 
clock make of hyacinths and tubno!;~, 
the bands aud figu re~ being of imm ortel-
le5. llelow the in ~cri ption, "the hour 
has corne .:i 
The ,·e ry be~t rem edy that can be com· 
pounded from our preaent knowledge of 
drugs, for cold!:!. coughs, Mthma, brnn· 
chilis and other lu11g di sease)'.i, is Dr. Wis· 
tar'~ Bal~a.m of ,vi!d Ohern·. It ha s 
c.ured many case8 '.of eousump'tio11 when 
nil other remedies had fail ed. A bing le 
:!poonfu l will cure an ordinary cough or 
cold and g:ve instant reli e f t o asthma. It 
is soo thin g, he aling and strengthening to 
throat and lu ngs and is very ple'asa11t to 
take. FebH -2 
188~ . 188~ . 
The Pt·esidential Yea1·. 
FINE PRINTING ~ 0'7~~.'rI EJS 
L O-WEST P RI CE S! 
\VF, ARE PREPARED TO PRJ NT 
Letter Heads, Le[:il Blanks, 
Neta Heads, . Statenrnts, 
Enveloues, ParnDhlets, 
Wedfiin[ Carns, Law Briefs, 
Busines Cards, Circulars, 
BHI Heads, Posters, Etc. 
THE BANNER OFFICE 
• Would respectfu lly cal l the attention of B usiness 2\1:en, Pro-
fessional j\fen, Ma nufact urers , nnd all oth er s who nse pr inted 
matte r , that our facil ities arc second to none in CenLrnl Ohio 
for turning out 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS PLAIN AND ijRNAM~NTAL 
Paper, 
D~ ,Pm~i1e~~fi 0 ~~~~ ~ 4£~ ~ 3 
OUR S'I ' OOK OF 
Envelopes, Cards, Etc., 
Is th e LARGEST t o be found in the County. 
Remember our estab lishment contai ns the L ARGEST 
ASSORT.MEN'l' of Mate rial, both in Type an d Statione ry, 
to be found in the county. Our Prices are as low as can be 
found anywhere for FIRST-CLASS WORK . GIVE US A 
CALL. Address or call on 
L. HARPER & SONS, 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
1'IT . VERNON , OHIO. 
• UALL B"\' 'l'E l ,El'IIONE Xo. :IS. 
WALLPAPER 
I1-,RANK L. BEAM 
Will open for the SPRING TRADE, the largest nntl hest n.ssort rncnt of 
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, 
and CEILING DECORATIONS, 
Ev er displayed in Central Ohio . Don 't fail to visit his store before you make 
your selection. 
CROWELL'S GALLERY !
A Cabinet Pictul'c resembling a P orce lain . 
THE LOHENGRIN CABINET. 
So called from its resemb lan ce to one of the Accesso ries in 
'vVagn<'r' s Oper:1. All the ordinary styles in Cards, Cabine ts 
and larger size for framing. Old Pictures copied an d enlarged 
to any size. ,\. fine assortment of Frames, in Gold, Oxyd i7.ecl 
~fetal, Plush and '\Valnut. Engr:wings, A r t Goods, Ease ls, 
Stereoscopes Yiews, Albums. &c. 
ne,.pccft"l1lly, 
Engagen 1e11ts IOr Sittings, u.uule by 'l'elep h o n c, N o _ S O. 
F. S. (; JtOfl> ELL. 
JunE'l·ly 
_ ___,,GO TO- ·- ·· 
YOUNC & ALLEN'S 
--FOR--
I 
BEST CRADES~ 
--AND- -
LO"W°EST PRIC ES! 
EAST SIDE, MAIN STREET, 
Next Dom· to Hanning ,t Willis' Fu1·11iture !looms. ,JyfJ'R"'I 
=~ ~-~-=========-==--- -==~--
-NEW HARDWARE flAM !-
lln dog- bought the.Stock of IIarJwarc of J. ){. BYERS & CO., I 1dll continue to con 
du ct the Hn,;.ine,;.s-at the Stand recentJy occup ied by them-Col'ller ) lain n.nd Gnrnhicr Stil. 
I IIA.Y.E 1'.LS O A DD E D 
STOVES AND RANGES 
TO TllE BCS IXESS , WIIlCH I A)! NOW TIECEl\'ll\G. 
I ·would cordially inv ite all- or any one 
thi nking of buying a NEW S•rov E, to call 
and e an1ine my stock ---as it embraces all 
the newest and improved styles. I am also 
Al New Paper. 
April 21 'S4 
All New Styles carrying on the 
I TINNING BUSINESS, Senator David DavitS' illne ss ha.s not bee n a.11, se ri om~ as reported, being but n 
slight cold. He is out and about again, 
looking none the worse for bis confine · 
rnent. 
Take Off Your Hat to a Savage Dog, 
E.ii:chr1nge.] 
1l'he lion. Phil Ht)y ne, of 01.ii<:ago, i-1 
re!3pousiblc for the following: 
Em·ybody shou ld rend the I And employ the he,t mechanical skill in that line,and am p,·epared lo ,to all kim t, ol' COlU!1~l~xD,Q!~f}TCHI BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE.· Job Work, Roofing, Spouting, There is a ~tory in London t.hat the Prince of \Va.le~ has finan c-ially iutE"res ted 
himself in three race hor ~es and that he 
intends to run them next 1oeas on "for all 
they nrc worth. " 
It is reported from Texas· th3t the dele-
gation from lhatSrnte to the Dem ocra tic 
Natio n :i.l Con\"ention will urge the Hon. 
John Hancnck for the ~econd plac e on · 
Pre.!lide-ntia l Licker. 
An experiment was inade last year of 
importing <lead o·.eat from Rutisia. to 
London, which is likely to prove ~uccess -
fu l, and m:.1y apprecinbly 11.fft'cl the pril't 
of meal in London. 
Ebeurze r J. Abbctt, fath e r of the cle· 
faulting cn~hier of the Watert own, MJts~., 
ba n k, was on Iii~ wn·,; bond for ~6,000 . 
Re is eighty year:-4 old anti will probably 
be It-ft pen n i le~s. 
Count Na.m,ki who bl ew out hiR brains 
at !\[onte Carlo recentlY, was well known 
on tht! boulernrds in 'Puris. He lofit a 
h\111dred thousand frnncs a.t the gaming 
table in one night. 
Cttpt. Rath, who wn~ Pro,·o st )Iarshal 
ut the t ime of Lincol11 1sai;!:l:ts-:1inatio11 and 
who executed Jlr.c. Surratt, i,c employed 
in the R1t.ilw:;iy l\lail Senice aud i11 
stationed at Detroi t. 
·1 he mo11t \Vesterly dnily pr.per pub· 
lishe,d on the A10er ictt11 conti11ent ii; tl1c 
Du.ily Morniug A1-t,,ria11. rt hails ft-om 
the little town uf A:,tori,1. in Oregon, ly· 
iug- in longitude 123, 42 ,v. 
Jolin Rilf>y wns n--garded u11til l1is 
dettt.11, 11e1u Brucctown, on Tu esdny . as 
the oldei-t t.·itizen iu the Ynlley d Vir· 
ginia Uis nge w it~ one hundrf>d a11d 
11c\·e11 year8 aud three dap1 . 
" I was goi ng al o ng Urn other e\'ening , 
when a sarnge dog flew out ~t m e, e\"ident-
Jy ready to rend me to pieces. Now 
whatdo yo u suppose I did?" 
" \Vhipp t'd out your pi~tol, I presumfi", 
and let fly at him." 
" N ot ~1 bit of it. I simply lifted my 
lnlt. Don't laugh. The dog sto pped, 
looked at mr-, gro wl ed anrl finally crnuc li-
e<l buck to the doorstep and began wag· 
J?;ing big tail. 1 ba,·ed onethe sa.me thing 
over :1nd onr again with the same re-
sult.." 
" H ow do yo n accout for the r esult." 
'·Tiii:-1 is how I ligurc it out,1' i-:1id l\Ir. 
Hoyne, · " Th t>y t-C'e n man, i:,,uch HS 1, 
w:dkin~ along, say with u plug hat on 
his head, au d so forth. To bi m I presrnt 
a co m1Jlete pictnre,just as a dog with 
flapping earl', swi"hint; tail and four l(?gs 
pre,:.ents one equally complete. Now, 
mark ! TIie fuu r- footP-<l picture can not, 
.!50 to sprak , di.~integrate. ~u dqg eH r 
!-aw another dog take off h )p; tail, or ii1y 
<lawn his ear;;i, or t hrow aw ay one o f his 
hind leg::-. 'flii ,1 hum:m apparition find-
denly begins lo take him se lf tr. piecea. 
He lifts Qff his hat. Tlie dPg does n 't. 
know what is com ing next, perhaps. H e 
begins to think. He ia overawed. H e 
meets with !l power which i~ bey ond his 
eomprehen~i on, a nd he Succumbs . Min<l 
yon, Lhi,:; is 011\y my theory, but I ha\"e 
trie cl it on se\'crnl t ime~, and T alwnyis 
fount! it tu SUCCPed." 
Some Foolish People 
All o1v a cough to run until it gets be· 
\'011d the reac h of medicine. Th ev oftfll 
;ay. Oh , it will W('ar awny, but in ·cM.:-c>s it 
we:in; thc·m :lW:.lv. Could they hr intiuc-
£>d to try the suCce,.;sful mcdiCinc called 
K em p 's Ila.Isam, which we sell 011 a pcr"!i· 
The l\lu5icu.l \' i:,ito r 8a\·11 the cvlort-d t i Ye guarnntee to cure, they would im· 
people nrnk e a bu!"int~:. oi· gett iug relig · mediately S{>e the e xc ellcnL cffcd after 
ion whe11 they i.et about. it. nnd mn::,'.c b tnkin::i; ,1;e lir-,t d(),-.f'. Pric<' 50ce nt "', trial 
their mo!l.t ellll'.it-n~ ,i.it!. ~ume of their size frer. f'tf',.;pect ful!_.,., Tnll.1,i, & Van 
!:mugs are genu111c 1mp1r.it1un8. 1 Bu~kirk. G 
The P1uis pawn :-hop-.; liein~ JJntcti· -- ----·-- -
cally Gr,verument offices, the di i1pu~al 111 How She Tried to Propose. 
stolen articl t>M in them is yery hazardou~, l'hiladelphia Cull.] 
as all the oflhrs are unda on e co ntrol Hiu:.d,.wnc • Young Snrither~ - Ti 1e 
and in cunsta11t comir!unication . wettther is µ:elling a little more p lea--ant . 
Rev. FathN l3rouillclt, S~perior of the Anti que )li~s lllifkin::1--Y('!!; it is ju 8t 
Catholic Indian mi~ious at the North- lo\' ely 111. w for wedding tour!" . 
wf"st, who i~ much beloYCtl by th e H . Y. f-:iini1hers-l3y the w11y, J u11dt· r· 
fndians. is d1111gf>ron .. ly ill 11l ,vu,..hi11g· ,;.fand 1h;11 111t· go\'t'rnmf'nt i-. tt11,11::--u~· 11 
ton with pandy1:1i::, of the throat. \'ig:t,r111:,.; !t,n·ig- 11 pt ,licr . 
A. ;\I. B:iniu"'- Tudred ! I :-.linn!d 
think \'tlll w•,nh! L•..: nwro i11tt':·u·tt-'d i11 
dome:-iic p1dii.:i<'"· En . ry 5·1,u11i; man 
sho u l,I g1•t a --
'1 he befit rnacaruni cnnsu111C'd in t his 
cou ntry is at:C()rtling to the Pbilad cl pli ia 
Press, made of California whe a t. K ew 
York Philntlelphiu, HnLi San Fnw ch.co 
make mor~ macaroui th:w is imp orted . 
Accc,rding lo the lalel!lt blatistics th e 
number of Jews in the Oe rman empire i:::4 
671,Gl2, or 123 for everv 10,000 of the 
population . In Prusl!lia the a, ·erage i!:! 
higher, namely, 133 to 10,0 00, while in 
Hllmburg it ril!les to 353. 
Wily l'iUfth from dy5p epoi:i, i11dige~l i1111, 
want Jppditt•, lo:!:-i uf streng il1, l~<:k of 
cnE:rg)', mal,1riR , inter111itten tfe\·er:1, e tc.? 
llrOl\'111B I ron l.3itlers ne\·er fail to cure 
thP se disell.SC!-. The y :u:t like a elm rm fJil 
the di);CSliveorg:.in~ , ·rnno\'i11 g all t!pptp· 
lie symptoms, such a.Ii !.>elcliiug, heart· 
burn, billinusness, elc. Rememb er it i.-1 
the only iron pn·pnrntion th~t wrn not 
blacke n the te-etb or give headuch e. Ask 
your druggii:1t concerning iu:1 merit. 
Ruman, of th"e wondrous bov di~e"'"e,<l 
!-Omc 111<111tln; Hgo by Pat.ti" i11 South 
\Vale!4 a re rife jw,t now ,anc.l pos:.dlJI:,· nex t 
yeHr'!:! mm~ii::tl H-':o·nn m:iy wito e!:s the 
udn -nt ora , vehd1 b:in.l uf whunt 1he 
principality mny Le p1ou1l. 
If a rnzor, :11Ler beiug: CXFu~ed to th€' 
cold, he ?plttce<l t111llt>r :1 '"trong 1:1:lgtiify· 
ing glasf-', it io1 :-.»itl tha~ 1t~e el!ge. wou!d 
seem like a , nw. D11,p111g ll 111 hot 
waterthrowl'I the little parti cles ba rk int n 
place and 111akt•o tl1e etlgc smooth. 
An Iowa boy, a:,;ed 15, worla·d nrnontb 
for the phyijit·iNt1 of the llt>ighborhou<l, 
and w::s gi,·e,n in:tt(·a<l of the -ten dolla rs 
which he pxperttd, a rnt-ipt l'tl biil for 
professionttl ~erv icf's whid 1 tlir doctor 
ba.d rend e red 011 the occmJi<,u ,jr Id~ liirth. 
JI. Y. Smidu.:r:;-Yc~,~hvul d gl ·LB /lllHi· 
lion wh ich w1,11h\ c•r:ahle 1,im !t i e,1rn :1 
li\·ing . 
A. 1\f. Dlil kin-;- \"l' ·; for l1imsclf rulll 
wi-. 
H. ·Y.J{nii1her.-;-Ali, !1t··g-f'atdori; l he· 
lievea Llg tin• Iii.I::; lmd.:t>n out Uj' ,-..i ru --t. 
I mm,t rnn anti i::rn it :Ill} ol my pro pt'rl_v 
is i a danger. 
I/fore Evidence. 
S. [l I l:lnm :111 & Co, Co:um!iu-; 0. -· 
Ge ntl eman : Yt,ur Pt"ru:,a sell.,; :i.,; wel l a~ 
any p t,·nt ni1d1cine wit!: u_s_ Quite a 
numl wr li:i,·e 1uld U!.-1 iliat Pt.•rnua i-1 the 
l>esl 1hi11g they c•,•n u.ot'(l. 
Il. L. Day & Cu., l\"t'W Vici111;1, 0. 
I nm li:1\'ing n n ry good tr ade rn the 
line ()f your metlicine, Perun a , 
A. A. Adams, ,va nr!y 0. 
P it•:t.,;(' SPn(l mesomeofyo ur pamp hlets, 
the " [111-1 of Liflc'." ,v e are ~t>lling ·a 
great dt-:111,f P t>run :t. I. f-4. Ne;-:1Li1, 
[ndiana , P.1. 
\V e linndlc \'OUr i;oo<l~, :Hui tlit'y gi\'e 
goc,d f-:lli ,-.fal'tion. S. \\.1olf & Son. 
" 'ilinn r, Ohiii . 
Yo u1 rn1--d11·inc .. :!re li:Hing: :1 l,ig run, 
especie.lly I\ ·nrna. Griffin & Bi·:w1, 
Powhatt un J"Joint, Ohio. 
,bk yonr d ruggist for i>r . .HJ1rfm ;t11',.. 
wo11tkrlu1 book on the " f!ls of L ift>," 
gra1i-.. Feb 1-t :l\\'. 
Engli~hme11 !-:iY in fa \"o r nf 1.,ic,rcle aw l 
t ri c·ycle ri<linf!, th:it wlice-!nw n lrnn 11M 
only cau~ed publie and prirnte road,-, 
lan es nntl l.,sirl~t-,.; to be improred, hut 
haYe restored µatrnnnge to ('\llllll r_v i111ni I 
Bu cYHUS, Ohio. Oct. 8, 1883. lhat l111.\·e UPen well n igh dese rt ed :-i11t•e 
R. Pengelly & Co:-l J!en~e se 1Hl us th e ra il -c :ir to c,k th tj p lace of the o!d· 
m ore of your books Zoa·PIJII..Jrn. i'4 be- fashioned HlHtie-conch. lt j.,; also eliiimed 
ginning to sell ni ce ly nnd w1LJ1 gc,od re- to p romote :i:obriety. IH':tlth and i.lirif!. I 
eu lt:i. One lady r:1L)1S it i-1 the first 1hi11g . ·- -- --
she has found i n lwe1:1y -fi\·c-ye:.tr~ 10 do I A rn;111 llf'ar Fllchhurg, I\fa:-1:.1., cured :i 
her any good. Many ot heris !:speak ,~·ell ba.lky hou:- e h_v tying !Jim ton tt eP- in liie 
of it.. Yonr8, FAHQUHAn Bnm ;, wo ods, and lt>aving him 1111til lie was 
Drugg;btH and chemists . j willing to d rn w :1 load of wond home aud 
Sold by Baker Bros. Febi-lm get his dinner. 
n ' eekly Ed i t i o n O n e Dollal· a 
Ycu. 1·. 
It contains al 1 .the gener al ne\"fS oft he Daily 
Edition of ihe DcSl'ATCH, which has the 
hirgestcireulation in Central Ohio. 
INDEPENDENT [N POLITICS , 
itis the most ,·alual:ile chr onicl e ofpoliticnl 
news in thf' Slate, impartially giving th e OC· 
eu rrences and opinions of all pa rt ies, so that 
all sides m:iy he known. J n the depnrtme11t 
of 
FOREIGN NEWS 
the DI~PATC'II hns aJways been di stin g uis hed 
1,y the fullt1e1<s of its cable tlispalche1s. 
wrnE HOME " 
instructs the housewife and the children in 
regard to economica l and tasteful new di shes, 
the fashions, .ind th e making o: home com-
fort s. In addition, we gh•e Jate st repor ts of 
trade an d 
PRODU CE ~[ARKETS 
the condition of money, columns of Misccl· 
lancou s Reading, Poetry, n. complete sto ry 
week, Jokes and Anecd otes , Sporting News, 
POPULAR SCIENCE. 
the •loiug!! of wcll·known l'erson s of the 
\\'orlll , tt department de\"oted to 
smrnONS AND RELIGIOUS NOTES . 
While the WEEKLY DISPATH g:ves the 
latest and best News of th e State. it is alr.o a 
a .Journal for the fornily. 
Subsertbe one dollar, a~ any ti me, for a full 
year. Po i;tagc free to any purl of the United 
States or Canada, 
Daily Di/iiit•at N 1 63 ce n ts , ,e r 
111011th 01 • 78 1•er yet u• . \\'ecldy 
Dis1,atcb I~ 11e1• :rear. . 
Address W . D. BRI CK\O ;Lr, & Co., 26 North 
High S t., Col umbus, Oh io. 
----------
NEW YORK MERCURY for 1884. 
With 1he initial nnmb er of the New Year, 
daletl J anua ry 6, HIM , the NJ;w Y ORK 
UEH.CURY will enter upon its 4.0 t h Vol-
u111e. und it is by long odds the cheapest, as 
well as th e large st, hauc!somest and best me· 
tropolit inn literary j ourna l now publi she d. 
Each u~mber contain ~ 50 columns, or t ,800 
square 111chesof rea~lrng mattCl', comprising 
more than 15,000 Jines, cq n u.lli u g: 1he 
('o u tcnts of a 2;; ce n t .!Uag uzi u e . 
A rra11ge111e11t.s have Ucen ~onsumatecl bot h 
at home aml in Europe, to sec ure for t1i'e en· 
stdu g year many sterling no\·eltics to in crease 
the already in compnrnble ,·uriety of lilerary 
a ttrnc tions w h i(•h have al ways m:;i.de the KE,\ · 
YORK MEL-tCURY a welcome guest . in every 
home circle, nncl a Pn fle t• s ui ht b )c fO r 
a ll classes, celebrated throughout the 
length :rnd Lreatlth of the foud for its first -
class Rou1ances by untho r s o f 
n·o1·ld · U-idc 1te1,ute, the best 
Original Sh~fc h t~~ to be O>un d 
a u y, 1thel'l', Urc a 1u ot· th e \V U n nd 
lhun.or or t ile eutil"c (,·o nuf1•3 ·, 
Lntest Fas hion News and SoC'ial Int el I igcnee 
a Correct and E.tlc11sh·c Mirror of th~ 
Amusements o f the World, tdl the Feaiure s 
of a fiefinetl Family Xewspapcr, aud uJ.I rhe 
Ii ve Sensations of the M clropolis · 
In fact the ~EW YORK. i\l EB.C:Un Y eon · 
lains more slo ri t•s than the ston· papers. 
).fore news than the new"-paprrs. ·More fun 
than the comic papc-rs::. :.\fore theatre ne\"fS 
than lhc society p:1pci-s. Mor e excln siH lo· 
cal sensations th au all the pr.per.-;_ 
'.l'hc New Yo r k ~Je 1·ei1r, , t"ot• 1SS4-
will be maih•d, pnstnge free, to .-iubsC'riheril in 
any part. of 1he Pn ite,1 Stales for Tw o Do\Jars 
and Fi fty Ct•nts per annum, One Doll ar an1l 
Twcnty-fi,·c ccnl s for 1:--ix mont hs, Se \·enty -
fin• en ts for th;-N: months. Addr ess 
.. \\'~L ('.\U LD\\"ELL, Pr op rieto r, 
.No. 3 Park Row, New York City. 
A.GENTS 'tVA.NT ED 
Ueade r JOllr nam e prinl etl o;, circulars, 
show card,-:, woml sig ns, etc., to e~tablish you 
perman ent ly in selli 1!g our Safety Lamp 
burn er; it.'d lonn-needed; fits alJ lnmps; g i\•es 
large light; hns° r1ickel cone rdlector; lever 
puts it out; no blowing or exploi-iom; or turn-
iug down wick; put s itst'lfout if upset; <'an 
fill it witlH )\lt remo\'lng burner ur ch i11111ey; 
uo 11·eari11~ nnl ... cr1i1,·!! ur collar.-:; it hsts ten 
yenr:,. So;:li-. at sight ; exclu!'i\'t' territory 
gin•n : gnmnif', po~tnnid, 35c. Fur illu strated 
circ ular-=., te.<:1i:1. 111i,ils, :1gents' reports, terms, 
etc., addre!-i. 'fllE PIHENJX 1l'F'G CO., 42 
:\[ee;hn.nic St., Newark, ~cw .Jcrsev. Please 
mentfon tliis pnpei-. · 1: 
ITS 
SOLD BV STOREKE PERS! 
H.A. BAR T LETT e,. co ., Makers, 
lJ.3 . 11:; and 117 N. Frout St., Pb il :1., Pa . 
Oct26'83 ·Gm 
Several hundr ed old paper s at the BAX~P.R 
oflicc for sale, nt forty cents a 1nrndr cd . 
In order to REDUCE STOCK, before tak ing inventory 
A. LL OUB. 
WINTER GOODS 
-- HAVE BEEN --
MARKED DOWI ! 
COL CORD & RA.WLKNSON , 
N. W. Cor. :\'Iain St . and Pub. Squar e, Stauffer's Old Stand. 
Jan10-6rn · 
~~W:i~~~~~~~ 
1884 CATALOGUE fREE POOR SEEDS. 
s11m•ssi10S:- HIRAM S B B LEY & CO. Rochester, N.Y. Chicago, Ill, 
:.-- SPECIAL DE VI CE F Olt P L ANTING 
COR N F OR T HE CH.OP. 
FERTILIZER ATTACHMENT ! 
Unequaled and warranted to distribute a.ccu. 
rat-0.ly, evenly and easily ao y commercial fer-
t;lizf.U', wet or dry. 
Draft light ancl etu!ily handlod---eonatn1ctlon 
sim ple-ma terial and workmanship tbe bei,t. 
Wcateomnltethe \V 
!'-ulk y nttd Jqo n.t i 
vnt nrK, E t c., J,;t c . 
adapt.ad for use in a.lJ, 
~~!e~1~l\·~~N'~~0 'tu ~~~~fu 0s~&~r~~~ 1~t°i:itd~1ret m~;~'1o~ld':crt~hve pamc;w·:t 
CERE , TRU MAN , PLATT & CO ., 25 &, 27 M er w i n St.,Cleveland,Oh io. 
fo r I nfants and Children. 
Castorin. pr .on1otes Digestio n 
rmct overcom es 1-'!at ulenc y, Constipa -
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, abd 
Ft:,-..-erishn ess. It in :mrf>S health a.nd 
11ai n r aJ slt>Cp, without morpl ti nc . 
What gfres our Children~ cheeks , 
What cures their fevers, •~i;ht~~:,f~. 
When b:"1.bies fret and cry by turng, 
~Vhat cures their colic, kills their worms, 
Bu t Cas t o r ht. 
What quickly cures Constipation, 
Sour Stomo.ch, Colds, Indigestion, 
But Castor i:,. 
Far ewell then to Morph ine Syrups, 
Cast.or Oil and Paregoric, o.ud 
Ha il Castor inl 
CEN T A U R L I NI ME N T-a n absolu te cure for Rheum a-
tism, Sprains, Burns , Ga ll s, &c . T h e 1no st Pow erful a nd P ene-
trati,1g Pain .. re l icving and Hc:, liu g Re m ecl y kno wn to n1an . 
SI - G ru y's S p ecific ltl e tliciu e. THE BEST HOME Tn AD!! M~RIC 'fl/~ Great TRADE MAR K 
FOtt TEN lllLLIO:.: rE01•LE ARE IN I Eng . ish Rem e· ji 
M in nes ota , N orth· Dak ota, Montana , '''. ,. ~y. An unf~il· 
Washlngt onan c! Oregon, , , 111g cure lot· 3 
ALONOTHELINEOll'TllE .~ Seminal Weak• ,.-
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD . ness, Spetma• 
. , . . torrhea lmpo· ·, 
Through t he G:-ent Wheat-Belt or America. I / ., _ tency ~ud all · 
40 ]~ illion acre <; of the f?est agricul_tural_ ·"- · ·• · Disca~es t.] 1 at --mmeral. forest and grazmg lands lil th, · - ----:s.EYA" "IN" c II . United States are now open for settlement. ... . ni n: Ft. u.,io O\\ as n SC· AfT£R TAllllG. 
2 0 1Uillion acres or railron.cl lands for sale~ qu ence of Self Abu se; :is lO.ss Qf .Memory, 
$2.60 to $4 pr acre , on 5 years time if desired. _ U11ivei-~11l La ssituUc, Puin in the back !Dim. 
20 JIU hon ~cres of Governments lands ope:; ne.s:; of Vision Prcmnlure Old A"e and many 
tosctt-lersF.Rf.E. t 1· ' f t I r 0 ·' C 
•r h eNorthe?.·n Fuf'iflcCou n trypossess€1 ot 1er .( 1se:ises t 1,at ea( to nsn111ty or on• 
great and rich natural resources ready to be de, sumpho n autl u. I remalurc Grave. 
velopedinto profi!Hblcindu~tries. ~ Jj:EJ'-Full particular s in our pnmph] et 
For map<; alHI parnphlctt1 address and mentio1 whi ch we desHe to se11d free by mail to everY 
th13 papci· CHAS. a. LA MBORN, one. Jt1i!I: Th e _Specifi c Medicine i~ sold by 
Land Comm~:;ioucr N. P. n.. It, St.. Paul, M.inq alJ dr11g-~1sh; flt ii:l per packa ge, or six pack -
To reach the altoYe mnncd lands or an)' poinf 
on the Nol'thcm Pi.cific H. n. buy rom· ticket , 
from Chicugo to ~t. Paul \'ia thc.Ch ie~o 4' 
l\' o rth - ,v este r u lt',· . It run~ into tho North 
ern Pacific depot. at St. Paul anrl Is the best fQl 
you to tuke. Do not hur liekcts unless they reaf 
over tho Chicago aml '.'10:·th·Wcstern R'y. 
Jan17·3m 
ages for $5, or will be sent free by muil ou the 
receipt o f' the mon ey, by addressing · 
The G t•ay ltl e d fci n e u o .. 
Hntr a to , N . Y . 
On Accounto fco unterft.'it s, we have adopt,. 
ed the Yell ow Wropp er; th a only genuine, 
Gua.ranfeesof cure issued by BAKER BROS., 
Mt . Vern on, Ohio. [sept7- 831y. 
AND REP AIRING . 
l am also adding to the Stock of HARD-
WARE, and shall keep a full and desirable 
line of HARDWARE, p AINTS, O ILS , etc. 
COME AND SATIS FY YOURSELVES . 
A pril 6-J) • P.H . UP DEGRAFF. 
1883. FALL AND WINTER. 1884. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
ilI e••cJinnt Tailors and Ge n ts' F urnishers, 
ROGERS' ARCADE, EAST SIDE, MAIN ST. 
.a@"Onr J,'A.1,1, and \\'l.N'rER S'r O (;U ot' t•JJ>:()E 
GOOS 111~, ,e UI'l'h '<'tl aud embrnce some of the Fin est I" A.'l'TERN8 
eyer ex hibi ted in Mt. Vernon. Ple:.sc call :md cxaniinc them. All the 
LATE ST FASHION REPORTS. Our Work speaks for itse lf, nnd our 
prices are guarant ee,l to be :--atisfoctOr). 
LARGE AND flELECT STOCK OF 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED. All the P opula r Rtylcs of NECK W EAR. 
A !lri l:?O'S;J. l y 
N EW CASH GROCERY 
---- o----
S .A::MU E L K UNKEL, 
1'I A.IN STUEET, OPPOSl'i'I<; J . s . R I.NG \\' AI/l''S. 
Ili ghest 1,rice paiU for ,a.11 kintls of Prod nee :ul'I Pro\"i~ions. 
be sold at BOTTO)! CASH Pn!CES. 
,\II Goods in our lin e will 
]PiJ'"" The manngem cnt oftbe bnsin e~s will ln• undc-1· the dir i::Nion or ~Ir. C. KELLER 
who will be pleased to ~ec all old fri ends at lht• uew l!tnnli. 
J an. !V-tf S ,U I U 1/J, U U N K J,;J, . 
D. L. TULLOSS. J. I... VAN t3U$K lflK 
N EW DR UG STORE 
B. L. TULLORS & CO., 
(S ,acces•o•·H Co U '. ll . llusae ll. ) 
HAVE Jl lS'l' OPE . ED A t 'O"P LETE ~TO(' K OF 
' • 
Fresh Drugs, Medicilus and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gootls, PeI•fu1ne1 •y, Fine S oaits, 
SJu >ugcs, ICrnshe,., Coinbs, 1Uh·1•ors. l<'ace Pow der . ECc. 
Z1:1""" Cht>i("c 01.,D \\ll~ES Al\ ' P I~l(llIORS for Me.Jic:d use. Full liuc of 
A.R'i'1STS' MA l'EJtlA LS. Ph), iC'"ian's Prt'H·ription"' 111c·pfl.1('{l at all h ou1!l; uonc but !he 
best and 1mrt•i..;1 ,net.licines used. C'.A r ,L. apr~O'S3-y t 
I RON, WOOD-WORK , 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMIN GS , 
General Hard\vare, Paints, Oils, Varnishes: 
rn OTIDER TO REDUCE MY STOGY , T WILL 
SELL 
F ebrua ry 17, U82 . 
GOODS AT OST I 
E. ROGERS . 
SUCC!•:SSOR 'fO JA .IIER ROGERS. 
1112 ROGJ ,;ns Bl,O( 'K. Vl~E- STU EE 'l' 
